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Producing A M ity  Of 
Hldland Prospector 
To Be Known Shortly

Valu* of the show of oil and 
gaa encountered in Central Mid
land County at York Sz Harper, 
Inc„ No. 1-A TXL, In the Pussel- 
man section of the Silurian will be 
determined shortly.

That project is now swabbing on 
open hole between the bottom of 
7 S /t inch casing which is ce
mented a t 12.000 feet and the total 
depth a t 12,685 feet.

The swabbing started early Mon
day, and at the time this report 
was prepared recovery was mostly 
drilling mud. No free oil had been 
brought to the top at last report. 
However, it is expected that con
siderable more time will be re
quired to swab out all the mud in 
tha bole, so that the petroleum 
ykddlng ability of the prospect can 
be determined.

This prospector is located 12 1 2 
tniiM south of Midland, and 690 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 25, block 3«. TP survey. 
T-8-&
■hewed PesslbUlUes

I t  showed possibilities of making 
some sort of an oil well in a drill- 
stem test in the Pusselman at 
12,572-685 feet. The tool was open 
two and one-half hours.

When 1,440 feet of drill pipe had 
been pulled after the test free gas 
was encoxmtered. Wnen 5.642 feet 
of drill pipe had been pulled fluid 
was found.

Total recovery was 80 feet of 
clean oil l^nd 3JM0 feet of oil and 
gaa cut water blanket and drilling 
fluid. No signs of formation water 
were ihowp. Some of the fluid re
covered from the drlllstcm test was 
unloaded from the drill pipe while 
it was being pulled.

A string of 7 5/8th inch casing 
is cemented at 12,026 feet Operator 
went In with the swab to make 
a thorough test of the prodiKing 
ability of the section which showed 
tbs oil and gaa in the driUstem
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Blame For Moronic 
Disaster Placed On 
Owners, Skipper

OTTAWA— {¡P)— The owners and master of the cruise i 
ship Noronic were blamed by a Supreme Court of Canada I 
judge Monday for the September 17 flash fire which took ; 
118 lives as the luxury vessel lay at a Toronto dock. ;

Justice R. L. Kellock, reporting as commissioner in the 
Transport Department’s inquiry, ordered the master’s cer 
tificate of Capt. William C/-'----------------------------- ---------

Cleveland 
Ball Club

Parachute Simper For Air Force's New Jet

He also recommended a se
ries of measures designed to
tighten safety regulations for ves 
sels like the Noronic.

A 30,000-word report was pre
sented to the House of Ck)mmons 
following the reading by Justice 
Kellock of a brief court judgment 
suspending the captain. In the re 
port. Justice Kellock found the loss 
of life and the loss of the ship 
were caused by a "failure” of the 
Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd., the 
Noronlc’s owners, and Captain Tay
lor to take adequate precautions 
against fire.

The Justice censured the owners 
and the master, saying they failed 
to provide proper means of detect
ing and fighting fires while in dock, 
and for getting passengers off the 
ship in the event of fire In port. 
In Several Cities

Hearings on the disaster were 
held in Detroit, Cleveland a n d  
Toronto. ^ 06t  of the passengers

^  is expected that the project i ^  ^«^^ay
win ahow its value after another 
24 hours of swabbing. I Cleveland areas.

Detroit a n d

No other licenses were affected 
by Justice Keliock's order.

Survivors among the 600 holiday 
makers who were on the cruise ship 
told of the scene of panic a n d  
terror when a wall of flame swept 
through the ship. Passengers, most 
of them In bed, were awaj^enad by 
Kreams smoka. Many Juznprt 

Oaoeral• Amei»nw overboard to safety «  -the

G A O C  No. 1 Peck Is 
Now Taking Test In 
Pennsylvanian Lime
No. 1, Peck, Southwest Midland 
County wildcat, 30 miles south
west of the city of Midland, and 
at the center of the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter 
of secUon 21, block 41. TP survey, 
T-4-S, was bottomed at 10369 feet 
In Pennsylvanian lime and was 
preparing to nm  a driUstem test.

n ils  venture is reported to have 
topped a possible pay zone in the 
Pennsylvanian at 10335 feet. The 
aection from there to the current 
bottom drilled soft and showed oU 
stains and some porosity.

I t is expected that the resxUts of 
tha test will be known within 24 
hours. The hole had to be condi
tioned before operator could go in 
with the tester.

consumed the 36-year-old Great 
Lakes steamer at her dock.

Taylor acknowledged in testi
mony at Toronto that he had "one 
smaU drink, imder two ounces," of 
Scotch whiskey, but he said he was 
not at all under the Influence of 
liquor.

C-E Motley Wildcat 
Is Staked By Humble

Humble OU (fe Refining Company 
No. 1-H Matador Land & Cattle 
Company is to be a 9,000-foot wUd- 
cat to find and test the EUenburger 
in Central-East Motley County In 
the northeast part of the Permian 
Basin.

NO. 1-H Matador Land Sc Cattle 
Company wUl be 558 feet from 
south and 830 feet from east lines 
of section 131, block M. Matador 
Land Sc Cattle Company survey. 
That makes it 16 mUes east of 
Matador.

Drilling is to begin in the near 
future.

C-S Crane Venture 
Is Spotted By Gulf

Gulf OU Corporation has fUed 
aa eppi*<*wtion with the Railroad 
Cominission of Texas requesting a 
permit to drUl its No. 1 Jax M. 
CJowden and others as a 5300-foot 
wildcat in Central-South Crane 
County.

Ih c  venture wUl be 12 mUes 
•outhwest of Crsme, and 060 feet 
from eoUthwest and northeast lines 
of the aouth hall of section 7, block 
2, B*TC survey.

0|>ermtions are to begin immedi
ately. I t is projected to test the 
Devonian.

Government Loan 
Cotton Is Being 
Stored A t Airport

Thousands of balm of West Texas 
cotton, 1949 crop, are being stored 
in buildings and on the ground at 
the Midland Air Terminal. L. A. 
Rodenhiser, airport superintendent, 
said Monday.

He said approximately 10,000 
bales of cotton already have been 
trucked to the Terminal and esti
mated an additional 30,000 bales 
yet may be stored there.

The government loan cotton is 
being handled by thè Midland 
Warehousing Company, which has 
leased storage space at the airport 
from the City of Mldlsmd as a cen
tral gathering and stonige point. 
The field has been approved by the 
government for cotton storage.

The cotton is being trucked to 
Midland from a number of West 
Texas counties. AU area counties 
this year are said to have bumper 
crops and gins here and elsewhere 
over the area are running far be
hind the harvesters. ExceUent 
weather has aided the farmers in 
gathering their cotton.

The City of Midland also has 
leased a large buUdlng at the Air 
Terminal to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation for the storage of cot
tonseed. Rodenhiser stated.

IS uie iirsi Picture released by the Air Force Id show the unique parachute braking technique uaed 
on the new Martin XB-51 three-jet ground support bamber. The powerful swept-back wing bomber, seen 
landing at Baltimore, Md., made its first flight on October 28. The parachute, stowed aft for use at the 
pilot's discretion, enables the plane to land on smalisr fields. For taking off In short space, it Is equipped

with the jet-assist !d take-off device.

35 Persons 
Missing In 
Dutch Plane

OSLO, NORWAY —<;P)—  
Land, sea and air teams 
pressed an intensive hu^t 
Monday for a missing plane 
fe&red to have carried 35

. , _  , persons, including 28 under-
conference in his Cleveland Stadium j nourished Jewish refugee children.

I to a flaming death In the tangled

CLEVELAND —<;p>— Dy
namic Bill Veeck sold the 
Cleveland Indians Baseball 
Club to a group of local busi
nessmen Monday for a re
ported $2,200,000.

The Tribe president announced 
the long-awaited action at a news

offices.
Ellis Ryan. 45-year-old insurance 

executive. Is head of the new group 
which has been dickering with Veeck 
for weeks to buy the American 
League baseball club and Its hold
ings,

Veeck ind his associates paid $1,- 
250,000 for the Tribe, its 13 farm 
clubs, and old league park on June 
22, 1946.

Just where the sale would leave 
Veeck, who is 35, was not clear. All 
he would say was:

"I want to get manted. I want 
te tafcan^M dlangM te. After thmt 
—helleve me, I haven’t  tha faintest 

(Continued On Page XlghiJ

Anno Spears Trial 
In Odessa Conllnued

ODESSA—The trial of Armo 
Spears of Midland on a murder 
indictment was continued until 
Jan. 16, 1950, by Judge Paul Moss 
In 70th District Court here Mon
day noon.

Spears’ attorneys filed a motion 
for continuance as the trial opened 
Monday morning, on the grounds 
that two defense witnesses are ill 
and cannot testify. It was the 
third continuance of the case since 
the State Court of Criminal Ap
peals granted Spears a new trial 
last January 19. Spears is free on 
bond.

Spears is charged with murder In 
the death of Robert L. (Bob) Wad- 
lace Oct. 12. 1947, in Midland.

He was convicted in Midland of 
the slaying on June 3, 1948, and 
sentenced to 15 years in prison, 
but the Court of Criminad Appeads 
reversed the decision amd granted 
Spears a new triad.

TTie case then was transferred 
from Midland to Odessa on a 
change of venue, granted by Judge 
Moss last March.

In granting Spears a new trial, 
the appelate court ruled that In 
the Midland triad evidence pertadn- 
Ing to a divorce received by Speau^ 
wais inadmissible and Injurious to 
the defendant.

The speclad venire of 119 persons 
ordered to report to the courtroom 
Monday was dismissed by Judge 
Moss.

forests of Southern Norway.
The plane, with the 28 children, 

three nurses and four crewmen 
ad)oard. last was heautl from by radio 
at about 6 pjn. Sunday night as 
it neared Oslo’s Fomebu Airport. 
Soon aiiterward a shaui> flash, fol
lowed by an explosion, was reported 
near Ojersjoen Lake, a mUe south
east of Oslo.
Mrtpa Are Alerted 

Home guards and police, alongwiai

Woman Reopens Battle On 
U. S. Withholding Tax Law

BRIDEPORT, CONN.— (/P)— Vivien Kellems fired ■ 
law suit at the government and more criticism at Secretary 
of the Treasury Snyder Monday in her battle against the 
income tax withholding law.

The suit. Miss Kellems announced here, was filed in 
Federal District Court in an effort to recover $7,819.20

■♦which, she asserted, the gov
ernment took from her “Grassroots Program 

Is Outlined By CIO 
In State Convention

awatnpa. HeMua 
ed in Swedish and Norwegian 

waters far out In the Skagerrak oo 
the chance the plane came down at 
sea. Danish ships were alerted.

Another Dutch DC-3, sister sh ^  
of the lost craft, landed safely Mon
day at Ooeteborg, Sweden, with 27 
other Jewish children, like the others 
enroute from Tunis, North Africa, 
to Israel by way of Scandinavia. 
The youngsters, ranging In age from 
six to 12 years, hsul been so under
nourished that they had been 
threatened with tuberculosis. All 55 
children were to have had six 
months of rest and rehabilitation In 
Scandinavia before travelling on to 
Israel.

Farces In Albania 
Boasted By Russia

BELGRADE — (jP)— Responsible 
sources say Russia has increased 
the number of her military men 
stationed in Albania to an esti
mated 12,(X), to 15.0(X), about twice 
as many as were there four months 
ago.

The reports, apparently authentic, 
came from responsible non-Yugo
slav sources.

The reports s a id  the Russian 
newcomers to Albania appeared to 
be technicians, officers skilled in 
guerrilla warfare and training ex
perts.

Some sources here thought the 
influx of Russians might be part 
of the war of nerves against Yugo
slavia and Premier Marshall Tito, 
exhers said such Russian rein
forcements could indicate plans for 
guerrilla hit - and - run warfare 
against Tito, with Albania as a 
base.

oil aa

AUSTIN—UP)—Extension of po
litical power into every ward and 
precinct in the state will be sought 
by the Texas CIO.

By resolution In the closing ses
sion of its 13th annual- session, the 
T e n s  State Industrial Union Coun- 

to

grasaroote’'  areas and 
called on their members to support 
the committees’ actions in their re
spective wards.

The council also expressed favor 
toward Caso March of Waco for 
governor but voted down a motion 
to give him backing of the state 
group after discussloa favored 
leavii^ such action to local groups. 
Study Is Asked

Another resolution called for a 
thorough study of the Latln-Amer- 
ican labor problem. It praised the 
work of the Good Neighbor Com
mission in its attempt to deal with 
the problem but said that the com
mission was hampered by the lack 
of fimds and personnel and by op
position from employer groups.

The coimcil went on record op
posed to any new taxes except on 
nariiral resources and on corpora
tions earning more than $50,(XX) a 
year. Opposition was especially ex 
pressed against any general sales 
tax.

Walter Gray of Dallas was 
elected council president A. A. 
Rlster of Sugarland w a s  elected 
vice president and J. H. Hickman 
of Austin, secretary-treasurer.

Bomsdoll Offset To 
'Scurry Strike Slated

Oil Company has staked 
looation IBTtte No. 1 WUUamaon aa 

iHt « n e t  wmt offset to & B. Robrntt 
N a 1 liBWls. wildcat discovery one 
mwwt ooe*half mites northeast of tha 
n^*ood-M  field and two and one- 
m arter weet of the Kelley

In Oteitral - West Scurry
Oonnty. „ .Ho 1 wniUamaon will be 467 feet
Irtm  eoMth  and east I to e a rf  ^  

‘ MWtbweat quarter of Mellon 24i, 
btoek 87. HATC survey.

Xt to eontrmoted to drill to  ato ^  
7ja §  foot to test the Caxiyon lime 

' ' r S  the pay In the D tem ond-li 
and Kelley flalda.

KaUay-CoMyo« Goins 
‘ fight Now Projocta

jSnUcatkma for a ltn t new ex« 
o te n tto m to  test the Oanyoo Itme 
M tf to  ttw  Kelley IW d of

Oouttty hetve beenjiip otted. 
(Ootettoaed On P a ft B ib ti

r).

And 'That Day' In Arabia

Oklahoma Coed Still 
Listed As Missing

DURANT —(/P)— A Southeastern 
State College coed still is missing 
and officers and her parents have 
no clues.

Miss 'Vivian Daney, 19. of Tall- 
hina, Okla., was last seen late last 
Tuesday after she got off a bus 
at Hugo, Okla.—n e a r  the Texas 
border.

She was returning to school here 
from her home, where she had been 
called because of sickness In the 
family.

The pretty junior this y s ^  was 
voted one of the 10 most beautiful 
girls at Southeastern.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Daney.

^ Mondagr eeoipt tnr .a h  ksaa 
Wbeo adettiward te  toE è eâ *

Par from home in thf'Aiabxtean community of Ras T an y a  to OfteH ACbGli; 
brate HumkagtrlnB. In

nn  oil cflttpany soipl^yy ahowa her yom yater t t»

Tamparaturos Skid 
In Naitharn Texas

By The Associated Preae
A norther sent temperatures 

skidding Monday in North Te»u.
The m e r c u r y  

d r o p p e d  below 
freesing In the 
Panhandle a n d  
South Ptaini ovar- 
olftat. L o w e a t 
reading was 34 In 
Oalhart In tha up
p e r  Panhandle.
The hlghate over
n i g h t  minimum 
was 53 a t Oatvea- 
ton and Browns- 
vOte.

in
the tradition of the boldest 
bank robber.”

Of Snyder, she said:
•TThe only difference between Mr. 

John Snyder and Mr. Jesse James 
is Mr. James was an ‘outlaw* and 
used a g\m.”

Previously. MIjm Kellems had In
vited Snyder to have her Indicted for 
her refusal to collect withholding 
taxes from her employes in her 
Cable Grip manufacturing plant. 
She wanted to be indicted, ah* ex
plained, in order to test the consti
tutionality of the withholding tax. 
Treasury Setaad Maney

Ber tovlUdon was Ignoeed. 
Tteatek» Itepastei—t. Instead  
$731930 of her mcmey through Hsm  
on companyli bank accounts.

I t ’s that money, she said Monday 
in a prepared speech to the Bridge
port Chiamber of Commerce an
nouncing the suits that she now 
hopes to recover from the govern
ment.

The government began seising 
Miss Kellem’s money in May, 1948 
after she announced she would no 
longer “act as an unpaid tax collec
tor” and would r^usc to withhold 
taxes.

Throughout her cemtroveny with 
the government. Miss Kellems 
her emi^oyes have paid their in
come taxes themselves instead of 

((Continued On Page Eight)

Body Of Raped Child 
Found In Callfomla

FRESNO, CALIF. —CP)— The 
raped body of a 17-month-old g^l 
was found in a  muddy field near 
Huron Sunday night, her head 
jammed into the mud.

Deputy Coroner L. R  Webb said 
the girl, Josephine Yanez, w as 
raped and then smothered In the 
mud. There were teeth marks on 
the body.

The child was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yanez, of Huron. 
She was kidnaped from her parents’ 
car in front of a dance hall at 
Huron. 40 miles southwest of here, 
early Sunday.

J. Ed Maiiln, head of the Fresno 
County Sheriffs Office Criminal 
Identification Bureau, said t h e  
killing was "the most vicious mur
der ever committed in Fresno 
County."

Constable Jeanne Petenon and 
Deputy Sheriff Gene Predmort 
said the girl was abducted while 
ber parents were absent from the 
car for a few minutes.

The child’s coat had been thrown 
over her and she was nude except 
for a shoe on the left foot 
bonnet, the strings of which 
drawn tightly around her

Six Persons Ane 
Injured As Fire 
Sweeps Building

POTTSTOWN, PA.— (JF)— ^Pire xBfvd oofe^of control 
in the heart o f Pottstown’s busineaa district Mondax.

Hundreds of fire fighters battled the flam es which  
first attacked the three-«toiy Keaaler Drug and Depart
ment Store Building and spread to  adjoining huUdinga. 

First reports indicated the blaze w as started when an
♦oil burner exploded. The 

fire broke out about 10 &.m.»Chest 
Needs
$3,993

With only three more days 
to go, returns in Midland 
County’s annual Community 
C h e s t  finance campaign 
Monday stood at $28,007, 
$3,993 short of the $32,000
goal. The drive wUl end TTiunday.

Bert Ryan, general chairman, call
ed on Mldlanders to put the drive 
"over-the-top” now, streealhg the 
urgent need of reaching the goal In 
order that activities of six youth 
welfare and charitable organisations 
will not be curtailed next srear.

*Tt is up to Midland cltizena to 
take care of their own, and I  am 
oonlldent the last minute ooQlrlba- 
tkms win bring the 1948 <winpa«rn 
to a succeesfol otmehuUm.” Byan 
said.

“Our baito^dapotete are a t a  reoord 
Kte*», IWKjnM awd SB BaM
more 'dtlaens than ever benka. 
There is no reason why the drtea 
should not go over."
FaOaw-Up Week

Leaden, oanteina and worfcen  Ip 
the various divlBlaos wora
working hard to complete «ssten* 
ments as promptly as pnertMa, 
Scores of follow-up calls were bdng 
made.

More than 3(X> voltmteer wnctors 
have participated in the county-wkle 
campaign since it opened h e n  No
vember 1.

Organizations participating In 
Chest funds are Youth C a te r, Sal
vation Army, GoodfeUows, Boy 
Scouts, U80 and Girl Scouts.

Ryan urged firms and individuals 
missed in the campaign to send thetr 

(Continued On Page Eight)

■nd was still out o f control 
two hours later.

At least six petMOi w en Injured. 
I t was Impoeslhte to iaani tha ac- 
tent of their injuries a t first.

Pottstown is a  d ty  of 25300 abont 
40 miles weft of Philadelphia.

The d ty  w u  hladtenad with 
as thoosuMls* a f persons jammed tha 
streets to watch the fiamss edev 
skyward. I t  was impoaslbte to aaa 
acrom a  street th ib a ih  the thy>jr 
smoke.

Several bulkUngs In tbs downtown 
area w en threatened. One raport 
said tha f in  had M rsad to J . C. 
Penney Company.

Sevaal firemen wars "» ffn iw  8r 
smoke.

The' f in  spread also to Klnnayh 
tome Store, adjoining the drug stora. 
The Pottstown Budnam S ^ o d , 
which is in tha —t t  teiUHtm 
drug store, also was awapi by the 
fiamea.

TelepiKNie Emptoyes 
Call Heetlngs To 
Tike Me Vote

Maatlngi of employes of depart- 
‘ tha ■oitom sstern  isQ

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

t32.000

Wsdnasday. and to 9%  apchw JR l. 
dap. for the purwoM of settn «  qp 
maehlnexy far iM tog** attlka sate 
and to sat iqx ̂ scai atiBca mgaaiaî  
tJona In tU re ra n ta  stiika ls caOad.

Lae Meazs of MtiWaiyy - - f t  
Juntouaoement Mondhjr after be 
‘» t o ^ a d ^  rS S Ìm  of toe 
SouOnfaetem p trid o n  Ndmber »  
of CTmuiliinlMlhM) W ortecs at 

held In San An
tonia l is t  weakend. A vote of 800 
to 1 a t  tha Siin Antonio asasttoc 
inatrueted a  oegeUsMor’totomlttoa 
to use wveiy  aM toad'at to tlHspoaBl. 
indadtoK a  aMha -«ato to brtos 
about an iamiadlats nnd sa ti^  
factory tarmlnatlBn of the presen t 
IMO negotlatloDs wtth Southwestern 
Ben Tetepbeoe OnMpany. The pres
ent contract with tb s enw*p*wy ex
pires December 1.’

Bnploye disaands include wage 
adjustments, town redasslflcatkiQs, 
shorter work weak, penskm m at
ters, knd some fringe Items, M ean 
said.

6 .0 0 0

18.000

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ic

CLIAI AND
coutil

No rain waa reported and none 
wai forecast Skiez w en clear

tt  was parity d o a ^ . 
The Weather

from

’thé

aihto this »  a t

-a»

TU f

VIENNA —<AP)— Aiittri« okraliMd Hit skH- 
ling Monday. Tho gorommonl tnnomictd Hmoo 
ntw rottt in rtlotion to Hm UnHtd Stotts dottor.

CHICAGO—(AP)^Ohlo State was officially 
named Moodoy as the Big Ten team to ploy Jn the ŵ̂ ^  ^  
Rose Bowi footboTI game January 2.

NEW YORK—<AP>—Whitteker Ckombert te»- 
tified Moodoy Hut Alger Hits wenf te woric in the 
DepoĤ Ot of ittttice öfter leowiiiig Hint Hie Cd88hì  ̂
monikt Plrrfy "wiehed kies to foke tke Jek.^ Tklr 
testimony come in Hm seco8id tfiel of Hirór vkoeOTO 
to high position In tke Stote Pspnitme8K/ t 8t petfoty’- 
choiges invohring tke leekoge of goromment U h'
Cleti to o piewnr SOriet ipy nag.

WASHINGTON—<AP)^ world In which 
man need go hur̂ Ky/ or iil-ciqd» or without a 
was the g ^  Mondoyto the Food and J _
ture Orgarî iQÌfHpn ̂  the United Notions. The 
w o e k y w c H s  £  Dodd, 
the rAO« at thegppning of itxcvinuQl confeeenee.

Bloodless Panama 
Revolt Sees Chiari 
Emerge As Leader

PANAMA, PANAMA—<S<>—This 
little O n tra l American country, 
site of the Panama CanaL 
praaidents over the weekend to a  
bioodten night-ttm a revolt stegad 
by police force laadara.

Preeldent Daniel Chante, aurteon- 
politlBlan wivP.has b e n  pratedent 
less than four n te inad
after helmeted poUoa snrroundad 
his palaoe. Vloa Fm idcxil BolMgto 
F. CSilarl. 44. was sworn Is  . as 
presidant a t 8 a ju . a a iia y .

aa tha nan *WgaBf 
man" of Panam ah 
tics was Polioa Chief 
Remon, 41.

Chania waa:iwq)$ out of 
ha trim  toZBna i 

two of his top aldte to tha 
wt.n dapactnanl
Paaaraa'b only annad ib  
said he ¿ternamed t o t  
of tha th iea potloe lead 
they hrid  totew ete to  twp 
ttaa outlawed to  the 
—beef tau g b ateln s ' bouai 
commercial bus oompantee.

Instead of m Ibi 
dtead oat hla pdfea and 
the pneidaattel palaea.

J *
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*  IN  HOLLYWOOD *

Two 'Unknown' Well-Knowns 
Writing Play For Clark Gable

Middle-Class 
Devil By Tail

Spain Pulling 
For Survival;

B7 e r s k in e  jo h n s o v
NCA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Behind 
Screen:

Clark Oabla Is plotting a return 
to the stage for the first time in 20 
years. A play Is being written 
especially for him by two well- 

~««jLnown film writers who asked me 
not to reveal their names . . . . 
Celeste Holm will be Bing Crosby’s 
co-star in his next movie. “Fa
mous." . . . Bette Davis is not sell
ing her Laguna Beach home, as 
reported elsewhere. As a matter 
of fact, she’s adding another wing.
. . . Deflation note; Deanna Dur
bin just went on a diet to lose 25 
pounds. I t’s her first step on the 
come-back trail.

I Mrs. Perreau, instead, kept her 
I head and it is reflected in Oigi’s 
! unaffected personality. Sam Oold- 
wyn, I hear, has big plans for the 
child following release of “My 
Foolish Heart.’’
Ob a Diet

Saw Judy Garland on the Metro 
lot. She's on the Harper’s Ba- 
saar diet and has lost five pounds 
so far. She looks okay to me as is. 
Metro stars worried about their 
weight usually go on a diet for 
which the studio paid the Mayo 
Brothers $5000 In 1938. It features 
eggs, tomatoes, cucumbers and red 
meat and permits a couple of cock
tails before dinner.

Satan Apparently Winning

Now it's even getting into mov
ies:

In one scene of “In a Lonely 
Place," which stars H. Bogart as 
a movie WTiter and Gloria Grahme 
a.s a part-time actress. Bogie turns 
to Morris Ankrum, who plays a 
director, and says:

■'You know what you are?— 
you re a popcorn salesman " i

Ankrum admits the accusation 
is true but adds;

“So are you.’« • •
Found, at last, a movie moppet 

who is not a candidate for the { 
brat department.
Eight-year-old Gigl Perreau is 

the most normal little girl I’ve 
ever met in Hollywood. H e r 
mother, Eleanor Perreau, o f 
course, can take the bows. "The 
child's success in “Enchantment” 
didn’t  go to mama’s head. That’s 
what u-suaily happens to movie 
mothers when their kids win star
dom.

Talked to Liz ’Taylor at Para
mount and watched Montgomery 
Clift discuss the fit of his ward
robe for 10 minutes. Tlie guy 
may be sloppy off the screen, but 
brother, on it, he's a wise one about 
his clothes . . . .  Relative to Liz 
and Bill Pawley. Jr., who will not 
be seeing each other again except 
on the friendship basis: 'Think it is 
indicative of his intelligence and 
hers that they agreed that she has 
a lot of things to see and do before 
she starts tying herself to pots,
pans, diapers and such.• • •

“Get in the movies and win the 
gorgeous dames," they told Van 
Heflin when he was in drama at 
Oklahoma University. In "East 
Side, West Side,” he romps off 
with Barbara Stanwyck, taking 
her away from James Mason. But 
it’s the first time he's won the girl 
in six pictures.

He told me:
“I feel so good about it I don’t 

even care that two of the preview 
cards said. Van Johnson is good, 
as usual.' “

f-^y »iti* V.
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A C E  T H E A T R E
IM South Lee Street 

Last Time* Tonlte: Gary Cooper 
“MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN” 

'Tnesdav—Wednesday 
“SOU’TH TO KARANGO" 

Adm.: .\dnIU 35e, Children 9e
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Adults
49e

Children 
9e

ie  TODAY t  TUESDAY i f
Ftmtan* 2:22 4:16 2:12 2:26 12:22

IT  NEVER 
l e t s  YOU'

Q O  ...th is

aJvRRtvr* *

A new Broadway importation. 
Jamrs Whitmore, I hear, steals 
“BatUegroiuid" from a lot of fa
mous names. James played the 
sergeant in "Command Deci
sion” in New York. He’a a Uttle 
man who reminds yon of Spencer 
Tracy with a little of Bill Bendix 
thrown in. 1 asked him about 
his reaemblance to Tracy. He 
said:
“I’ve been hearing it ever since 

I was a kid in high school”
I Took ’Three Tries

“Our Very Own ’ is the new title 
for the Ann Blyth-Farley Granger- 

I Joan Evans film. It started out as 
j “Beloved Over All," then was 
changed to "With All My Love.” 
. . .  Sight of the week: Bob
Bob Mitchum in an adagio cos
tume—yellow beret and yellow 
shoes, for a movie scene.

However frugal, even in a Madrid hovel like this,
Spaniards have a hard time keeping np with the 

minimum essentials of staying alive.
MADRID, SPAIN — <NEA' — i scores of middle-class Spaniards

Making ends meet is tlte all-con- : can afford to eat them only once
suming problem of the middle a week. Veal, for Instance, is 16
classes in post-war Europe. In pesetas a pound; beef, 12 pesetas
Spain, where they call it "pulling and goat, when available, seven
the devil by tlie tail, ” the problem | pe.setas. Except for cheaper varle-
has reached such a crucial point | tlea like sardines or squid, fish Is ! more like 30 pesetas,
that It begins to look as if the as expensive as meat. A can o f , These girls work
devil were winning. condensed milk is six pesetas. '

However frugal the Spaniard Ceffee Scarce
may be, he still requires an essen- ' Cn the black market, oil (the 
tial minimum to stay alive. And basis of Spanish cooking» is 32

pesetas a quart; sugar, 20 pesetas 
a pound; ham, 40 pesetas, and cof
fee, when you can find it, between

However poor the middle class may be. moot scorn 
to be able to afford a maid. ’Thlo one In La Camna 

carries luggage for her erapioyera.
to be able to afford a maid—even 
the Llanoe. ’The answer Is In what 
the servants get. Fifty pesetas a 
week is considered big pay for a 
general maid, and is paid only by 
foreigners. The prevailing wage Is

worker and mother of two chil 
dren, "there are too many people 
reduced to this minimum.’’

Her husband. Pepe, works in an 45 and 50 peseta.s. 
insurance office and makes 1000 Actually, it is difficult to estab- 
pesetas a month. .Although this lish a dollar comparison rate with

I

comes to only about $90, it is con- 
I sidered better than the w hite col
l a r  average, which is about 800 
, pesetas. Out of what Pepe brings 
! home, two-thirds has to go for 
food.
Staples Rationed

"We still have rationing of staple 
foods—bread, rice, oil, potatoes and 
pulses," Señora Llanos says. “But 
these are not only insufficient; 
they are also unreliable. So we 
have to buy on the open market, 
where prices are prohibitive.”

'There is a daily bread ration of

the peseta because there are dif-

all hours 
(Spaniards seldom dine until 10 
p.m », have practically no Ume off. 
are not entitled to social benefits, 
and often have to put up with a 
makeshift bed in the kitchen or 
under the stairs. On the other 
hand, they are considered part of 
the family. Since they usually 
come from the peasant * class, 
primitive living and hard work 
are no novelty. And somebody

JV/wpiy
m touav la!• W Vf n2rtl«a
ÊMMÊMuami

_ . 1. _ i -.2 tv,. »-.V, about three ounces, four forBeUy Drake lu^rised the fai^- workers. This is black and shoes.
I **î J ' “*̂* «iha to a local ^osts half a pescU per i Overworked, UnderfedLies Love. She env to oc person other weekly rations, per i Most office workers have to take

person, include a half pint of oil, I on an extra job to get by. 'This is 
three ounces each of sugar and one reason it takes so long to get 
rice, and two pounds of potatoes.
'Tfie total coat of these basic foods, 
including bre£d. Is ' 8.85 ‘ 
per person per week.

At the regxilar exchange rate of

ferent exchange r a ^  for various ^lae takes care of “pulling the 
commc^ties, as well as a tourist | ¿evu by the UU" for them.
rate of 2o pesetas to the dollar— j ______________________
more than double the official rate. i 

For the Spaniard, however, the ' 
peseta represents as much in value 
as a dollar does to an Amer
ican. At prevailing whit« collar i 
wages, it is not surprising to see ! 
that the staffs in offices, banks and | 
government bureaus are mostly j 
poorly-dressed and underfed. Few 
can afford to spend 800 peseus for 
a suit of clothes of doubtful qual
ity. or 350 pesetas for a pair of

State Road Mishaps 
AreRespoosibtel^ 
Four Of Nino Doafiis

By H m AaanelaUd Free
Traffic accldenU killed four of 

nln« persona who died vlolenUy In 
Texas over the weekend.

A blind man and his wife were 
burned to death, two were shot and 
one man was killed when hit by e 
Cotton Belt treight train Sunday 
night near Maud.

Justice of the Peace O. W. Davis 
returned a verdict of accidental 
death in the death of Rustías David 
Capps, 32.

Capps was thrown about S3 feet 
when hit by the train. Both legs 
were severed above the ankle and 
his body was crushed.

C. F. Allen, a brakeman, said he 
saw Capps sitting on the track when 
the train was about 75 feet from 
him.

Mrs. W. F. Cates of Lockney was 
injured fatally Saturday night in 
an automobile collision 12 miles west 
of Big Spring. 'Two persons were 
hurt.
Car. Truck CeUide

Clyde Russell of Amarillo was 
killed 10 miles south of Hale Center 
when his car collided with a truck, 
then crashed Into another car. The 
occupants of the second car were 
injured.

An automobile collision n ear; 
Vernon killed Santos Puentes, sbout I 
55, of Wichita Falls, Saturday night.: 
Mrs. Puentes and an unidentified I 
man were hurt critically.

Kenneth Jackson. 21. of Kenedy. | 
was killed in a hunting accident | 
near FloresvlUe Sunday.

R  A. 'Thompson. 60, retired Goliad i 
County rancher and oil man was > 
found dead at his ranch home S a t- ! 
urday. killed by a shotgun charge.' 
Justice of the Peace W. P. Baum- \ 
gartner said an inquest verdict i 
would not be recorded until Mon
day.

J. A. McDonald, an 84-year-old i 
blind man, and his wife, 68, died | 
Saturday in flamea which destroyed | 
their little frame home near Came- ■ 
ron.

SIDE GLANCES

<
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Pop tayt wo'ro fotng to bo ttuck «t homo oc muoh wtth I 
our now baby woMI probably htvo a houooful of rolathrtf /

•Il th» timo!*'

MIDLANDER ON STAFF 
OF COLLEGE PAPER 

SAN MARCOS—Jo Ed Boatright 
of Midland Is among the more than 
200 students at Southwest Texas i 
State Teachers College who a r e .  
helping pay their way through 
school with part-time college jobs. | 
He is employed as business mans- j 
ger of the college newspaper, 'The 
College STAR. I

» H I« “ ® '
For Stuffiness, 

Coughs of Colds
You know — like miHionf of others-^bow  
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub is 
when you rub it on.

Now.. .here’s amazing, »pedal relief when: 
there’s much coughing or stulBness, that I 
'‘choked'Up*’ feeling. It’s VapoRub in Staam 
«2. and it  brings relief almott imtantly!

Put 1 or 2 M>ooafuls of VapoRub in a 
raporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe In the soothing, medicated rapon. 
£t>ery breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief-HTUb 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Um  U in $t*am .,,»ub H on, tool

iH

\ßS.i$s

I department store and in lesa than 
an hour selected her entire war 
robe—IS changes.

■ I ,  ,  ^

Vttermariaii't F«i
Cheaper Than Taxi

BALLSTON SPA, N. Y.— —Dr. a little less than 11 pesetas to the
Harry K Hansen, a veterinarian, 
got a call from a downtom-n drug 
store. A farmer there wanted him 
to look at a sick cow.

dollar, this means that the mere 
beginnings of the week’s food for 
the four Llanos costs about $3.25 
—with milk, butter, fruit and

______ nm . STBruT
s p l c ia l :::

Th« 3 Sfoo9«s in 
"W HO DONE IT"
.Also: WORLD NEWS

Meat and fish prices are so high. 
Señora Llanos pointed out. that

Dr. Hansen picked up the meat or fish still to buy. 
farmer and drove him through 
winding, country roads.

As the pair pulled up to th e  
fanner’s house, the farmer opened 
tha car door and said;

“You can let me out here. doc.
I haven’t  got a sick cow. You see, 
you charge only $3 for a visit

anjthing done in Spain these 
day«; overworked and underfed 
eBTplojb« c«t»V be «zpected to be
efficient at one Job, let alone two i 

'The o n e  place t h e  Spanish ; 
housewife scores over her Amer
ican or French sisters is in the 
servant problem. Everyone seem.s

i«'

Even Grave Diggers 
Must* Have Pink Hue

PRAGUE — .-P'— Czechoslovakia

Fisherman Takes Time 
Out To Make Rescue

WLLNE. ENG —(/Pi—Samuel Wil
liam Rose. 25. saw an alrplaiie 
crash on the opposite side of the 
River Derwent while he was fish
ing. 'This Is what he did:

Stripped and swam 100 yards
while
$5."

a taxi would have cost me now requu'es that even its grave ' across the flooded river;
i diggers prove themselves politically 

reliable toward the Communist- 
controlled government, the official 
Gazette disclosed Monday.

The Gazette reported that the 
Council of Duchov, in northwestern 

SINGAPORE — /P— Five Roval ' Bohemia, wanted to engage a grave

Five British Airmen 
Are Killed In Crash

All-Americon Premiere
MEET THE

THAT'S WINNING 
ALL AMERICA'S 

HEART!

11 Air Force personnel were killed and 
two seriotisly injured when an RAF 

11 Sunderland crashed In th e  
Straights of Johore off Singapore 
Island during a takeoff Sunday 
night.

digger. It stated these conditions: 
"The man must be politically re
liable and demonstrate a p<»iUve 
attitude towards the peoples 
démocraties regime and under 40 
of age.”

u

DEER HUNTER IS 
KILLED ACCIDENTALLT

FLORESVILLE —OP»— Kenneth 
Jackson, 21, was killed accidentsJly 
Sunday while deer hunting near 
here.

A bullet from a rifle apparently 
rlchocheted from a tree and struck 
the Kenedy young man In the 
throat.

Ray Jackson, Jr., his brother.

MISSOURI ATTORNEY 
HE.ADS YOUNG DEMOS 

CHATTANOOGA, 'TENN.—./P)— 
D. Wilson Gilmore, 37-year-old 
Benton. Mo., attorney, was elected 
national president of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of America by a 
unanimous vote here.

Gilmore is a Missouri state sena
tor.

The new YDC president served

Ripped off a wing of the wrecked 
plane to release the pilot and pas
senger ;

Made first-aid splints from pieces 
of a fence;

Trotted one-and a half miles in 
his underwear to get an ambulance;

Helped the ambulance men get 
the two Injured men — Geoffrey 
Smith and Gerald Barnett—off to 
a hospital.

Then he went back to his fishing 
and caught three perch.

told investigators he fired the «hot j in the Navy in World War II and 
at a deer. | released from active duty with

the rank of lieutenant commander.

m
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MAN ARRESTED FOR 
COLORADO MURDER

COLORADO SPRING. COLO — 
(/F)—Sheriff Norman Short has gone 
to New Braunfels, Texas, to re
turn Wayne Young, 30, wanted here 
on a murder charge.

Young is charged in the slaying 
of Walter J. Parsons, 18, who was 
beaten and strangled to death last 
January 18. His nude body was 
found on a road In the Garden of 
the Gods near here.

Young was arrested Saturday In 
New Braunfels.

TYPHOON REPORTED 
MANILA —iJPr— The Weather 

Bureau said Monday a typhoon 
with winds up to 90 miles an hour 
would pass atout 200 mllea north of 
Luzon island early Tuesday. The 
typhoon was moving west north
west at 10 miles an hour.

BLUE CROSS-  
BLUE SHIELD

P R O T E C T IO N
Follows you with a thongo of jobs

or u thuugo of stouo \
Once you are a member of the Blue Cross-Blue Shield Plan you may keep its hospital* 

medical-surgical proteaion always. You may change jobs, move away, travel, quit work 

entirely: and keep your membership without change. Even with death, your survivors may 

keep Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Wherever you go, whatever you do, you are assured of 

freedom from worry about hospital-medical-surgical expenses for you and your family.

Features like this encourago* employers all over America to recommend this Plan to 

their em ployees.. .  and have gtiided 35,000,000 Americans in choosing this plan as their 

best pro teaion . Groups of five or more employees are eligible.

Blue Cross-Blue Shield is a Texas institution with 17 Regional Offices to serve you.
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CLOSED FOB 
Tm S SEASON

l i t  doeant seem possible but9 
9 the csüendar tells ua It la time 9 
9 to say goodbye. 'We are now 9 
9 cloeed for this season. Your 9 
9 ftequeot visits this Bummer 9 
9 have made ua very happy and 9 
9 we hope we have pleased you. 9 
9 We would like to take this 9 
9 c^Tportunity to express our 9 
9 appredatkm for your patron- 9 
9 age and we will gee you again 9 
9 when we rt-open next Spring. 9 
9 —Tha Management. 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Fbone m7-J-l
ladepemleaUy Owned and 

Operated
i f  Last Times Tonight i f

lO B  HOPE 
LU CILLE BALL

In T»«imn SnajMi’a

"SOBBOWFOL
JONES"

Alse Celered Carteon 
and Faramesust Newt

HARRISON SERVICES HELD
SAN ANTONIO —<JF— Funeral 

services for Mrs. Heater Schreiner 
Harrison, 51, were held here Mon
day afternoon. She died at her 
home here Sunday. Mrs. Harrison, 
daughter of Bdrs. A. C. Schreiner 
and the late A. C. Schreiner of 
Kemdlle, prominent rancher a n d  
merchant, 1« survived by h e r  
mother, husband and a son and 
daughter, all of San Antonio.

, , , of the people 
, , .bythe  people

for the people
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Lipstick Doubles As Fountain Pen District B&PW Clubs Choose 
McCamey Member As Director

PECOS—Ruby Braly of McCamry i presideot of tha Midland club, was |
was elected district director for 1930 
of Business and Professional Wom
en's Clubs of District Slcht, and 
McCamey was chosen as the place 
for the annual conference next Pall, 
tn business sessions of the 1949 con
ference here Sunday.

Colysta Christian, immediate past

" % V A  .

I fftrl's lonf lipstick doubles as a fountain pen (lower left). One * 
UBcapa the ball-point pen, the Qthec releases a lipetiek. '

By ALICIA HART 
NEA s u r f  Writer 

Ever have to write a note

I who need-s to write checks. Jot 
I down addresses, pen messages on 

or her way out of the hou.se to the
message with the blunt end of milkman, delivery boy, the friend
a smeary red lipstick?

Because so many have is per
haps the reason for a lipstick that 
doubles as a fountain pen.

This functional idea is wrapped 
up in one long lipstick. Uncap 
one end, and there is the usual 
lipstick. Uncap the other, and 
there’s a ball-point fountain pen, 
which can deservedly be blessed 
by any woman who wants to free 
her purse of one extra gadget and

who may arrive before she re
turns.

As many needs as this pen can 
satisfy tn transit can be matched 
at home. When it runs dry of ink, 
it can be serviced at drug or de
partment stores with a refill cart
ridge.

The lipstick in the other end of 
the case comes in every fashion 
shade for which a woman could 
wish.

+ Coming Events -/-
TUESDAY • the Midland Palette Club Art Cen-

Daleth Delphian Society will meet ter and the American Association 
at 9:30 am. in the Palette Club of University Women will meet at 
Studio. 7:30 p.m. in 'he Palette Club Studio.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club High School Parent-Teacher As- 
wlll meet at 8 p.m. in the American sociation will meet at 7:30 p m. in 
Legion Hall.

Contemporary Painting group of

Chilcdren's Leaeders 
Of Church Meet

The department superintendents 
of the Children's Division of the 
First Methodist Church were guests 
at a recent luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. C. J. Matthews.

After the luncheon, plans for the 
general activities of the Children's 
Di\lsion during the coming month 
were made. Several division policies 
also were adopted.

Attending w e r e  Hughie Presley.
Mrs. Luther Tidwell. Mrs. H. C.
Powledge, Mrs. L. E. Moore and 
Mrs. Ben F. Black.

the High School Band Hall.

Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Masonic Hail.

Altrusa Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Percy 
Mims, 210 West Tennessee Street.

Wallace Saultz 
And Bride WiJI 
Live In Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L. Saultz 
are on a wedding trip to New Or
leans and. on their return, will be 
at home in Midland. They were 
married Saturday night In San An
gelo in the home of her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Davenport. She is 
the former Beverly Tip Bums of 
Snyder.

J. Powell of Midland w as best 
man and Mrs. Powell and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Cheatham were other 
Midlanders attending the wedding.

The bride is the daughter of D. 
E. Bums of Abilene and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Green of Snyder. His father is 
C. L. Saultz of Topeka, Kan.

The Rev. Lee Ramsour, pastor of 
the Harris Avenue Baptist Church 

i in San Angelo, read the double- 
I ling ceremony before a mantel 
I decorated with huckleberry leaves 
I and a low centerpiece of white j 
flowers. Greenery and white can
dles were on either side of the 
mantel.
Blue Ensemble

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a tudor blue crepe 
en.semble with brown lizard accès- I 
.sortes. She carried a white Bible , 
topped with a bouquet of talisman 
rase buds.

Mrs. James Headstream of Sny
der was the matron of honor and 
wore an amber brown ensemble, 
b l a c k  accessories, and a yellow 
rasebud corsage.

Mrs. Wayne Davenport played 
traditional wedding music on the 
organ a n d  Sammy Davenport, 
cousin of th e  bride, lighted the 
candles.

White flowers wer^ the center- 
piece of the serving table at the 
reception held after the ceremony. 
Mrs. Marshall Erwin of Snyder cut 
the cake and Mrs. W. c. Shull, 
aunt of the bride, poured. Mrs. H. 
O. Everts was at the registry.

Mrs. Saultz is a graduate of Sny
der High School and has for the 
last six years been employed as a 
teller in the Snyder National Bank. 
Saultz was graduated f r o m  the 
University of Oklahoma and is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa He Ls 
employed here as a 
the Pure Oil Company.

named as the member from District 
Eight on the nominating committee 
of the Texas Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s Clubs, 
with Jewel Barton of Big Spring as 
alternate.

Mrs. Braly will succeed Evelyn 
Heard of Pecos as district director. 
Miss Heard and other members of 
the Pecos club, which is headed by 
Blanche Olson, arranged the con
ference program. It started with a 
dinner Saturday night.
Cup Awarded Midland

A total of 100 delegates and visi
tors registered. Twenty went from 
Midland, which received the cup 
given each year to the club with the 
largest attendance at the confer
ence.

The prograxp opened with a panel 
discussion on the subject, "Women 
Are Here to Stay," after the dixiner. 
Frances Carter of Midland, a state 
vice president, was the panel leader 
and speakers were Fannie Bess Tay
lor and Iva Noyes of Midland, Flor
ence Clifton of Abilene and Olive 
McDougal of Stamford. Miss Tay
lor and Miss Clifton are past state 
officers; Mrs. Noyes is the imme
diate past district director and the 
Stamford woman is state recording 
secretary.
State Head Speaks

Dora Davis af Wichita Falls, state 
president, was the speaker at the 
Sunday luncheon which closed the 
conference. Mrs. Noyes introduced 
her. Margaret Hugghins of Crane 
gave the invocation; Leila Workman 
of Rankin led songs and Christine 
Tipton of Monahans read the club 
collect at the luncheon.

Before members attended the 
churches of their choice, a business 
session was held and a brief pro
gram led by Nets Stovall, Midland 
club president. Its subject was 
"Bread and Butter Hobbies," and 
Cordelia Taylor of Midland and 
Lela Wilson of Crane w ere two of the 
members from over the district who 
told how they turned hobbies into 
businesses.

Others who registered from Mid
land included Vera McLeroy, T. K. 
White, DeAlva Brewer, Susie Noble, 
Dorothy Thompson, Mirl Hall. Gus- 
tava Easley Martha Greene, Pegg)' 
Woodle, Ercelle Foster, Faye Carson, 
Nettie Johnson, Margaret Frances 
Barber and HoUye Frlberg.
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Library Adds New 
Books For Children

Tally Hostess Club will meet at 
1:30 p.m. in the Ranch House with 
Mr.s. Wayne Moore and Mrs 
Crawford as hostesses.

Baby Beauty Revue 
Being Held Monday

First Baptist junior choir practice 
will be at 4 p.m. and the Adult 
Three banquet at 7 p.m.

Girls and boys of all ages will 
find new books in the Midland 
County Library which will Interest 
them, Mrs. Lucile Carroll, librarian, 
said in announcing the list. Some 

geologist with , gj.g just-published books, and some 
are new copies of old favorites.

For the youngest readers are The 
Story of Babar (Brunhoff'. The 
Five Chinese Brothers (Bishop*. 
Andy and the Lion (Daugherty), 
Blueberries for Sal (McCloskey*. 
The Rooster Crows (Petersham*. 
Little Toot (Gramatky*. What 
Goes With What (Adam-s*. Pelican 
Here. Pelican There (WeUgard*.

The A n i m a l s  Came First 
(Welch), Walt Til the Moon U

First Methodist Older Youth pro-

Judging in the Better Baby Pro- 
G- P- gram sponsored by the Midland Re- I bekah Lodge, to select the prettiest 

girl and most handsome boy In six
age groups, was scheduled to start p u lf * Brown*, Uttle SUr That Lost 
at 1 p m. Monday and continue un
til 4 p.m. in the City-County Audi
torium.

His Way (Wood), Surprise Balloon 
(Brock), Foxie (D’Aulaire). Tale 
of Benjamin Bunny (Potter*. Tim

Fullerton HD Club 
„Has Special Meet

gressive dinner wUl begin at 6:30 compete in the Baby Corona-
I pun. in the home of Joyce Hen- Pageant the night of Decem-
drick, 501 North Carrizo Street. j jqj. title (if Miss Midland

Children chosen in this judgAg Turtle (Graham*. Smallest

Methcjdist Men's dinner and busi
ness meeting will be at 7 pm. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building ot 
the First Methodist Church.ANDRETWS Members of the 

Fullerton Home Demonstration Club 
enterUlned their husbands Thurs- | Twentieth Century Club wUl meet 
day evening with a parly given to at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Robert Donnell, 
the Phillips Recreation Hall. 42 , uunols Street, with Mrs.
and card games furnished entertain- a . c . Elliott assisting as hostess, 
ment.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served to the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo McDougal, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Millsap, Sr., Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

. Kinainger, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W.
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant,

. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stephenson.

I

Civic Music Club will meet at 8 
p.m. in North Elementary School.• « •
WEDNESDAY

Children's Theater. Group 11, will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

and Master Midland '49. The pag
eant will be held m the City-County 
Auditorium, beginning at 7 p.m., and 
audience applau.se will determine 
the winners.

All the youngsters registered in 
the program, varying in age from 
si.x months to five years, are to take 
part in the pageant. Th,;y will wear 

I costumes to correspond with the 
I suge setting, that of a royal court.

I Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
j will meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
i Legion Hall.BETTY JOYCE McCAIN 

IS UNIVERSITY SPONSOR 
AUSTIN — Betty Joyce McCain.

- i s ; :
North Club Drive.

Many Chiltdren Hear 
Stories At Libraries

Mrs. Frances Taylor told the sto
ries. "Bartholomew and the Oob- 
leck." Giesel, “Mr. Flip Flop,” Gar
rett, and “The Smallest Boy in the 
Class,” Beim, during the Children's 
Story Hour Saturday morning. The 
Story Hour was held in the Chll

Midland, has been elected sponsor 
of the University Rangers, precision 
drill team of the Army and Air 
Force ROTC.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. McCain. 307 North F Street, Mid
land, Miss McCain is majoring in 
interior decoration and is a pledge 
of Chi Omega sorority.

MRS. MACKEY INJURED
Minor injuries were suffered last 

Saturday by Mrs. Gerald Mackey 
of Terminal when a car. driven by 
her husband, overturned 10 miles 

 ̂ from Gonzales, Texas. Mackey was 
taking hia wife and two daughters 
to Gonzales for a vacation when 
the accident occurred. Neither of 

>. the children w ere hurt. Mrs. 
Mackey was treated at a Gonzales 
hoepltal and released.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
dance will be at 8 p.m. in the club
house.

' dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library.

Thirty-four children attended. 
The Dunbar Branch Story Hour 

was held Saturday morning with 
15 children present. Callle Mae 
York read the poem “Make Friends 

o  .  .  I »'iih Books,” by Duffy, and toldFirst Baptut Sanctuary Choir re- | 3^„rles. “Books,” by Moody. “Dawny 
hearsal will be at 6:30 p m., teachers , by Roberts and
and officers' meeting at 7 p.m. and ' ..setetj Rules of Roy Raccoon and 
prayer meeting at 8 p.m. 3 ^^ Rabbit,” by Parkinson.

First Presbyterian Choir Practice 
will be at 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Episcopal Holy 
munion service will be at 10 a.m., 
junor choir practice at 7 pm. and 
senior choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

Princess Elizabeth 
Com- Visits Philip At Malta

Boy in the Class. (Beim).
New books for children of grades 

three through six Include Barthol
omew and the Oobleck (Dr. Seuss', 
Taffy's Foal (Bialk*. H o n k  the 
Moose (Strong*. Rabbit Hill (Law- 
son *, L i t t l e  Hou.se in the Big 
Woods (Wilder*. Little Dusty Foot 
(Magoon*. T h e  Sleeping Giant 
(Estes*, Bambi (Salten).
For Older Children

Mystery at the Little Red School 
House (Orton). The Door in the 
Wall (DeAngell), The Little Grey 
Men (Walker), Silver Stallion 
(Martin), George and hia Horse Bill 
(Alsop), Call It (Ik>urage (Sperry), 
Hltty; H e r First Hundred Years 
(Field), Silver Chief. Dog of the 
North (O’Brien), Dowmright Dency 
(Snedecker), The Singing Tree 
(Seredy).

Of interest to girls and boys of 
Junior High a g e  are My Friend 
Fllcka (O’Hara). A be Lincoln 
Grows Up (Sandburg), Adam of 
the Road (Gray). Caddie Wood- 
lawn (Brink), Smoky (James). 
Shuttered Windows (Means). The 
Yearling (Rawlings), Johnny Tre
maine (Forbes).

P a i n t b o x  Summer (Cavanna), 
Goal to Go (Scholz), Phantom 
Roan (Holt*, Fiddling Cowboy 
(RegU), The Fighting Southpaw 
(Flood), Young People’s Book of 
Jet Propulsion (Ross). Television 
Works Like This (Bendlck), How 
Man Discovered His Body (Rled- 
man), A Handbook of Fist Pup
pets (Flcklen).

D ear S a n ta —
Dear Santa;

**I would like a fire station with 
a alren and three plastic cars and 
a bsdl glove. Also I want, two pairs 
of aocka, one coat and one shut. 

"Thank you for the things you 
me last Christmas.”

Love,
Edward Haase

*' Beyond Belî
F«r Dry Ecmum Itching

- l i ’awoederfttir "Wouldn’t  be without 
ItT  T 1*fs what they « y  about Kettnol 
—the fiwnitt olntnent that give* a*ch 
UialuL Uageriag relW f i w  Ü» Oery 
Kch of conimoo skin Imiatiooa- Try ii

First Methodist choir 
will be at 7:15 pm. and the Boy
Scout meeting at 7:30 pm.• • •
THURSDAY

VALLETTA. MALTA—(/Pv-Prin- Night Meeting Will
cess Elizabeth was a happy naval 
officer's wife Monday. Her hus- 

r«h*«p«ai swinging at an
chor In sight of her window.

EHlzabeth joined Prince Philip 
here Sunday night, arriving In 
time for at least a part of h e r

um on'^anksglvlng Service
be at 10 am. m the First Presby- ^ * *  b« n  delayed In London 24

' hours by fog.terlan Church.
First Baptist annual Thanksgiving \ 

breakfast will be at 8 a.m.
Philip bounded up the steps to 

! his wife’s plane as soon as it landed 
and welcomed her privately inside

Band Aides dance will be at 8 , the cabin. 1 1 , 1  ,
p.m. in the high school cafeteria. ^. . .  I Villa Guardamangia.
SATURDAY -------- ;----- ----------------

Moment Musical Junior Music M e t h o d  I S t  C IO S S  I O 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. In the

Replace Luncheon 
For Altrusa Club

Wataon Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. In the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Midland Country Club dance for 
members will begin at 9 p.m. In the 
clubhouse.

^ ^ P IO N E F H

A U S T I N
| k  2 Hrs., 5 Nil.

\p iO N £ 'F H  j > |

Hove Holiday Dinner
T h e  Older Youth Fellowship 

Class of the First Methodist Church 
will have a progressive dinner 
Tuesday night beginning at 6:30 
pm. In the home of Joyce Hendrick, 
501 North Carrlao Street.

The dinner will be the Thanks
giving party of the class and will 
have a holiday t h e m e .  Carolyn 
Oates and Pete Peterson are In 
charge of arrangements for the 
party.

PELLOW8HIF CLASS 
TO BANQUET MONDAY

The First Methodist Fellowship 
Class Thanksgiving banquet will be 
at 7 pjn. Monday in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Nance will be 
hosts to the group end a program 
of aong and dance numbers win be 
featured.

Instead of a luncheon, which Is 
the usual fourth-Tuesday meeting 
of the Altrusa Club, a night meet
ing will be held this week. Mau- 
rtne Mims has Invited members to 
her home to hear an account of 
the recent Seventh District Al
trusa convention from delegates 
who went from the Midland club.

Grace Wallace, president, with 
Mrs. Mims, Bertie Boone and An
nie Ford, represented Midland Al- 
trusans at the convention In 
Shreveport, La., November 11 and 
12. Each is scheduled to give high
lights of a part of the convention 
program.

CHUIUIH or CHRIST 
TO HAVE MEETING

The men of the Church of Christ 
at 710 South Colorado Street will 
have a business meeting at 3 pm. 
Thuraday in the church building. W, 
B. Moore has announced.

A l c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

CloMd Tum. Nitkf
0pm MmH«t S«t. Niflil

us A. S t p. O. B «  BM

amd The OaasáfleA.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

ea New aa« Lau Medel Can 
J. H. ffacli A. C CatwéU 

We
» 1 1 . man

Vesper Services At 
Youth Center Begin 
As Weekly Ei ênts

A devotional on “Gratitude to 
God” was given by Mrs. Ray Owyn, 
director, at the first Midland Youth 
Center Vesper hour Sunday after
noon.

Vespers will be held at the Cen
ter at 5 pm. each Sunday for all 
Midland young people. Beginning 
at this time, they are over early 
enough to allow young people to 
attend Sunday night services in 
their own church. The vespers are 
held. Mrs. Gwyn said, to fill the 
need of the many Midland young 
people w'ho attend no Sunday night 
service at all.

Also on the program Sunday 
were three recordings by St. Luke’s 
Choristers. They were “Now the 
Day is Over.” "He Leadeth Me” 
and “Jesus Lover of my Soul."

Next Sunday’s program will In
clude the singing of hymns with 
Diana Daugherty at the piano.

The Center will be closed all day 
Thursday because of Thanksgiving. 
Mrs. Owyn ha.s announced, but will 
be open from 2 to 5:30 p.m. on Fri
day and Saturday. Regular hours 
will be kept Friday night and there 
will be a .semi-formal dance Sat
urday night.

Game Party, Exhibit 
In Palette Club Has 
Large Attendance

More than 100 persons attended 
the Midland Palette Club Art 
Center’s g a m e  party Saturday 
night In the Palette Club Studio. 
An exhibit of members’ works also 
was held.

Center members who were In 
charge of arrangements for th e  
party have expressed appreciation 
to those who helped with and a t
tended it.

I The Center now has 79 members 
and a schedule of art activities 
each w eek. Oroui» which meet 
regularly except on holidays, are 
the Ceramics group at 7:30 p.m. 
on Mondays, the CJontemporary 
Painting and silk-screen group at 
7:30 pm. on Tuesday.} a n d  the 
Palette Club group which meets 
for luncheon and all-day ptaintlng 
on Thursdays. All these meetings, 
and other classes and exhibits 
which are special events, are held

! In the studio, 604 North Colorado 
Street.

Moment Musical Club 
Plans For Christmas

Christmas program plans were 
started In the Mommt Musical Jun
ior Music Club meeting Saturday 
morning tn the Wataon Studio. 
Dates for the annual programs by 
members will be December 17 and 
18. The club also dlscusaed National 
Kiddies Week, which emphasizes 
the importance of children to the 
future of America.

Lavonne Bell was Introduced as a 
new member and Patsy Breith as 
the guest of her sister. Linda. Birth
day greetings were extended to Ann 
WilUsuiu and Sarah Ann Pickett. 
Diane Firkins, vice president, pre
sided and Joyce Johnson and Mary 
Wilson Ervin were In charge of the 
attendance record cards.

Jimmie Mashbum was leader of 
the program which Included a piano 
solo, “Jocularity," by Ann Williams; 
a violin solo, “Cradle Song,” by Rob
ert Gray with Carolim Gray as ac
companist; a sketch of MacDowell’s 
life by Patricia Hickey and a pUno 
solo, “Melodle," by Patricia WUker- 
son.

Other members present were 
Wanda Lou Steele, Barbara Tim
mons, Ann and Sandra McFarland, 
Doris Johnson, Toni Redden, Cj’a- 
thia Dupuy, Katherine Barnes, Di
ane Darden, Doris Momingtar, Kat
rina Shelburne Jere Ann Price, 
Trudy Symes. Loraine Carlson, 
Juanda Bradshaw and Patricia 
Chambers.

Bride's Sister 
Honors Couple 
AfteiCvVedding

Mr. and Mrs. Warren LowaU w«r» 
: honored with a wedding recepttoo 
' Sunday afternoon In the hooM of 
; Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Shelbome. Mn. 
' Low^ is the former Julia OiwaU of 
Lamesa and a sister of Mn. Shel
burne.

Mrs. Shelburne received the guoete 
' and Mrs. John Hart of Wink, eloo 
I a sister of the bride, poured dorlnc 
i the reception. The senring table 
was centered with a wedding cake 

' with candles on either side. The 
I table was covered with a lace cloth 
! and red roses were used on It and 
I throu^out the houae.

Mr. and Mrs. Low^ were married 
Saturday night In Lovington, N. M. 
She is the daughter of Mix. H. C. 
Oswalt of Ijunesa and his parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. Warren of La- 
meea. 'They will be at home in 
Spur, where he is employed by an 
oil company.

VISITI.NG MOTHER
Master Sergeant Billy Noyes, who 

has been stationed in South Amer
ica and Trinidad for the pa.st year 
and a half. Is here for a visit with 
hLs mother, Mrs. Iva Noyes. He 
will be on furlough until January, 
when he is to report to El Pa.so.

Goriden Addition HD 
Club Slates Party

The Garden Addition Ho me  
Demonstration Club will have a 
Thanksgiving' party Tuesday night 
at 7:30 pun. Mrs. O. J. Kniffen will 
be hostess to tlie group in her 
home on North Garfield Street.

Mrs. Ed Galle and Mrs. H. L 
Pyeatt are in charge of planning 
games and decorations for the 
party, which will be for members 
and their families.

Betty Swords Will 
Be Writers' Speaker

Betty Swords will discuss “Gag 
Writing lor Cartoons” at a meeting 
of the Creative Writing Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women at 7:30 pun. Mon
day. Mrs. Jack C. Kimbrough, 811 
North Loraine Street, will be hos
tess in her home.

This group, which usually meets 
on the second and fourth Wednes
days, has changed this week's meet
ing becau.se of Thanksgiving.

First National Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4770.— (Adv).

TEXAS HOME ECONOMICS 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

COLLEG ESTATION —(A»*— The 
Texas Home Economics Association 
will hold its annual section seaslon 
in Fort Worth November 28.

Dr. Florence I. Scoular, president 
of the association, said the seasion 
would be held during the State 
Teachers Association oonventlon.

R E L IE F  A T  LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsioo rel irvei promptly becausa 
it goes right to the teat o f the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broochial 
mucous membranes. Tell sour druggist 
to sell >ou a bottle of Creonmlaioo 
with tbe ursderstmtsding you must like 
the wav it quickly allays the c(Xigh 
or vou are to hase \our mooev b e ^

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

^  1

V I

WITH FAMOUS SHP-DOWN DESiSN

T f f F  JV F W ON D IS P U Y  
FOR THE R RST 

TIME TOOAY!

S«« this unginBuring triumph . ; .  o trim-sizu, n«w 
car with the sensational advantages of Hudson's 
yeors-ohead "step-down" design . . .

A streamlined beauty with a colorful new 
interior featuring gorgeous wool fabrics com
bined with plastic Duro-fab trim . . .  *

A neot-os-can-be automobile with more room 
than any other cor ot any price> except another 
Hudson; yet o cor that costs you less to buy . . . 
less to drivel

n’s new PACEMAXEX IS here today! 
play today! . . .You can aee it today!

On dia-TTUDSO 
Xx play
For the first time in motor-car history, you can have com
pactness and lower price with bif-car comfort and riding 
Qualities. For here is an agile car with more inside room 
than in any other car at any price, except another Hudson,
[t’a a trim, tidy car with a lower center of gravity than 
any other make—and because of this you get a smoother 
road-hiuging ride then is poesible in even the costliest 
cars built the old-£sshioned way.
Here, Hudson’s "step-down” iVoirn gives you not only 
all the room, comfort, safety ana *Tim«tig roadability, 
Iwt also all the low-built beauty, the long, firee-flowing 
lines that can come only with the "st^-oow n” way of 
building motm: cars. Every body line is naturally beautiful, 
even to the graceful curvet ot the Full-View windshield.
This is Hudsem’s new Psoemakar___priced for miUiont
of new-car buyers!
You ride securdy—in Hudson’s single-unit, all-weided, all 
steel Monobilt body-and-firame*—safety within a box- 
section foundation ararne that surrounds the peasenger

compartment, even outside the rear wheels— relaxed in ths 
roomiest seats in any automobile.
This is Huciaon’s new Pacemaker . . . with the new higher- 
compressioq Pac«mak«‘ engine, the power-packed engine 
that test drivers call "tbe smoothest, sweetest we’ve ever 
driven!” . . . the rugged, long-lived engine with new 
carburetion and fuel intake that make it a lightning-like 
performer with surprisingly saving ways!
And this amazing car tnings you Hudaem’s new Super- 
matic Drive (optional at extra cost)—the OO.W automatic 
tranamiasion that includes the fuel-saving oavantagos of 
overdrive and that shifts gears just as you want to shift, 
that doesn’t  creep at li^ ts , that doesn’t  slip a t you 
roil along.
There are more . . . many more . . . fresh, colorful and 
desirable features in this great new car . . . too many to 
mention here. Hadn’t you bettor see H today?

"Trmdamimrii mud pmtmU

A V A I L A B L E  WI TH H U D S O N S  NEW
S U P E R - M A T I C  DRIVE

NOW . . .  3 GREAT HUDSON SERIES

HUDSON 
PACCMAOi M aeiOM:

ONLY CARS WITH STIP

W E S -T E X  EQ U IP N
105 N. Fort Worth S».

lOOtYN DISIO

V U

a i M i ^ N Y  : -
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AdvertiMM Batee
Display adTertlsint ratee on ap- 
plicatlcn. Classified rate 9c per 
word; minimum chares, 90& 

Local readers, 20o per line.
Any errooeoas refleotlon upon the character, standing or repuutlon of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporten-Tslegram will be gladly corrected upon being bnnight to the

attentloD of the editor.
The publlabcr Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
srhleta may occur other than to oorrect them tn ine next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, in no case does the publisher he himself 
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The Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon
of aU the local news printed In this newspaper, as wefl as aU AP news

dlspatehea
Rights of publication all other matters herein siso reserved.

For we know that if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of God, 
an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
— II Corinthians 5:1.

Specialization In Football
With tongue in cheek, an English professor at the 

University of Indiana has forecast the sad collapse of col
lege football by 1960.

The way Prof. Samuel Yellen sees it, in an article In 
the Atlantic Monthly, the first step in football’s demise 
began in 1947 when the University of Michigan team in-1 
troduced the now widespread platoon system. Under this 
plan a coach uses two different teams—one for defense 
and the other for offense. Gazing ahead, Yellen sees the 
resulting demand for football material exerting an ever 
heavier drain on the supply.

First, little schools like Wabash and Amherst will 
have to give up the game. As for bigger schools, they will 
manage all right for a time. But around 1952, some outfit 
like Notre Dame will carry the platoon idea a bit further. 
They’ll pop up with a specialized offensive unit of, say, 
three or four men trained just for one play— maybe a 
screen pass, or a deceptive off-tackle slant.

The opponents won’t catch on at first. Later, how
ever, they’ll begin to develop specialized defensive units 
designed to cope only with the specialized offensive group. 
Then as soon as the latter trots on the field, the defensive 
bunch will follow. *

You can see that the possibilities here almost are end
less. A coach might need half a dozen fullbacks, each for 
■pedal plays. Squads might jump from the present 60 or 
70 men to 150 or 200. College athletic costs will be sure 
to mount to staggering heights. Pressed for bigger funds, 
the schools will find themselves in a quandary as 1960 
nears.

Yellen, aqtSmting into his crystal ball, secs mighty 
Michigan at last devising the ultimate solution. Since 
money will be the great need, why not another stadium 
seating another 100,000 people? Why not two games 
every Saturday instead of one?

Yellen projects himself into 1960 to imagine what it 
would be like. Michigan now has two stadiums. On suc
cessive Sttojrdayi the Wolverines play double-headers. 
Sometime« they win both games, sometimes they divide.

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTEBOOK
Annapolis Cadets Feel Budget Pinch; 
Free Bus To Golf Course Discontinued

By DOUGLAS LARSEN I to take them to the ooune from 
W A S H I N G T O N  —(NEA)— A school has been stopped. To get to 

sampling of opinion among midship- | the link« now, they've got to use the 
men of the Naval Academy at An- bus line and pay a fare. As one 
napolis reveals that they share little ! second-year m«n puta It: 
of the bitterness against unification I “First they take away the giant 
held by their superior officers in the j carrier. Now they've taken away
Pentagon.

Most of them think that the feud 
is Just too high-level for service men 
of their lowly rank to get excited 
about. One result of the economy 
caiised by unification does bother 
them, however. The free bus which 
used to he provided for the golfers

^ïFic^Ĵ enneu
o n  i/^ ria^ e

D R EW  P E A R S O N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0 UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: European officialdom kow

tows to ^junketing senators after solons’ row with 
Swedes; Letter from one senator’s wife describes 
round-world vacation at taxpayers’ expense; Eisen
hower loses plush quarters in Pentagon.

WASHINGTON — W h e n  the 
Swedes failed to roll out the royal 
carpet for a party of Junketing sen
ators, two of the snubbed solons— 
Elmer Thomas, the Oklahoma spec
ulator, a n d  John McClellan, the 
Arkansas Dlxlecrat — a c t u a l l y  
threatened to cut off Marshall 
Plan aid to Sweden.

Thia served aa a none too subtle 
hint to other countries that the 
best way to stay on the Idarshall 
gravy train was to butter up the 
wandering senators. As a result, 
the senators and their wives are 
now having the vacations of their 
lives.

This has been revealed in a per
sonal letter from a feminine mem
ber of the troupe — McClellan’s 
wife, Norma.

Although the senators are sup
posed to be studying how to save 
th e  taxpayers’ money, Idrs. Mc
Clellan writes: “John Is truly re
laxing and having the time of his 
life, and he and I are having a long

But here’s the big feature. Th« two fields are con
nected by A tunnel. Michigan shuttles its platoons and
specializeti units from one game to the other, more or less delayed honeymoon

,  j  , .«  rr\. > I j  To h e l p  the McClellaiis enjoyas they are needed. Why not? They re never employed , their second honeymoon and the
other senators to take a round-the- 
world vacation, the taxpayers are 
furnishing an Air Force plane and 
crew plus five Army and State De
partment officials. There 
a special doctor along.

The senator’s wife also gives an

full time to one contest.
Then the inevitable tragedy occurs. Traffic in the 

tunnel is pretty heavy and confusion is the rule. So no one 
really can be blamed when the signals get mixed and Mich
igan’s defensive platoon trots out and lines up against,,

J iM • it- it- i  J- idea of how other EXiropean coun- Michigan s offensive squad, while in the other stadium | tries, anxious for Marshall P l a n
Notre Dame’s two main units face each other. j dollars, are bowing and scraping be-

That day in 1960, when Michigan and Notre Dame Jeopfe^over'hii^und in
wind up playing themselves in adjoining stadiums before 
a joint crowd of 200,000, is the moment Yellen thinks 
football’s d ea ^  knell will sound.

Well, at least he shows some nerve in tackling one of 
the big questions that is kicking around today. The ques
tion is: What is becoming of the “whole man” in a world 
that divides work and thought ever more minutely?
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awe of U.S,” writes Mrs. M cClcllar; 
breathtakingly. “Each country that 
we visit seems to be trying to outdo 
the one we have Just left in enter
taining us. Nothing that can be 
done la left undone.

“Juat aa an example . . . When 
we arrived In Norway, we were met 
at the plane by our ambassador 
and many of hia top officlala, and 
the king’s top officials. Army, Navy, 
etc. . . A spectacular air show was 
planned as a greeting to us, and 
then a luncheon by the minister of 
defense. Every minute of the aft
ernoon was filled with Interesting 
and exciting things to do . . .

“That evening," continued the 
wife of the senator from Arkansas, 
“the prime minister of Norway 
opened one of the oldest castles In 
Europe and gave a state dinner In 
our honor , . . Our way to the cas
tle after entering the gate . . . was 
lighted by flaming torches like 
those used in ancient times and 
sentries statkmed every few feet. 
I wore a silver satin dinner gown 
with train, . . . (But) It broke my 
hesurt to get my train so dirty on 
those stone floors.

“■When we left our hotel to en
ter the limousine that took us to 
the castle,” Mrs. McClellan con
tinued, “the police had to keep the 
crowds back that had gathered to 
see us . . . Part of Norway borders 
Russia, and we have to be well 
guarded over here.

“X have to pinch myself to be
lieve all this could be happening 
to ‘little ole me’.”

All at the taxpayers’ expense.
Ike’ Loses Prierity 

General Elsenhower, who o n c e  
had the b e s t  view out of the 
Pentagon Building, has been 
crowded out of his plush office 
overlooking the Potomac.

As a live-star general, he is en
titled to a permanent office In the 
Pentagon. But the exclusive, outer 
ring of offices — reserved for Ug 
shots only — Is so crowded with 
brass hats that Elsenhower has 
been squeeaed out.

An attempt was made the other 
day to find a room for Btaenbower. 
but LA Oen. WUlta Ortttenbereer. 
a working general, got first prtcnilty.

Oananl Marshall sUU hat his 
Pentagon office, but Elsenhower Is 
out in the cold.
Lewis Wsn’t Defy Law Again 

It’s an odds-on bet that John L  
Lewis will not again defy the taw.

as he did In the 1948 strike, by 
continuing the coal strike In oppo
sition to the Taft-Hartley Act.

Those close to him say that big 
John Is certain to keep the mine 
workers on the job when the three- 
week strike “truce” expires Decem
ber 1. There are several good rea
sons:

One is .th a t bls^imipn members 
wouldn’t stand f o r  another fine, 
such as the $1,420.0(X) contempt-of- 
court levy slapped on him for re
fusing to obey a back-to-work In
junction last year.

There has been considerable 
rank-and-fUe grumbling among the 
destitute miners, who haven’t re
ceived a full pay check since June 
30—and no pay checks at all in 
almost two months. They say they 
could have used some of that $1,- 
420,000 to feed their families.

F^irthermore, several UMW locals 
already had returned to work be- 
for Lewis declared the current 
“truce.” while other defiant locals 
were preparing to do so on the 
very day he ordered them back.

Finally, the solicy front presented 
by all the operators has dashed 
Lewis’ efforts to niake a separate 
contract with one group to be used 
as a lever on the others. In past 

Is even | coal strikes. It was the operators 
who usually w e r e  divided, while 
Lewla’ union was strongly united 
behind him.

All of which explalna why John 
L. Lewla has lost this strike—the
firs t on» lost since Franklin D. 
Rnn.sovpi* < .iinp to hls rescue and 

rbp UM'W from folding up In

Big John can’t possibly salvage 
enough In lncrea.ses In a new con
tract to make up for the lost pay 
of the miners In their 52 days of 
Idleness.
Capitol Chaff

Congressman Wayne Hays of 
Ohio discovered a microphone hid
den In the telephone base In hls 
hotel room. He a n d  Committee 
Clerk Tom Kennedy Jabbered into 
It, gave the eavesdroppers an ear
ful—of gobbledegook . . . U. 8 . In 
telligence reports that a mysterious 
anti - Russian underground h a s  
sprung up In Eastern Germany. It 
has Moscow plenty worried. The 
leaders are reported to be Russian 
Army officers on duty in Silesia. 
The underground h a s  derailed 
trains and shot many o f . the top 
Communists. It goes by the Ini
tials ’NTM”—an abbreviation for 
“death to the tyrants.”

* S o  they say
This Is no time for Fancy Dans 

who won’t hit the line with all they 
have on every play, unless they can 
call all the signals. |
—Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of j 

the Joint chiefs of staff, during 
unification hearing.• • •
’The old struggle between special

ized and general education Is still 
a critical one. Specialization Is not 
producing the well-grounded citi
zenry requisite to a well-ordered 
democracy.
—Dr. John L  Knight, president of 

Baldwln-Wallace College.

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

I have been associated with MaJ.- 
Oen. Peter C. Harris of Washing
ton, D. C., since 1942. During the 
war the bridge players of the na
tion wanted to use their organiza
tion for the war effort. After care
ful consideration they decided to 
try to provide educational oppor
tunities for the orphans of de
ceased American veterans. This 
fine general, who had served as the 
adjutant general In World War I, 
had been working ever since the 
end of that war to obtain scholar
ships for war orphans, and It was 
to him that I went to seek advice 
and counsel. Today he is chairman 
of the board of War Orphans 
Scholarships.

General Harris does not play 
bridge, but he was a whist player 
years ago. He enjoys my habitual 
comparison of everyday problems

Dollar devaluation by hiking 
the gold price Is In the works. 
There will be denials Just as Sir 
Stafford Crlpps denied the British 
would devalue (the pound ster
ling) until the moment they did so. 
—Sen. George W. Malone (R- 

Nev).
e • •

We cannot make a world, as God 
did, out of ohaos. There a r e  
some, apparently, who think that 
we should do this, and in less than 
six days.
—Secretary of S u te  Dean Ache- 

son.
• m m

The road to peace lies through 
co-operation of governments and 
concrete measures of benefit to all. 
Political conflict, either national 
or International, is largely an ap
peal to emotion.
—Lord Boyd Orr, winner of 1949 

Nobel peace prize.
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of life with problems in bridge. 
He was telling me that we should 
allow ourselves leeway and culti
vate flexibility In order to meet 
happiness or sorrow without be
ing carried away by the on or 
beaten by the other. That is a 
good lesson, and prompts me to 
give you a lesson today in flex
ibility In the play of the hand.

If South wins the op>enlng lead 
of the queen of hearts with the 
king, takes the diamond finesse 
and It falls, East will have an
other heart to return. So the alert 
declarer will refuse to win the 
first heart trick. But West should 
not be so overjoyed that he will 
continue with a heart. If he does, 
declarer will win It, take the dla-

the buz to the golf coxirse. I wonder 
what iz coming next?”
Whe Iz It Centrelling?

Ever since the new federal rent 
control law was put on the books 
this year Tlghe Woods, the rent con
trol director, has avoided the press 
very carefully, refusing to outline 
top policy on decontroL Meanwhile 
screams are going up all over the 
country that the new law should be 
called the “federal decontrol law.” 
Woods has decontrolled 209 areas, 
leaving only 390 areas still protected, 
under the new law.
Yea Name It

Howard Hughes, millionaire air
plane manufacturer and movie
maker, has another fabulous flying 
machine cooking in one of hls fac
tories. As far as pioneering In air
craft engineering goes, this one Is 
on a par with his famous Cjrlng boat 
which caused a congreasionjd Inves
tigation.

It Is a giant, troop-carrying, Jet- 
propelled helicopter for the Air 
Force. So far most details of It are 
top secret. Air Force only has given 
him money to build one. If It flies 
and does the Job the Air Force hopes 
It can, he’ll get a fat production con
tract from them.

Only fact on it that la known Is 
that It will be powered by two giant 
General EUectrlc Jet engines with 
the thrust being applied at the tips 
of huge rotors. This Idea In pow- 
v-iing helicopters has proved suc
cessful on one small Job so far. How 
It will work on a big helicopter is 
the problem.

I t’ll either be called the “Sky 
Cmne” or “F7ylng Train* depending 
upon what the special Air Force 
committee on aircraft nicknames ap
proves.
High Price Of Inflnenoe

I  A report Just out shows $8.293,622 
! was spent by registered lobbyists in 
j their efforts to Influence legislation 
during the first half of the 81st 
Congress' That’s an average of $11,- 

J 852 per member.
I Just One Big Family 
I A buffet dinner held before the 
I premiere of the new movie “Battle- 
' ground” attracted all the big brass 
i in Washington. Secretary of Navy 
Francis Matthews and his wife were 
there. After getting their food they 

I found places at an empty table. A 
i few moments later Air Force Chief 
of Staff General Vandenberg and 
his wife walked by looking for a 
place to eat. Spotting Secretary 
Matthews, the general slapped him 
on the back and said:

“Well, Mr. Secretary, do you think 
there is enough unification for my 
wife and I to Join you and Mrs. 
Matthews?"

Matthews replied:
“Of course, sit down. We’ve prob

ably got more unification than any
body else."
Thatll Keep Rim Quiet

One of the key political planners 
of the administration Federal Se
curity Administrator Oscar Evlng» 
Is most enthusiastic about the ré
solu of the recent election. He 
.thinks It will convince the “doubt
ers" on the HIO that the pecóle 
really want President Truman's ndr 
Deal. He says:

“The boys on the Hill keep their 
ear to the ground, as they should. 
And I’m sure they heard plenty at 
the last electiozL They’re Inter
ested in votes and now they know 
that the President’s program is a 
vote-getter.”

He thinks federal aid to educa
tion is »  dead cinch to get through 
the next session.
Partial T# Hk Child?

Oscar Bwtnc also thinks that the 
Lehman victory In New York was a 
special Indorsement of hls compul
sory health insurance plan. A study 
of the returns, he says, shows that 
the votes were heaviest for Senator- 
Elect Lehman In those districts 
where the doctors worked hardest 
against Lehman and the Insurance 
plan.
New Congreaaioiial Aligimiext

The recent election makes ns 
change In the party alignment in 
Congress from what it was at the 
start of the session. In the Senate 
there will be 53 DemocraU to 41 Re
publicans with two vacancies. In 
the House there will be 282 Demo
crats, 170 Republicans, one Ameri
can-Labor, one Democratic-Liberal, 
and one vacancy.
Toning The Boys Down

Democratic Party strategists think 
that the biggest fight on their bands 
is overconfidence In the ranks. They 
are telling workers that what hap
pened to Dewey last year easily 
could happen to them If they let 
down.

Q u estion s  
a n  J  Anssrers

Q—What la the planet Jupiter 
made of?

I A—According to accepted the
ory this giant planet has a core 
of metal and rock; around this is 

I a layer of Ice; the outer layer Is 
; believed to consist of clouds of 
frozen ammonia In an atmosphere 
of hydrogen and methane.

m m m
Q—t\Tien did Rachmaninoff first 

visit the United States?
A—Rachmaninoff visited t h e  

United States for the first time in 
1909, appearing in numerous con
certs. When he returned to the 
United States in 1917, it was as '
an exile from his native land.•• • •

Q—'What is the derivation of 
the word corduroy? '

A—Corduroy, derived from the 
French corde du rol, meaning the 
“king’s cord,” was originally used 
for the livery of the French kings’
outdoor servants. In Its early

^ V ‘IIUld-m¡¡lnerí^l^d scholarly corduroy had UtUe fashion
value.

r  w m m  mr w  ^  f

R I G H T i
SI’TUATION; You have added a 

few pieces of furniture or done 
some redecorating in your living 
room.

WRONG WAY; As soon as a 
guest enters your living room say, 
“How do you like my new fur
nishings?"

RIGHT WAY: Let your guests
notice things for themselves and 
If they make no comment, don't 
force one.

Dr. Earl J. McGrath, U. 8 . commls- 
si''ner of education, was recently in 
a big hurry to get to Philadelphia 
to midte a speech. It so happened 
that no planes were scheduled at 
that time. Hearing of hls plight, 
however, a friend offered to get him 
on a special private flight of a two- 
engine transport due to leave in a 

mond finesse Into East, and E ast' few minutes.
will not have a heart to return. j when he arrived at the plane the ___

Suppose that West shifts to a , pUot asked the commissioner if he I 
spade at this point. That trick Is ! was nervous about flying. Dr. Me- ' ■
won in dummy with the ace. Now i Grath said it didn’t bother him be- 
the Important thing Is to keep j cause he wss a pilot h imself. Think-

Q—'W’ho controls the hot springs 
of Arkansas?

A—The hot springs of Arkansas, 
47 in number, are the only gov
ernment-owned and operated hot 
springs In the United States and ’ 
are included in the Hot Springs 
National Park. • • •

Q—tVhen did the British settl«»

East out of the lead to prevent a 
heart return which would allow 
West to run the whole heart suit. 
To avoid this possibility, declarer 
should not take the diamond 
finesse the natural way. He should 
lead the Jack of diamonds from 
dummy. If East does not cover, 
let it ride because, If West has 
the queen of diamonds and wins 
the trick, you still have your king 
of hearts protected.

A—Australia was settled by the 
British In 1788. The name of the 
continent up to 1814 was New 
Holland.

EGA CALLS MEETING FOR 
SMALL BUSINESSMEN

ing this was a little bragging on the 
commissioner’s part the pilot asked 
him if he would like to try his hand 
at the controls. McGrath said yes, 
he would. A little taken back, the 
pilot asked him If he had a license j WASHINGTON—(iP)—A regional 
for multi-engine planes. Dr. Me- meeting will be held In Dallas No- 
Orath produced one. The pilot was I vember 28 by the Economic Co
left with no alternative but to let operation Administration to help 
the commissioner pilot the plane for j small businessmen who want to 
the full flight—which he did with ' export products under the Marshall 

' great skill. j Plan.

Cactus Jack Garner 
To Celebrate 81st 
Birthday Tuesday

Ihe CAM EO
By Virginia Teale Ciww>>e. IM*. MCA snvtcc. imc

Jack will

Rats Climb Orange 
Trees To Eat Fruit

MISSION, TEXAS—(yP)—A cit
rus grower near here has a gnaw
ing problem: rats that climb orange 
trees and eat the fruit.

E  M. Goodwin estimated the 
rats are doing $100 a day damage 
to oranges on hls 1,800 acres. He 
said they were bigger and tougher 
than the rats that invaded tomato 
fields in neighboring Starr County 
several weeks ago.

“Tliat’s a long guess,” he said 
in estimating the $100 a day dam
age. “But with oranges at $60 per 
ton on the tree, that might be It. 
You can’t really tell what the loss 
Is.”

So far the rats have been re
ported only In Goodwin’s groves.

Poisoned grain checked the to
mato field Invasion, but may not 
work against the tree-climbing, 
orange eating rats.

“The rats In the tomato fields 
w en  mostly cotton rats,” Goodwin 
•aid. "These are house rats, or 
Alexandrian rate. They’re larger 
and have longer taile.”

UVALDE—f>P>—Cactus 
be 81 Tuesday.

That's another milestone for 
John Nance Garner, 32nd vice pres
ident of the United States, toward 
a personal ambition: to live to be 
93.

Garner, ruddy faced and white 
haired, said when he retired from 
politics In 1941 that he wanted to 
live that long. “So that more than 
half my life can be that of a pri
vate citizen."

Fhr 46 years. Gamer was In pub
lic life—as a Texas legislator and 
congressman, speaker of the na
tional House of Representatives 
and vice president.
Ne Celebration Planned

There’s been no announced plan 
for any celebration of Gamer’s 
birthday. He doesn’t hold for much 
of that. Last year he end an old 
crony. Roes Brumfield,' were deer 
hunting on the day before he be
came 80.

Oamer is the only Texan ever 
to become vioe president. Twice he 
sought the Democratic nomination 
as President. Bach time it went 
to Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the 
man with whom he served as run
ning mate two terms.

Cactus Jack said he was going 
to retire from politics after he 
swore in Henry Wallace as hls 
successor in 1940. He did Just 
that He has taken no part in locaL 
state or national campaigns. But 
he’s still remembered and respected 
by the nation’s leaders. Last year, 
President Truman stepped off hls 
campaign train for a big “Texas" 
breakfast with Oamer.

High soprano voloes are the meet 
difficult of any to broadcast, ac
cording to the Encyck^edta Biitan-

TEXAS WOMAN KnXRD 
Of AIRPLANE CRASH 

SANTA FB, N. M.—(A>-A light 
plana crashad near bare Sun^iy 
killing one pamoo and Injuring an
other.

Oaad was Mias Dtxla Maadowa. 
Injured was Warrm Jtaown. Both 
ware frocn B  Paso.

TRW STORTl Ckarll« tUeéj. ■ lawyer ««■I■II■K Chief 
I'etcr«' tarcatlsallo« «t the anar- 
Ser «f Marti« Palter, haa ealleS 
apoB Steyhaaie SMlth, envIayeS hr Hmgar Blair wha collecta raaieaa aaS raaa a pift ahap. 
ReSSy waata ta SaS «at ahoat a 
BilasiBS caaiea, which Palter waa 
trylaa ta aell aaS which Kell 
O’Kelll, aacther BBayect. elalaieS 
to awa. Stcyhaalc haS earlier re— 
realeS to Hapar that aha waa 
Kell*a aieee aaS that Kell alale 
*he eaaie« fraai her aialher after 
It waa aeal fa Aaierlea hy her 
father wha waa exeeateS Sarlaa 
the RaaBiaa reyalatlaa. Steyhaala 
Srarrihea the raaie« ta ReSSy. wha 
Seca aat kaaw that aaweoaa 
places the aalaalap eaateo la Ha- 
irar'a eollecttoa aaS that It la aaw 
la Steyhaala’a paaaeaalaa.

a a a
XIX

CTEPHANIE made a UtUe sketch 
^  of the cameo. Standing at her 
shoulder. Charlie Reddy let hls 
eyes rest on the smooth shining 
wing of hair which fell forward 
across her cheek.

*Tfou see.” she pointed with the 
pencil, “the camelian itself is 
carved with the figure of a weep
ing wooian. Around the stone is a 
narrow gold frame set with tiny 
diamonds. This frame has what 
you might call a super-frame ex 
tending into little points. Ilka i 
crown, and on top of each point Is 
a small pearL”

He was noticing bow blue her 
eyes were. "Those diamonds— în 
the pin, I mean—are they what 
makes it valuable? Or the pearls 
maybe?"

“It’s valuable because of what 
it is, because of what it represents. 
It has a history like something out 
of a story book. The locket was 
made for Isabella d’Esta in the 
19th century—"

"Did you say ‘locket*? I thought 
it was a pin."

Her eyes averted, she spoke 
slowly: "Hsgar  and I have reesoo 
to  believe it is a lodcae*

"Either It is a lockc« cr it isn 't 
If it is. it opens, and usually re
veals family photographs or a lock 
of someoQc’a hair."

you know how. And we can’t— 
that is, we haven’t had a chance to 
find out how."

Reddy’s gray eyes searched her 
face. “I understood that you and 
Miss Blair only saw the cameo 
twice.”

"But we looked at It very close: 
the day Arnold Pfeiffer brought it 
here.”

Took, Stephanie Smith, how 
about breaking down and letting 
me be your friend—I have a hunch 
you could use one. I guarantee 
you can tnut me with whateveris 
on your mind." He came toward 
her.

She backed away from him. He 
looked with surprise at the tears 
In her eyes.

*T(o." she said shakily, “no. I 
cant trust you! You're in ve^ - 
gating this—this mess, aren’t you? 
You’re part of the police depart
ment you’re not interested in me 
except as a source of information.” 
Her blue eyes dashed fire: "I’m 
not giving you any! I wouldnX 
even if I could!"

He shrugged, sighing. "Believe 
it or not hut I am interested in 
you! And as a person, not as 
prineipel in this case. And I tiilnk 
we could be good friends. But 
until this thing is all cleared up, 
we apparently haven’t got a 
chance of establishing a personal 
rapport"

Her eyes locked with his. Hls 
grin returned and he released her: 
“Because you’re one of the sus
pects." he said lightly, "it wouldn’t 
be ethical for me to Invite you out 
to dinner, so w ell Jtist put that in 
the Happy Antidpatkm depart
m ent But nothing tn the books 
says I can't drive 3 ^  home. Isn’t 
it about ckMdng time?"

CTEPHANIE gave him a relieved 
amile. "It la," aba agreed, "and 

r d  love A ride home.” She moved 
around the shot), turning out 
li^t8< xijusttng bUxKls. can’t 
im a^ne what*a happened to H eier.

|f ( t,iin ta lia h e .« a id  ahe’d  ba bactao f ^ga^  lU

Maybe she went directly to the
house.”

They locked the shop door be
hind them. Neither of them 
looked back. They did not see the 
black conv’ertible which crept up 
in front of the shop and swung into 
the side driveway.

When they reached the house, 
Stephanie accepted Charlie’s hand 
as she climbed from the car. She 
turned a grave face toward the 
dark house:

“I’m worried. I wonder If Hagar 
could have had an accident, ^ e  
drives that little car of hers at 
top speed all the time.”

•Tell you what." Reddy said, 
“why don’t I come In and wait 
with you a while. If she doesn’t 
come back, we can drive around 
and hunt her up.”

Stephanie nodded. *Come In 
then. I’ll make a sandwich and 
some tea. Or, there's beer, If you'd 
like that"

a a a
TTE walked toward the kitchen.

"Look. Stephanie Smith, this 
Is after-hours, let’s use first names. 
Mine’s Charlie.” He stopped in the 
doorway, “'What’s so interesting 
out the back window?”

Without turning, she s a i d :   ̂
"There’s a light on in Hagar’s stu
dio. I was trying to see If she’a 
walking around In there."

She leaned closer to the window 
screen; "Hagar!" the called, "Ha- * 
gar, are you working?"

'litey llatened. There waa no 
sound except the rustle of tho 
wind tn the tall palm trees.

She unlocked the back door and 
switched on the outside light. 
They picked their way aflently 
acrosa the damp grass. They found . 
the door to the studio standing 
slightly ajar. Stephanie pushed it 
open gin |w ly. He followed her tn 
and theyiooked about then In the * 
cluttered studio.

Stephanie shook her head tn 
puzzled fashion: "She never leaves 
this door unlocked, or the U ^ t oo. 
Moct of her cameoe are In th a t * 
case over in the eem ar thay’ia  
qtiim valoabla, to a  She’s alw ays 
so careful about pro taetiaf them . 
See ttioee bars aeroas the w in^m e? 
And that big window has a  
alarm  on the ailL" 

iXrnm

b u rg l^
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Tonight, Monday, November 21st is the Opening of
The Big
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Tonight and Tuesday Night 
November 21st and 22nd

at 8 P. M. 
in the

Midland Junior High School Auditorium

Plan To Attend 
Both N ights... i«  # • :

“ V>.

dfr$'

\  -r*

Come and See 
Reddy Kilowatt

H e l p

Mrs, Roy Til man
a n d

Mrs, William H, Harrison

p r e p a r e  a n d  c o o k

A Complete Thanksgiving Dinner
Tonight November 21st, at 8 p.m.

a n d

A Complete Christmas Dinner
8  P. M. November 22nd

\
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This Cooking School Spontorod By:

Basin Supply Co. |  Philco Western Àuio Associate Store ^  Wizard Caiiey Appliance Co. ^  Frigidaire 
Cox Appliance Co. |  Kelvinator Electric Appliance Service Co. ^  Hotpoint

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co. Westinghouse Pieper's Appliance Co. ^  General Electric 
Wemple's Music and Appliance Store |  Hotpoint Wes-Tez Equipment Co. |  International 

Western Appliance, Inc. ^  Estate Ranges and Bendiz Washing Machines 
White's Stores, Inc. ̂  Leonard Texas Electric Service Co. ^  Your Electric Servant

FREE 
PRIZES 
BOTH 

NIGHTS
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goWm Arm 'Sweetwoter Gets
W ink-HaskellTilt

By Th* AsMcisted Prew
Class A schoolboy football hits the playoff trail this 

week with 16 first round games.
The field of 82 districts titlists includes six teams with 

perfect records and five which are unbeaten but tied.
Rosebud and Lampasas open the first round of the 

five-week playoff at Temple Wednesday night. The other 
games will be played Thurs-

Barry Aaganls tlirew 15 touch
down passes In six games for Bos

ton U.
DANCER STILL CRITICAL

NEW YORK — Bill (Bo- 
Jangles) Robinson. 71-year-old ne
gro dancer, remained in critical 
condition today. He has a heart 
ailment.

M a ste r C lean ers 

S A V E S  YOU 

C ash a n d  C a rry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
GLEANERS

Next to Yucca

day, Friday and Saturday 
New Braunfels’ mighty 

Unicorns, a finalist last year 
when Class A teams played to their 
first state championship, are faTor- 
ed to take the title this year.

Coach Weldon Bynum has a team 
which has scored more than 400 
points to slightly more than 50 for 
nine opponents.

First round games match these 
district representatives:

PhllUpe vs. Lefors at Phillips Sat
urday.

Spur vs. Littlefield at Littlefield 
Thursday.

Wink vs. Haskell at Sweetwater 
Thursday.

BaUlnger vs. Ranger at Ballinger
Thursday.

Bowie vs. Burkbumett at Wichita 
Palls Friday night.

Arlington vs. Garland at Garland 
Friday night.

Honey Grove vs. Atlanta at Mount 
Pleasant Thursday.

Mineóla vs. Leverett's Chapel at 
Kilgore Friday night.

Kaufman vs. Grand Saline at 
Kaufman Friday night.

Lavega vs. Mexia at Waco Thurs
day.

Rosebud Ts. Lampasas at Temple 
Wednesday night.

Brenham vs. New Braunfels at 
Brenham Friday night.

Alvin vs. French of Beaumont at 
Beaumont Friday.

El Campo vs. Edna at Edna Fri
day.

Freer vs. Mission at Alice Thurs
day night.

Edison of San Antonio vs. Uvalde 
at Uvalde Friday night.

East Texas State 
Grabs Championship

By The Associated Freae
The Lone Star Conference football 

campaign was at an end Monday 
with East Texas State holding the 
rhampinnshlp but Stephen F. Austin, 
the nmner-up, boasting the best 
season record.

The Lumberjacks clinched second 
place before a homecoming crowd 
Saturday by running over Sam 
Houston State 51-14. It gave SFAC 
a 7-2 record for the season.

East Texas won the title three 
weeks ago with a perfect mark in 
three conference games.

Tailback, Jack Kyle Sam Hoiuton 
sophomore, won the individual 
scoring championship. He picked up 
two points to boost his final tally 
to 59.

P O R T S

L A N T S
u

SHORTY SHELBURNE

SfUed ßöHt̂ önt
ScoHômcf

AUmqnerqne
3 H n. S18.65

Denver
Hrt. S37.40

1
San Angelo
Hr. $6.50

Here’s a chance for some Mid- 
lander to get tickets to the TCU- 
SMU game at Port Worth November 
26.

Francis Miller at 1202 West Ken
tucky ha^ a pair of ducats she will 
part with.

She can be contacted at Union Oil 
Company, phone 3270 during the 
day.

Coach Jack Mashbum at Midland 
High this year will get his basket
ball team off to an early start. The 
cagers have been in training several 
weeks and are showing up well.

Mashbum has matched several 
games early In December and an 
invitation tournament is scheduled 
here December 16 and 17.

The tourney will drew at least a 
doeen teams.

Over in District 5-A basketball is 
about to get underway also. The 
schedule has been released and 
tournament dates have been eet.

Pecoa will hold its Inviu tourney 
January 6 and 7 with teams in the 
area participating.

Bobby Rose, last season's second 
baseman for the Midland Indians, 
writes he may return to Midland 
before long.

He is living in Irvington. Calif., at 
present.

Bobby Is the property of Tucson, 
Arizona, of the Arizona - Texsis 
League. He is not apt to play for 
Harold Webb next season unless 
something unusual happens.

The Civic Bowling League kicked 
off Simday at Plamor Palace.

The Eagles whipped the Optimists 
in two games, American Legion beat 
the Klwanls Club team in two and 
the JajrCees won two from the VFW 
keglers.

More teams are needed in the 
league and any civic organization 
may enter.

Information may be obtained by 
calling Wade Whitely at Shell Oil 
Company.

Then And Now
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Ohio State Is 
Expected To Get 
Rose Bowl Bid

By WILL GRIMSLKT
NEW YORK—(/P>—UtliforniA and Ohio State are ex

pected to be tapped formally Monday for the Rose Bowl— 
but sponsors of the other big post-season football shows 
still are shopping around.

Pickings are mighty slim for the Sugar, Cotton and 
Orange extravaganzas, which, like the Pasadena^^game, 
will be shoved up to January

There never was a smarter pitcher than Clark Gilffith, and they 
haven’t put anything over on him since.

2 to avoid conflict with the 
Sabbath.

From long range, the ma
jor bow A appear to stack up ap
proximate!

Baylor And Rice 
Seek Bowl Spot

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Preu Staff

Grudge games take a back seat in the Southwest Con
ference this week as Baylor and Rice battle for the cham
pionship and the host spot in the Cotton Bowl.

Texas and Texas A&M square off at College Station 
Thursday in their traditional Thanksgiving Day game. 

Southern Methodist and Texas Christian meet Satur-
--------¡Tj— -------------- - [day in their annual tilt and
O  | | J _  l _  Arkansas plays Tulsa.
D U I I Q O Q S  i n  I i^ut the big game is at

Good Shape 
For Lamesa

Michigan College 
Halfback Wins Honor

NEW YORK — BUI Young, 
who sparked the HUladal« (Mich.) 
team to an unbeaten, untied aeoaon.
is the new leader of the oountry*! 
coUege grid scorers.

Perserverance paid off for the 
Others in the picture are V ir- , hard-hitting halfback. After weeks of

va. Ohio

vs. Tu-

ly this way:
Rose Bowl—CaUfomia 

State.
Sugar Bowl—Oklahoma 

lane.
Cotton Bowl—Rice or Baylor vs. 

VUlanova.
Orange Bowl—The Rlce-Baylor 

leftover vs. Maryland or Tennessee

El Paso
H n . $15.25

FARES OO NOT INCiLUDX TAX 
Call Midland 820. Airport Tickat Office, or 
Oaneral Trarel Co, Pbon« 3787. llS  8. Lorslne.

f AS S C N G E R S  • FREIGHT * EXFRESS • MAIt

v u m B m u M ia n

IS THIS YOU?

. Con you remamber when^you usod to b« heolthy, 
raody for most onything? You felt fine for o long tinne, 
thirv It soamed os though you started to hove one thing 
ofttronothar,^ First it was heodoches, then constipation, 
then you got down in the bock, well, you soy, "I've just 
rmW. ̂ oea the some shree."

hod good days in between, but those og- 
hiodochts always cofne bock, especially when 

jluOt'jpionn^d something for a good time.
.^Hgywi't you often wished there wos something thot 

to enjoy life a little more without those 
Specific Chiroproctic con help you 

it to the test.
piiroproctic to the tome test that you 

surgery, and you'll not be fourxl look-

lairiB là

fwWF

INVITI voua INVESTIOATION"

D r .  M e r w i n  C .  F i t c h
OHZRCXntACTlOR

iU SIN ESS K )R  YOUR H IA LTH '
701 N. i i f  SpHof MieiieRSéR

Harold Miller at Wink called to 
teU us the Wink-Haskell bl-distrlct 
football game will be played in 
Sweetwater at 2 pjn. Thur^ay.

School officials from Wink and 
Hazkell met in Big Spring Sunday 
to decide the site and date. Haskell 
won the toss.

Miller said Wink offered every
thing within reason to get the tilt 
but HaskeU wouldn’t trade.

Oh, weU. I t ’ll just take about 48 
minutes for the Wildcats to "get” 
the game come Thursday.

The annual Hardin-Simmons - 
Texas Tech grid battle will be staged 
in Lubbock’s Jones Stadium Satur
day.

It looks like the winner will wear 
the Border Conference crown.

West Texas State slipped up on 
the Cowboys 19 to 7 to hand them 
their only conference defeat.

Texas Tech Is undefeated in the 
conference. The Red Raiders will be 
the favorites In the Saturday set-to.

Pro Football
By The Associated Fress

Cleveland Browns, 31, New York 
Yankees 0.

Buffalo Bills 10, Chicago Hornets
0.

Los Angeles Dons 21, Baltimore
Colts 10.

Philadelphia Eagles 42, New York
Bulldogs 0.

Detroit Lions 45, New York Giants
21.

Pittsburgh Steelers 90, Green Bay 
Packers 7.

Los Angeles Rams 28, Chicago 
Cardinals 28 (tie).

Chicago Bears 31, Washington 
Redskins 21.

KA.NGAROOS TO MEET 
OKLAHOMANS IN BOWL 

By The Aseedated Frees
The Texas Conference cioeee out 

regular season play this week, but 
one member—Austin College — 
squares off in a bowl game.

The Kangaroos, who last week 
cinched at least a tie for second 
place, meet Bast Central OoUege 
of Ada, Okla., Friday night at 
Denison In the Texoma BowL

McMurry CoUege won Its second 
straight conference championship, 
even though it was held to s sur
prising 20-20 Us by Southwestern.

FAT KIRKWOOD WINS 
STOCK CAR TITLE

ARLINOTON —OP)— Pat Kirk
wood of Fort Worth Stmdsy woo 
the Texas stock car racing cham- 
pifloshlp at ArUngton Downs. He 
Md sU the wsy In the 100-mils race.

I t’s the last time around 
for the Midland Bulldogs in 
the 1949 grid season.

The Bulldogs M o n d a y  
opened workouts for Thurs
day’s Turkey Day tilt with th e  
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes In 
Memorial Stadium. Kickoff wlU be 
at 2:30 pm.

The Purple came through with 
flying colors last week as they 
battled the Lubbock Westerners to 
a standstill In their hardest game 
of the season. Injuries from the 
game were minor, leaving the team 
at full strength for the finale.

Coach Tugboat Jones was Im
pressed with the running of Jack 
Burris and Ralph Brooks against 
the Westsrners and probably wlU 
send them out to do some mors— 
against Lamesa. 
important Game

If the BuUdogs’ean cop the nod 
over the Tornadoes it will leave 
them in third place In the district 
standings. The two teams currenUy 
are tied In the conference with one 
win and two defeats each.

Lamesa kicked some Class A 
teams and weaker Class AA outfits 
around considerably at the start of 
the season. The best showing It 
has made in the conference was 
against Odessa. The Tornadoes 
held the wild Bronchos to a 14-0 
halftime score but Odessa scored 
plenty in the last half to move 
ahead and win.

The Tornadoes operate from a T 
and run some plays off the single 
wing, n iey  have speed and power 
in the backfield and can display a 
good passing game.

The Bulldogs were scheduled to 
get their first look at Lamesa plays 
in Monday's workout.

Hou.ston, where Baylor and 
Rice shoot for glory and the esti
mated $120.000 take that goes with 
a (^tton Bowl bid.

A Rice victory will give It a clear 
title, but if Baylor wins It will share 
the crown with the Owl .̂ And a 
Baylor victory woud put It in the 
Cotton Bowl. The precedent has been 
followed in the past in the event of 
co-champlons.

Rice cmched a share of the title 
by beating Texas Christian last week, 
20-14.
Beau SMU

Baylor whammed Southern Metho
dist. 35-26. Arkansas lost to William 
and Mary, 20-0, in the only other 
game played.

Doak Walker. SMU’s All-America 
quarterback, scored three touch
downs and kicked two extra points 
last week to replace Randall Clay 
of Texa.s as the conference’s lead
ing scorer. He has 82 points to 
64 for Clay.

ginla, Santa Clara and Kentucky. 
Some of thase teams must dispose 
of formidable rivals this week to 
keep their hopes throbbing.

Officials of both the Pacific 
Coast and Western Conferences 
•said they would announce the Rose 
Bowl representatives Monday.

Lynn Waldorf's California Bears, 
who closed o u t  their second 
straight perfect season with a 33-14 
victory over Stanford. Saturday 
are a cinch for the host role, but 
the Identity of their opponent Is a 
bit less certain.
Finishes In Tie

Ohio State finished in a tie for 
the Big Ten Championship by 
playing defending tltlist Michigan, 
a bowl Ineligible, to a 7-7 tie Satur
day.

I Conferehce faculty members, who 
i pick the representative by vote, are 
not bound to choose the leader 
and could, on a whim, give the nod 
to twice-beaten Minnesota.

T h e  Sugar Bowl committee Is 
scheduled to meet Monday night.

Baylor and Rice clash Saturday 
at Houston In the tell-tale game 
of the Southwest. Baylor can clinch 
a tie with Rice for the league title 
by scoring a victory. Otherwise, 
the Owls, who have lost only an 
outside engagement with Louisiana 
State, take the league title and 
Cotton Bowl bid unchallenged.

HISS YOUR PAPER!
fiMA seO fesiste ft 
4ers sM bsfsrs Ittlt am I 
<A7 sad s sspy ea >s sss

P R O N E ^ M )

WILLIG
RHJilHFEeiBC

m o m i E c o .
2107 W IST  

SOUTH FRONT
P lu ie  3 1 5 1

Saturday's Stars
By The Associated Fress 

Adrian Burk, Baylor—completed 
nine of 16 passes for 248 yards, 
passed for thret touchdowns and 
set up another Ih.^35-26 defeat of 
Southern Methodist.

Doak Walker, Sonthem Metho
dist — scored three tonchdowns, 
kicked two extra points and gained 
154 yards mnnlng and passing 
against Baylor.

Bex Proctor, Rice — prevented 
touchdown with a tackle on 10- 
yard line and intercepted a pass 
to thwart another in 20-14 victory 
over TCU.

College Football
(Late Saturday Scores)

Sul Ross 40. St. Michaels (NM) 8. 
Austin College 20, Texas A&I 19. 
McMurry 20. Southwestern 20, 

(tie).
Daniel Baker 28, Dallas Naval Air

0.
Michigan State 75, Arizona 0. 
Louisiana Tech 45, Oklahoma City

0.
San Diego State 7, CaUfomia Poly

0.

Lamar Makes Bid For 
Little Rose Bowl

By The Associated Press
This is the week when the last 

undefeated, untied college football 
team in Texas makes iu  bid for the 
Little Rose Bowl in California.

Lamar of Beaumont faces stem 
competition, however. In the show
down game of the Southwestern 
Junior College Conference. Tyler’s 
Apaches, who have lost only one 
game, battle Lamar at Tj’ler Fri
day night.

Lamar can win the title undisputed 
and a clear road to the Little Rose 
Bowl. A 'Tyler victory would throw 
the championship into a tie.

But regardless of whether either 
of the teams goes to California, one 
of them Is certain to be in the Tex
as Rose Bowl at Tyler December 10.

Organization Of Ball 
League Is Delayed

JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS. — UP)\ 
— Final organisation of the Gull j 
Coast BasebaU League, a Class D ] 
circuit with six members, has been 
delayed.

Port Arthui* and Lake Charles, 
two members of the proposed league, 
asked that they be given a few days 
to work out details in their own or
ganizations.

JackaonvUle, Port Arthur, Lufkin, 
and Galveston In Texas and Crowley 
and Lake Charles In Louisiana ten
tatively are scheduled to form the i 
league. |

Howard Green of Abilene is act
ing president of the league.

TO BE NAMED THURSDAY 
\ By The Associated Press
I For aU purposes, the Gulf Coast 
I Conference fcMtball race will be 
wound up Thursday.

Trinity and Hardin play the final 
oonlerence game of the season. 
Hardin, unbeaten In title play, can 
be tied for the crown by losing to 
Trinity. The latter wouldn't figure 
In it but a Trinity victory would push 
Hardin down to a deadlock for the 
top with North Texas State, which 
finished the campaign with one 
loss.

attempting to overhaul the pace
making Brad Rowland, halfback for 
McMurry College of Abilene, 'Texas. 
Young caught fire Saturday In Hills
dale 48-0 rout of Indiana State.

The Midwesterner scored 24 points 
on three touchdown and six con
versions. That made his season total 
121 for nine games, scored via 16 
touchdowns and 25 conversions.

Meanwhile, Rowland went score
less for a second straight week and 
finished the 1940 campaign with 
108 points on 18 touchdowns In 10 
games. Two weeks ago Brad held a 
20-polnt lead over Young.

NOW! Is The Time Te
REMODEL WITH
NatlesuOly Advertised

p E R M A S T O N ^
Applied By

Perma-Stone Mid-West Co.
Phone 3431 — Midland — Bex 294

People's Choice

College of Pacific students let ths
San Francisco News know they 
want their quarterback Eddie Ls- 
Baron nominated for All-America.

CHIU
Best in the United States

65c pt. — $1.25 ql. 
TAMALES

lIN-SHUrKS)

50^ Per Dozen
6  fo r ’ 1 . 0 0
Tss sir'rss. that's right!

Hamburgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Ts tnks away only)

6/75<
Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

116 West Texas Phone 2929 
Phene for quieker serrtee.

?

.0

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
o Interior Decorating 
o Paper Hanging 
• Spray Patntlpg 
o Floor Sanding

I r a  P ro c to r
General Painting
Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

K /

ú Q f f í p a f t a !

/ December IS t

/

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
R A N G E S

Best Bools In Texas
• B-st Blaterials 

A Workmanship 
e Goaranteed to Fit 
o Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
Repairing 

Neotly Done

R a m ire z
BROS.
Boot Shop

407 North BfineoU

Hew F a ll Shm iu  J is l  Jb rived

WB O F R R  A

A complete line of Brood- 
leaf Evergreens, Conifers 
and Flowering Shrubs ready 
for pionting.
We do commercial moirK 
tenoixe work on shrubs and 
trees. Lawns a specialty. 

LAND8CAPB SBRVICB

B IC H A R D S O N  N D flS E B T
ISOé Seeth C ele sede Phone 520

M

A S L I T T L E  AS  $ 1 7 . 9 5  DOWN W I L L  
B U T  A G E N E B A L  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Don't Miss the
F R E E  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L

MONDAY ond TUESDAY, NOV. 21-22 —  8 p.m.
JHnior High Auditorium

Open til f  p. m. for yoer shopphif convonienco

é07 W. MisMuri c m t A i ^ i u e i
I M I U K E S ^ Phon« 3507



Seeing Triple?
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Sliter Cloeta, first-grade teacher at 8 t  Leo’s School, Columbus, Ohio, thought she was seeing triple when 
thiM  jroungitert took their seats In her classroom. They are Donald, Jimmy and David Bartley, triplet sons 
• f  Mr. and Mrs. David Bartley. Now Sister CloeU can tell them apart because they usually wear Jackets

with their names printed on them.

W ink Plays Haskell |Qjpp5 ^gnfs Church'increase In Social
Thursday Afternoon 
In Sweelwaler Bowl

Wlak and Haskell meet at 2 
PJB. Thorsday In Sweetwater for 

M-dlstrlct championship of 
dfartrieta 5-A and 0-A. * The site 
and date were named by Haskell 
aehael offlciala after they won the 
t«M a t a meting in Big Spring 
Snnday.

Sweetwater w as chosen as 
nentral ground for the important 
grM battle. The winner will move 
Into the regional round of the 
Claea A race.

To Remain Free From Security Tax Due 
Politics In Britain i To Begin January 1

George Glass Takes 
Honon In Skeet, 
Turkey Shool Here

Oeorgo Olass, 8 r.. dominated the 
shooting In Sunday’s final round 
of the Midland Gun Club’s skeet 
and turkey shoot here.

Olass beat ’Ted Lowe and John 
Oasselman In a shootoff for run- 
ncrup In the all-bore. He also beat 
Lowe for the 20-gauge champlon- 
ahlp.

¿1 t h e  handicap shoot. Olass 
used a .410 gauge g u n  against 
larger bore guns and won going 
away. He fired a straight 50 In a 
final shootoff.

Carl Westlund a n d  Dr. C. R. 
Oeinee won the two-man t e a m  
event with 87 out of 100. One mem
ber of each team had to be some
one who had never shot skeet.

A large attendance was reported 
by President George Glass. Several 
non-shooters competed In novelty 
events a n d  won turkeys fcv 
’Thanksgiving.

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Sir Stafford Cripps, Britain's aus
tere chancellor of the Exchequer, ad
vises the Church of England to stay 
out of politics.

The chancellor is widely known 
as a Christian who puts his beliefs 
into practice seven days a week. He 
is credited with applying his religion 
to his Socialist politics as well as 
to his personal life. Even his po
litical opponents agree on that.

So when Sir Stafford takes the 
church to task, folks want to know ' L 
what’s cooking. Well, not only the ! The employe— 
chancellor but the Labor (Socialist) | You’re a covered employs. Now 
Party has been greatly worried lately you pay a yearly tax of one per 
over speeches by prelates of the i cent on whatever salary you make 
Church of England. The political up to |3,(X)00. There’s no Ux on 
leaders are wondering what part ! anything you make over 83,000.

By JAMES MARLOW
I WASHINGTON —(>?>>— On Jan
uary 1 the Social Security tax Is 

I going up from the present one per 
cent to one and one-half per cent 
each on all employes and employers 

: covered by the law. 
j This increase of one half of one 
I per cent in the Social Security tax 
j will affect about 2,700,000 employers 
and about 50,000,000 employes. Con- 

I gress voted for this Increase In 
1847.

I This is the way the tax works 
and how It will work after January

Sul Rost Grabs Flag 
In St. Michaers Win

By The Associated Press
Sul Ross won Its third straight 

New Mexico College Conference grid 
title Saturday.

The Alpine team rode to a 40-8 
victory over last place SL Michael’s 
of Santa Pe. The victory gave Sul 
Ross its fifth conference scalp and a 
total of 233 point, to 61 for Its con- 
fsrtncs opponents.

The New Mexico champs dropped 
three non-conference decisions—to 
Trinity, Texas A<bl and McMurry. 
In 10 games they scored 317 points 
to their opponents’ 193.

churchmen may play in the next 
general election which will deter
mine whether the experiment in 
socialism Is to continue.
Prelates Express Concern

For example. Dr. Geoffrey Fl.sher, 
archlblshop of Canterbury, who la 
head of the Church of England, re
cently referred to the coming elec
tion as a "gathering shadow.’’ He 
told the Synod of the Convocation 
of Canterbury that there was “need 
for united effort to overcome our 
economic plight.” Other prelates 
have expressed concern over eco
nomic conditions.

Some political observers have ex
pressed belief that the church lead
ers may be attempting to bring 
about a coalition government. The 
Socialists have thumbs down on 
that.
Stats Charch

In considering the position of the 
Church of England It must be noted 
that It Is the established church, 
that Is. a state church. Those mem
bers of the House of Lords In Parli
ament who are known sis the "lords 
splritusd” are bishops and arch
bishops of the Church of EIngland. 
The king Is “defender of the faith.”

It therefore is easy to see why 
there Is a difference of opinion in 
Britain as to how far the church i 
should become Involved in political 
matters. It is doubly clear when ' 
one recalls that the clergy of the j 
Church of England are, broadly! 
speaking, conservative and therefore 
are not In harmony with socialism.,

’This statement isn’t altered by I 
the fact that occasionally one en- 
counters a "liberal’* like the Very i 
Rev. Hewlett Johnson, dean of Can- j 
terbury Cathedral, who Is known as j 
the “red dean” because of his ex -: 
treme left views and his great; 
friendship for Soviet Russia.

The employer—
You have to match, out of your 

own pocket, whatever tax your 
covered employe has to pay: one 
per cent of his salary up to the first 
$3,000 of it.
Maximum Is $45

When the tax goe.s up to one and 
one-half per cent January 1, the 
employe and the employer each will 
have to pay one and one-half per 
cent of the employe's salary up to 
the first $3,000, or a maximum of 
$45 each.

When the social security act was 
pas.sed in 1935, Congress said the 
tax should start in 1937 and would 
run this way;

1937-8-9—one per cent each on 
employes and employers: 1940-2 — 
one and one-half per cent; 1943-4-5 
—two per cent: 1946-7-8—two and 
one-half per cent; and starting 
January 1. 1949—three per cent.

But as 1940 began to roll annmd 
—with the tax due to go up from 
one to one and one-half per cent— 
Congress voted to keep It at one 
per cent. Year after year It voted 
to freeze the tax at one per cent to 
prevent an Increase.

But—in 1947 Congress voted to 
keep the tax at one per cent on em
ployers and employes through 1949 
at then let it go up to one and one- 
half per cent on each, starting Jan. 
1, 1950.

Since Congress hasn’t changed 
what it agreed to In 1947, the tax 
rise of one-half of one per cent 
starts January 1.

RXenVES KNIFE WOUNDS 
Fladro Casellon, Latln-Amerlcan,

WES treated at Western Clinic-Hos
pital early Monday for knife 
wounds on th e  head and wrist.
Hospital records show t h a t  the I 
wounds were the result of an alter- ! 
cation in a tavern. '

-------------------------------  PORT WORTH — Cattle
The lifting power of helium is 4,(XX); calves 3,400; catUe and calf

Livestock

about 90 per cent that of hydrogen.

HUNTERS
AMO AU WHO TlAVn 

ANYWHIM TO ANYWNIU 
Before going hunting, camp
ing or on any trip . . .  protect 
youncli against haaarda #f 
travel and all activity ae* 
eidenU with enr $5,000 te 
$25,000 policy. Coverà 3 daya 
te 6 Bontha. Paya for in- 
fariaa and fnll beneáta if 
killed. Coata aa little ae 
$1.10.

CAxmn HIP insmunci

lam ed Immediately by

KEY & WILSON
113 W. WaO Pbene 3385

I trade was active here Monday with 
; most classes fully steady and some 
Stockers strong to higher; a few 
good fed yearlings 24.00-75; com
mon to medium steers and yearl
ings 15.00-23.50; good beef cows
14.00- 15AO; canners 10.00-14.00. 
Good and choice fat calves 20 00- 
24.75; common to medium kinds
15.00- 19.00.

Hogs 700; butcher hogs opened 
75 cents atwve Friday’s levels and 
later ssdes were 1.00-1.25 higher; 
sows strong to 50 cents higher; 
pigs were poorly tested; good and 
choice 200-280 pound hogs 1635-75; 
most tales at 16.50; good a n d  
choice 160-190 pounds 15.50-16.25; 
sows 1430-16.50.

Sheep 2300; yearlings and weth
ers were strong to 50 cents higher 
with other sheep and lambs mostly 
steady; medium to good fat lambs 
2230-23.00; good feeder lambs 2130; 
slaughter ewes and aged wethers
8.00- 12.00; a few breeding ewes
10.00- 1230; old bucks 7.00 with a 
few higher.

THINK!
of the possibilities offered yoi

by
WILLYS-OVERLAND

ir  STAnOH WAGONS 
ir  PICKUPS ^  JEEPS
2-WhMl DHy« 4-WhMl Dny«

Contid«r tlMM for your batingn or ploaturo—
$11 AN D DRIVE THEM  A T  YOUR DEALERS TODAY!

M ID LA N D  SA L ES
C O M P A N Y

AnHioriso^ WiSyt-Orofii id l (Joop) Dooler ."  
2 4 t4  W . W «n TOM NIPR, Om . Mgr. PIim m  4242

Officers Installed 
For DeMolay Unit

Installation of officers Sunday cli
maxed the formation of a new Mid
land DeMolay Chapter. The Mid
land Shrine Club sponsored the or
ganization.

At the ceremony held Sunday aft
ernoon In the gymnasium of the 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School, Richard Patton was Installed 
as master councilor of the chapter, 
and Jimmy O’Neal was selected aa 
senior councilor. William Franklin 
assumed the post of Junior councilor 
and Lynn Nicholson wm named 
scribe. The ceremony was climaxed 
by the Impressive Flower Sermon, 
which was given by a visiting De
Molay. Dorrence Guy, past Master 
Councilor of the Lubbock DeMolay 
Chapter.

The Texian DeMolay chapter de
gree team from Fort Worth con
ducted the installation ceremonies.

Initiation ceremonies for the new 
chapter were held Sattirday night 
in the Masonic Hall, with a visiting 
degree team from Odessa perform
ing the rites.
Initiates Listed

Initiated were Jack Anderson. 
James Adams, Henry Bray, David 
Breith, Sadler Bridges, Floyd Bum- 
side, Robert Butler, James Chaun- 
cey, Albert Cole, Amon English. Jack 
Ewing, William Franklin, Marquis 
Gilmore, Louis Griffith, Carl Hard
ing. John Harrison. Rufus Higgins, 
Robert Jenkins, Jsunes Johnson, 
Robert Keisling, Donald Kirk, John 
Klinger, Lloyd Leggett, James Lock, 
Jerry McDonald, George Mayes, 
Lynn Nicholson, Jimmy O’Neal, 
Richard Patton, Leonard Pemberton, 
Robert Pine, Terrel Pinkston, Wes
ley Pittman, Roane Puett, Dennis 
Rhodes, J. Dow Soott, Ray Blmpemi, 
Johnnie Spruell, Cecil StovaU, Wil
liam Tatom, L. O. ’Thomaa, William 
’Thompson, Charles ’Trauber and 
’Thomas Vanntunan.

Glenn Baker atul Morris Kerr 
were unable to attend the initiation, 
as both were playing football at the 
time of the ceremony, but have 
been granted membership and will 
be initiated later, according to J. 
M. McDonald, president of the 
Shrine Club.

Present officers were elected by 
the DeMoley Advisory Council, 
headed by Lester Short. Additional 
officers will be elected at a later 
meeUng by thè chapter membera.

SALES RECORD SET 
NEW YORK — The Jewel 

Tea Company reported Mandar Ita 
retail aalaa of $ISJM8A07 In tha tour 
week! ended November 5 ware the 
higheat for any four-week period In 
company hiatory and were TJ per 
cent above the $13,680334 listed for 
tiM like period of

+ Andrews News +
B. Montgomery 

has returned from Houston where 
he attended a meeting of Demo- 
craUc ehalrmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Creech are 
In receipt of a telegram from New 
York that the body of their eon, 
Lt. Bbert W. Creech, a fighter pilot 
who went down In Italy In Aug
ust, 1944, la batng ratumed to the 
United Btatea for reburial. ’The

South Bond, Indiono, 
Hot Hoovy Snowfall

By The Aseenfated Press
A long narrow band of snow or 

snow flurrlas stretched across the 
northern fringe of the U. 8 . Mon
day from the imper Missouri 'Val
ley to New England.

'The heaviest snowfall, an ac
cumulation of five inches, was re
ported et South Bend. IncL Erie, 
Pa- had three inches.

Advonco On Exchange 
Comet To Stonditill

NEW YORK —<ifV- ’The Stock 
Market’s advance of late last week 
slowed to a virtual standstill Mon
day.

Narrow gains and losses were 
scattered throughout the list.

Wall Street’s customers appeared 
ready for a breathing spell during 
which they could take a leisurely 
look at the situation in the wake 
of the four-day climb that had 
pushed aome stocks to their highest 
prices In one to three years.

CHILD SMOTHERED
BAN ANTONIO—(>P>—Alicia San

chez, one-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Isadora Sanchez, was found 
smothered to death in bed here 
Monday, police reported. Justice of 
the Peace Berry Bacon returned a 
verdict of accidental death.

body will be Interred In Bam Hou 
ton Natlaoal CemaUry, Port Be 
Houston, Baa Antonio.

M. O. Woolam. high school prin
cipal. announced the Andrews* 
schools will turn out for t h e
Thanksgiving Holidays at 3:38 pju. 
Wednesday. A group of Um teach
ers Is making plans to attend the 
State Teachers meeting In Port 
Worth.

D. h. Doreland and T. W. BoUls 
left Thursday for Corpus Chrlstt 
where they will Join Hollis' brother 
from Olney for a duck hunt.

Funeral servleee were held Itiee- 
day at Brownfield for Mrs. Una 
Thompson, 61, mother of Mrs. O. 
D. Huckabee. Friends attending 
from Andrews were D. O. Nix, 
Florence Boatright, Mrs. Marie 
Meroney, Mrs. Charles Dean. Mrs. 
Knox Irwin, Mrs. Roger Heinrich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quants, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Creech, Mrs. J. 
N. Adams, Mrs. 'Vernon Payne, 
Mrs. Charles (Jarruth, and Mra. Pat 
Beene.

Mrs. Clyde Klnslngw underwent 
surgery In a Big Spring hospital 
Friday.

Judge Milton Ramsey and Virgil 
Reed, business manager of th e  
Andrews Cotmty HospltaL attended 
a meeting of hospital representa
tives, and also a meeting of rep- 
resentatlvee of the Public Health 
Service in Brownwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. MlUiap, Sr., 
attended a family reunion In Gold
smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Betenbough 
and baby, Billy Cox and NtU 
Floyd visited several days last 
week In San Antonio with Ray Ooz, 
a brother of Billy Cox and Mrs. 
Betenbough.

Miss Campbell, chemistry teacher, 
accompanied Pat Dicus, Barbara 
Hiunilton, P e g g y  Stephenson, 
Johnny Walker, Jimmie Strickland 
and Jimmie Clack to Seagravea re
cently to visit the carbon Mack 
plant.

Wotf Toxoiit DIecuu  
Wofor Problomt

POST WORTH VaiRaard
of an capaeted 300 West Texans 
betsn checking In here Monday m 
preparation for the Wcet Texas 
Ohiunbcr of O«ninsroe*s 32nd an-
nual meettng and banquet Tueeday 

*lhetr conversation dealt largely 
with water needs of West Texas 
The WTOC propoees to organlM 
regional water association which 
wUl advocate construction of six or 
eight dams in the Colorado, Cana
dian. Braaos and Red River basins, 
with pipelines to carry the water to 
thirsty West Texas Milas and towns.

John D. MitMiML Odessa hanker 
and WTOO president, said the pro
gram*^ the only solution.’'

WTOO officials advocate ooostruc- 
tion with government loan funds, 
which would be repaid through sale 
of water by municipalities.

Assistant Secretary of Interior 
William K Wame, Reclamation Bur
eau Commlsslonen Michael Straus 
and Senator Lyndon Johnson (D 
Texas) will speak at ’Tuesday’s 
meettng.

Solo Romoint Finol 
Dotpifro Chongtd Mind

DBCATUR, ILL. —(ifV- Tb# ad 
In the personals cohimn of a local 
paper asked the party who bought 
a brown Mouton coat at a rummage 
sale to caU 3-8714.

’The ad author, who took advan
tage of the feminine prerogative to 
change her mind, said the ad didn’t 
bring back the coat but kept her 
phone busy with calls from curious 
readers.

POUO VICTIM
PARIS, ’TEXAS. —(iPV— MUdred 

Lee Maxwell, 15, died Saturday of 
bulbar-type poUo, The high school 
freshman, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. MaxweU, was the first 
polio death in Lamar County this 
year.

ÌBDUJKD, WOW. I t

Family Held Captive 
As Thieves Gather 
Items For Big Haul

FORT WORTH — Three 
daring robbers Sixnday held an 
oil man and his family captive for 
more than an hour »̂ »<4 maAa off 
with an estimated $15,000 worth of 
Jewelry and photographic aquli>- 
ment

Held prisoner was Chartas L. 
Renaud, president of tha Westexaa 
OU and Roimlty Company, hla wife 
and daughter, a young guest and 
a negro maid.

’The maid, Mabel Wright, dis
covered the men in tha house at 
7:58 ajn.

One ordered her Into the bed
room of the Renauds’ daughter. 
Sara Renaud, nine. The girl and 
her overnight guest, Nellie Ar
thur, were cowering on their beds.

’Two men walked into the bed
room of Mr. and Mrs. Renaud.

"'When I saw that 38 automatic 
I knew it was the real thing,’* Re
naud said.

The men ordered the Renauds 
downstairs to where tha others 
were being held. The men used 
adhesive tape to bind the adults.

Socond Sot Of Four 
Colvot Bom To Cow

NSWlfAN, CAIAF.—(FV-A she- 
yaar-old Hoistein cew has given 
Mrth to hsr saeood sei e t tour 
calves. That, sild  Or. H. 8. Cam«- 
ron of thè Oonega ot Agricultura 
at Davis, makra ber eoa in a mll- 
Uon.

’The eow, callad Balla, li  ona of a 
hard of M at tha Sarafbi Morats 
Dairy. Sha gava Mith to quadrop- 
lett in 1M6 and again last «aak. 
She had twlns and a singla cali 
btfoia that

MRS. J. L. CONNOR DOCf 
WINNSBORO, TEXAS — (F) — 

Last rltas were to bt held Monday 
for Mrs. JMin L. Connor, T4, step
mother of Mrs. W ii^it PatmaiL 
srife of a Texas oongraesman. She 
died Smxiay after a long fUMsa.

Ita easy to aMl anything wImb yon 
usa Reportar-Talagram <*̂ -***-««-

WOUNDED IN NECK 
Evaristo N. Brlta, LaUn-Ameri- 

can, was treated a t Western Clinic 
Hospital Sunday night for a wound 
in the neck. Police, who brought 
Brlta to the hospital, reported that 
the wound was Incurred during an 
altercation at a drug store near 
the Latin-Amerlcan sector.

RETIRED CONTRACTOR DIES
HOUSTON —OP)— Clarence K 

Ford, 55, retired Houston contractor, 
died of a heart attack Sunday at 
Rockport as he was preparing tor a 
fishing and hunting trip.

Building Supplitt 
Paints - Wollpopart

★
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G reatest C om plim ent a C ar er

JSJvM BBRBD AMONG THB RARFIBST QulillgC OWnCTf 8 «  m a n y ,

many dealers who sell and service other well-known makes o f cars.

They feel perfectly free to avail themselves o f Cadillacs because 
they know that all the world holds Cadillac in a class apart. Hence, 
it is no reflection on the cars they sell when they seek, for them
selves and their families, the exclusive advantages which “the Stand
ard o f the World” provides.

This, o f course, is the greatest oomplunent a motor ear ever b ad l
and the respect upon which it is founded has been fifty years in the

building. Throughout all this tim e, there has been the strictest 
adherence to the highest ideals o f engineering and production. N ot 
once has the inflexible rule o f quality been eased for a single day.

It is a wonderful thing to own such a car. It is a wonderful thing to  
drive it—to relax in it—and to have it as a cherished possession. AH 
in all, it enhances the enjoym ent o f the whole day's activitiet.

We think jrou would sense all this—and more—after an hour or so 
at the w heel Why not come in some day, quite soon— for a  ride 
that’8 a revelation? We should be happy to have you any rime-

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Waa» t o a n  PIm m  I7Q0 N iO h m i, J n m



Beefsteak, Families, Insurance Occupy 
Thoughts Of SurvlYors AdrifI On Ocean

Bill Veeck-
<'Co d  tin tied From Pace One) 

ki«a what oomes after th a t"
Vtedc U divorced, has three chil-

HAMILTON, BERMUDA -{/F)—
Beefsteak, families. Insurance and 

burgh and New York model. , ••Move over and ¿ve me a  little
Veedc breeaed Into Cleveland from ' room”— 

elUwaukae, where he ran the Brew- j That's what survivors of th e , 
er- of the American Asaociatlon, m , ¿¡tched B-2« said they thought j bit," Orable added, 
the middle of 1040. Since then h e ; about during 79 miserable hours on | Orable said “no one turned evan- 
saw the Indians shatter five at- two six-man life rafts In heavy i gelLst” during the long, wet wait 
tendance records, when they won i Atlantic swells north of Bermuda. | ‘ but we all thought a  lot a n d  
th t world championship in 1948. The ig survivors—four of them

The number of customers eased j on stretchers—arrived here Sunday 
off only slightly last season when afternoon aboard the Canadian De-

Lt. Col. John Orable of March 
Field Air Base, Calif., s a i d  the 
church was to be a first stop ashore 
for most of the rescued airmen. 

"Then maybe we will celebrate a

they finished third.
A saets O f In d ia n s  

The 40-man Tribe roster includes

stroyer Halda. The ship picked 
them up Saturday afternoon after 
a U. S. Air Force B-17 sighted

Pitcher Bob Lemon, who won '23 northeast of
and lost 10 last year; Pitcher Bob ^vuiia« »h.« I t «nw 1/̂ et Two of Uio 20-msn crew drownedFeller, who won 15 and lost 14;
Shortstop and Manager Lou Boud
reau, who batted .284; Second Base- 
man Joe Gordon, who batted ,252;
First Baseman Mickey Vernon, .291:
Oi'tflelders Dale Mitchell. .317, and 
Larry Doby, .280; and rookie Pitcher 
¡ p .  o a rcu . .h o  .o n  14 « d  Ih^m

before they could get through the 
heavy swells to the two life rafts. 
One of the 18 survivors wa.s suffer
ing considerably from shock. 
Brought To Shore 

But 14 of the bniised and salt-

prayed we would be picked up.” 
Tall Breaks Off

When the big bomber hit the wa
ter. the tail broke off. taking one 
of the three life rafts aboard down 
with it. The fuselage turned nose 
down in less than a minute.

The men on the rafts lived on 
emergency rations, mostly hard 
candy. When they were picked up, 
they h a d  one day's supply left. 
Thirst was no problem because they 
drank r a i n  water from frequent 
showers.

'AAonry Ready 
For Defense 
Conferences

WASraNGTON -i/P h -  Britain’s 
Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery 
of Alamdn arrives In the United 
States Monday for an unofficial but 
highly important round of meetings 
with America’s top-ranking military 
men.

On the record, the little British | and west lines of section 40, lot 19, 
i warrior with the famous black beret icirkianti ¿c Field survey. Projected 
comes to this country as the guest I depth Is 6300 feet. I t is four and 
speaker on November 29 before the I one-half miles northwest of Snyder. 
English-Speaking Union in New Hunt Oil Company will drill four

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One)

All of the operations are to begin 
drilling in the near future.

Cities Service Oil Company No. 3 
Von Roeder is to be 487 feet from 
south and west lines of the north
west qukrter of section 16, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey. I t  is contracted 
to 6300 feet.

It la six miles northwest of Sny
der.

Youngblood Si Fores No. 4 Wll- 
kirson will be 467 feet from north

No. 2 James A. Clark will be 660 
diplomatic feet from north and west lines of

They also had equipment to pur- LÌ®
caked airmen walked unaided from ify the salty sea water. I ^  • Wock 97, H&TC survey.

York.
But during his 12-day trip he 

will visit with General Eisenhower, 
his boas in World War II; Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, chairman of the 
joint chiefs of staff. Gen. Joseph ij. 
Ckillins, Army chief of staff, and 
other military a n d  
leaders.

of the new Kelley operations, all of 
which are to go to 7,000 feet.

O«ovge Calhhan of Abilene has the 
contract to dig the prospector, using 
rotary tools.

Diomond-M Operation 
Is Scheduled By Lion

Lion Oil Company No. 2 Thurs
to n ^  to be a 6J 00-foot venture to 
test the Canyon lime reef in the 
Dlanumd-M field in Southwest 
Sctirry County, 11 miles southwest 
of Snyder.

The driUsite will be 2.001.67 feet 
from north and 136430 feet from 
east lines of section 183, block 97, 
HATC survey.

It is to begin drilling immediately.
The company’s No. 1 James A. . __

Clark will be 660 feet from south WintOfS rroSpOCTOr
Plonned By Humble

five . to the shore from the destroyer. 
Most of the men were consideredTThe Indians either own or have 

working agreemenU with 13 minor j jn good condition. Some had suf 
league clubs. They Include; fgrgd sprains. Some had salt wa-

Class AAA—San Diego, Pacific ter sores. But the majority seemed 
Coast League. fairly fit.

Class AA—Oklahoma City. Texas The plane s commander and pilot. 
League.

Class C—Tucson, Arir., Arizona- 
Texas League.

C onaralufali rmi

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Venator on the oirth 
Monday morning of a 
daughter, M1U7  Alice, 
weighing seven pounds. / '  
13 oimces.

Woman-
'Continued From Page One> 

paying them through the compamy. 
Refused To Return Money 

Miss Kellems. who recenUy moved 
her plant from Westport to Stoning- 
ton after a tilt with the Westport

High School Lovers 
Quarrel Results In 
Death O f Sophomore

PORTLAND. ME. —(yP'— A high 
school lovers quarrel ended Sunday 
night, police s a i d ,  in the fatal 
shooting of a pretty 16-year-old 
girl.

Katherine B. Furbish was shot in 
the chest apparently while strug
gling with her boy friend, also 16. 
for possession of a revolver he had

Drilling on a 5,(XX)-foot wildcat 
to test the Pennsylvanian in Cen
tral-North Runnels County is to be 
sterted in the near future by Humble 
Oil 6e Refining Company.

The project la to be Humble’s No. 
1 The Norton Properties and will be 
640 feet from north and 660 feet

I Monty already has announced h t | Location for No. 3 Clark is 660 
I will “talk defense with anyone who - feet from north and west lines of 
wUl listen. ” There is no doubt the tht southeast quarter of section 248, 
military men will be ready to listen, block 97. HdcTC survey.
Montgomery is chairman of the; Hunt’s other development. No. <
Western Union Defense A U ^ce. clark. wUl be 660 feet from “ u th ' T h a rS ik es^ it’72
He has been working for months on and west lines of the southeast quar- and 10
plans for Europe's defense. ter of section 248, block 97. H&TC ! ^  “  noruTe^^t of th r iS r th  W ^te«These plans for England. Belgium, survey. AU are about four and one- i northeast of the North Winters
France. Holland and Luxembourg , half miles west of Snyder. 
will form the hard core of the basic : ^Iso in the Kelley field, Skelly
defense plans for the North Atlantic oil Company has planned two 7300- 
defense for which Congress has , fj^t explorations, 
voted $1.000.000,000. SkeUy No. 3 W. D. Harral is 10

And it is on these plans the West- be 1.980 feet from south and 660 feet 
ern Allies wUl gamble in their fight ^.^st lines of section 250, block
to hold Europe against any attack 97 H«kTC survey, 
from Russia and her satellites. Skelly No. 2 Harral will be 660

Many miliUry men believe the ĵ-om south and 1,980 feet from

• —T H E  R E PO K TE R -T E L E Q H A M , M TOLAND, T T X A B ,  N O V . S L  1*6Ì

valu* oi «Od jtroparty or Um  acgraaaM 
am ount of j u d g m a a t  agalnat 
•aid p r o p e r t y  la  said s u i t .  
whiclMvar la lower. s u b j e c t  
also to  the rtgbt of th e Defeodante to  
redeem eame la  th e tim e sa d  manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
tbe right of the Defendants to  have 
•aid property divided and sold In 
lees divisions than the whole.

DATED S t Midland. Texas, th is  the 
10th day of November, 1MB.

ED DABNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd, Deputy________

LEG AL N O T IC E S

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Cobb on the birth Sunday of a 
daughter. Florence Darline. weigh
ing seven pounds, four ounces.

Samedan Oil Corporation 
Anderson - Brothers No. 1-E-A 
Andrews, prospective Ellenburger 
discovery in Central-South Gaines

^  __ ____ (bounty, on the northwest side of
madeToVmardemanTon*the*TrefTs- ! chlan. saying "It looks like an accl- , a better man for the job than the | ¿&TC**ri^Vy.Tnd’ ihree’ and" one-, the Robertson field, has swabbed an 
urv Department for return of the dent.” let the boy go home with SparUn. precise little son of Brit- miles northwest of Snyder. I »verage of 6,6 barrels of clean oil per
$7.819.20.

zoning officials, disclosed Monday pointed at his own head _______ _____ ____
that before filing the suit she had i DetecUve Capt. Edward M. Ko- i western union couldn't have chosen , jjnes of section 250, block 97,

Gaines Prospeef Is 
Continuing To Test

THA STATS OP TEXAS 
COUNTT OP MnXJlND

______ SH E R IPrS BALI
WHEREAS, on the 37tb dAy of July. 

IB4S. in  Cause No. 4 M . In th e District 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein T^he City of Midland la P lain
tiff and The State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered j u d g m e n t  
against C. C. Johnaon and W. K  John
son and tbe unknown heirs and legal 
repreaentatlvea of C .. C. Johnaon and 
W. K Johnson. If deceeeed. Defend
ants, for taxes, penalty. Interest, and 
coat agalnat tbe hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1BS0. by virtue of aaid judg
ment and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above m entioned District 
Court of said county did causa to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
ma aa Sheriff of said county to aelae, 
levy upon, and tell In tbe manner 
and form as required by law tb s here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
ment and said Order of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof 1 did on the 10th i day of November. 1940, aeU# and levy 

! upon as the property of the above 
defendants the following described 

‘ property, situated In Midland County, j Texas, to-wit:
(Said description showing tbe num- 

' ber of acres, original survey, locality 
' In county, and name by which said 
' property Is most generally known.)
' FIRST TRACT.

aald proparty divided and sold la  leea  
•tvMlooe than  tba wbote.

DATED a t Midland. 'Texa^ thM tha  
10th day o f November. 1B4B.

KO DARNELL, «h ectff 
Midland Oouaty. Texas 

By Marguerite n o y d f  Deputy
11Ü H IA I B 6 p \tX kk------- -
COUNTT OP MZnLAXD

______ SHERIFFS BALE
WHEREAS, on th e STUi dap e f  July. 

1B4B. in  Oauae No. iOlS. In tb e Ola- 
trtet Court of ifun aiy i County. Texas. 
wbereiB Tbe City of 
Plain tiff and The S tate o f Texas and* 
Midland County Xnde-
pandent School Otstrlet are Tmpleerted 
party Defendaate, recovered judgm ent 
agalact LlsMe L. Karr, a fem e sola, 
and th e unknown heirs and legal 
repreaentaUvee of U s l e  L. Kerr. If 
deceased. Defendants, for taxes, pen
alty. latereet. and cost th e
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on tbe 15th day of Sep
tember. 1B4B, by virtue of — j udg
m ent and the mande tee thereof tb e  
Clerk of th e above m entioned Dis
trict Court of said ootmty did cause 
to be laeued an Order of Sale com 
m anding m e ae Sheriff of said county  
to selae, levy upon, and aall in  th e  
manner and form as required by lew

orders to return with his parents ain. His campaigns in World War

Scurry Is Completed
•This the Treasury has refused | Monday for further questioning. | il  were studies in painfully detailed Ca- I L ss I s.

to do and therefore we are now per- | Kochian would n o t  Identify the , planning—first as commander of the V ^ ie o r  rO T K  j i r iK M  i n
mitted under the law to bring suit." ; youth- famed British Eighth Army and la

in the announcement of the suit, 'The attractive brunette Portland ter as commander of the 21st Army 
Miss Kellems said High Sch(X)l sophomore, w as found Group under Elsenhower. In all of

"Unfortunately this suit will not dying on a bed in her home. them. Monty never had his defenses
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Chapman , test the constitutionality of the h broken by the Germans.

on the birth Saturday of a daugh- withholding Ux law. But it wUl de- , „ . P ' ^ -------------------
ter. Edna Elizabeth, weighing six cide one very important and funda- related, then told this
pounds, three ounces. *

citizen, who has never been ap-mental question can a private Katherine had been ar- j Take Veep's Word.

' hour from perforated section in the 
1 top of the Ellenburger at 11.900-960 
j feet, after that Interval had been 
; washed with 500 gallons of mud acid, 
j That was at the rate of 158.4 bar- 

^  ^ I rels of oil per day. No formation
(Dll Company has complete<l i developed. Operators

Its No. 17 Burney on the northwest preparing to treat the perfo-
 ̂o ' shahow Sharon Ridge ^one with 1.500 gallons of

Field of Southwest S c u ^  ; regular acid, and then test further,
as a discovery from the Clear Fork. exploration is 660 feet from

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mitchell on pointed a tax coUector. be penalized | ' C /» -  U  O /
« birth Saturday of a son. Dewey for not collecting taxes that have :the

Albert, weighing nine pounds, eight been paid and made to pay those 
ounces.

The new pumper ^ d e  a daily
production oi 60.72 barrels oj 30" | quarter of section 19. block 

, gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 140-1.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Groduatc

Case No. 186
Man, age 26, had recurring 

short spells of dizziness, head
aches. and pains in the back. 
He was despondent, had no 
pep or energy, and was very 
nervous at times. He entered 
Brady Chiropractic C l i n i c  
October 29, 1948.

After a short period of Chi
ropractic care, this man re
ports that he is "feeling 
wonderful!"

If VOS have may neaJtb 
prublciiu. aa i n t e r  view 
wttii Dr. Brady may lead 
te a eolation of tbeee 
problema 'There it no 
eharg* ter ronaoltation. 
Call 12M for an appeint- 
■ e n t

BRADY
l i to p ra c lic

CLINIC
Neeraealweter — X -B ^

167 W. OUaMa PH. 12W

__ _____  The boy got a revolver belonging , . .
ta«stwice?“ 'liie government'adm^^ u ' N o t / O H  E x C e l l e n tI that all wlthholdmg taxes have , ^ at his hea(l with the ilrmg pm 

; been paid directly by the individual i h a lf - c ^ l^  to frighten her in a 
employes; there are no taxes due nor Russian roulette game,

i do they claim Inlere.st, since these Screaming give me that gun.
Katherine grabbed at the weapon 
as the boy lowered it. The revolver 
went off sending a bullet into her 
chest.

' taxes were paid on time. But with 
I no charge having been made against 
' us. no trial held, and no judgment 
rendered, we have been ‘fmed’ $7,- 
819.20 simply because the govem- 

I ment insists that we collect and pay 
the taxes rather than to permit our 
employes to pay their own Uxes 
themselves.”

Joining her in the suit are her 
brother. David L. Kellems. and the j "The Story of Lubricating Oil,” 

, Kellems Company. The action is di- ' a color-sound film produced by the 
rected against the government and US Bureau of Mines, was the fea- 
John J. Fitzpatrick, federal collector I ture of the Monday meeting of the 
of internal revenue in Connecticut. Klwanls Club In the Crystal Ball

room of th e  Scharbauer Hotel. 
Berte Haigh presented the film. 

The film combined refinery and

i . A-24, psl survey.There was no formation water. _____
The project was originally drilled ^

to a total depth of 8338 feet by; N c  K C O g O II r rO J C C i 
Cities Service Oil Company a n d  

ATLANTA—(;ib—Take it from the abandoned as a failure. It was 
vice president of the United States— carried as Cities Service No. Burney, 
the state of the nation Is good. D&R has taken over the project

"You wouldn't expect me under and plugged it back to its present 
the circumstances to be pessimisuc, total depth of 3.250 feet for the 
would you? " honeymooning Alben completion.
Barkley queried. Completion was from open hole

The Veep and Mi^. Barkley drove between the top of the pay at 2,004 
( Into Atlanta Sunday night on their feet and the plugged back depth 
way to ”Shangrl-La.'’ at 3350 feet. The pay section wasColor-Sound Film

C U / w u / n  T n  i ^ i w n n i n n e '  wouldn’t say where that la shot with 737 quarts of nltro gly-«3IIU W n I U rVI W U I1IU I15  I remarked, "were getUng closer cerln.
j all the time.” I Shallow production in the Sharon
( Barkley pronounced his bride Ridge field is from the San Andres 
"such a good driver that I glide at around 1,700 feet, 
along without nerves” and added, j The discovery is 681 feet from 
“things have been so peaceful that south and 2,130 feet from west lines 
I ’m getting suspicious. We don’t of the north half of section 143, 
even argue about what route to : block 97, H&TC survey.
take.” -------

, w I Mrs. Barkley murmured. "You
'iStm! I E.'l"Lx'‘Lun“h" °° ‘  To iii G rcsii V sn lu rs  ,

ters to simplify the Illustration of ' drove dow n from Nashville T o  7  0 0 0  S l o f r o d‘if 10 /,ww rest siersa
nf r J m m e r i  He I f f I .« | to eat a box lunch. : Drilling is to start at once on a

Sv m.n th ?  i.t? f . l  d.!.: ' the luncheon were 49 ' ^  ^ t- schedule 7.000-foot wildcat in Tom
sponse by mail the last few da>s Kiwanlam and t l ^ e  guests. lanta’s downtown Hotel Ansley Sun- Green County, about one and one-

Tom Frick and Wesley \tertln  - j^et by so many half miles northwest of San Angelo.

Continues To Deepen
York <& Harper. Inc., No. 1 Sugg. 

Northeast Reagan County wildcat, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 104. block 2. TP survey, 
and scheduled to drill to test the 
Ellenburger. cored at 9,150-65 feet.

Recovery was 13 1/2 feet of black 
shale, bleeding gas. There were no 
signs of oil or of formation water. 
The venture is drilling ahead below 
9397 feet in lime and shale.
LEGAL NOTICES

the heretnarter described peopertr: 
WHwtEAS. by virtue of judg

m ent and said Order of Sale and tb e  
mandates thereof I did on tb e lotb  
day of November. 1M$. eelM and levy 
upon as tb e  pnpm tT  of tbe above 
défendante the foUowlnc described  
property, situated In County.
Texas, to-w it:

(Said deecrlptloo ahowlng tbe num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality  
In county, and name by which 
property ts m ost generally known ) *
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  $-9 In Block 10 of tbe  
College H elgbu  Addition to  tbe c ity  
of Midland. Texaa. aa said lo u  and 
Block are ahown, marked and num 
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of aald City.
And I wUl on the first Tuesday In 

tbe m onth of December, 1949, the same 
being tbe 6tb day of aald month, pro- < 

Being aU of Block 31 of the East , ceed to seU all tbe right, title!
Midland Addition; to the City of ; interest of tbe O efendanu In and to
Midland. Texaa, aa said Block U : said property at the Court House
shown. laarked and numbered upon , door of said county In the cliv or-
the official recorded map or plat town of Midland. Texas, between the

hours of 10.00 a. m. and 4.b0 p. m to  
the highest bidder for rash, provided 
however, that none of said property 
•hall be sold to the owner of said 
property dtrecUy or IndlrecUy or to  
anyone having an Interest therein or 
to any party other than a tMTing um t

of said city.
And I wrill on the first ^^Jesday In 

the m onth of December. 1940, tbe same 
being the 6tb day of said month, pro
ceed to seU all tbe right, title, and 
interest of the O efendanu In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of ssld county in the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between tbe hours of 
10 00 s. m. and 4:(X) p. m. to the hlgb- 
i«t bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of ssld property shaU be 
sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which Is a 
party to th is suit for less than the 
am ount of the adjudged value of said 
property or tbe aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu against said property In 
said suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the O efendanu to 
redeem same In the tim e and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
tbe right of the O efendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In leee 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas. tbU the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

Bv Msreuerlte Flovd. Deputv _____

Chest Drive-
(Continued From Page One»

has been encouraging.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day of July. 

1949. In Cause No. 5019. In tbe District

1 Ha & 1A I'a Of 1 tX A S  
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949. In Cause No 4899. In the Dls- 
irlct Court of Midland County. Texaa. 
wherein Tbe City of Midland Is Plain
tiff and The State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Oefendanu, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against J. A Henderson. C. E. Hicks

which Is a party t o a h ls  su it for Ie_  
than tbe am ount of A c  adjudged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
am ount of Judgm enu against ssld  
property In said suit, whichever u  
lower, subject also to the right of 
the O efendanu to redeem same In the  
tim e and manner provided by law ang 
subject also to the right of the De- 
fen dan u  to have aald property d i
vided and aold In less divutona th«w 
the whole.

DA’TED at Midland. Texas, th is tbe  
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTT OF MIDLAND

SHERIFF’S SALE *
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of Julv 

1949. in Cause No. 5015, in the DUirlct 
Court of Midland County. Texaa, 
wherein ’The City of Midland la Plain
tiff and The State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independ
ent School District are Impleaded 
Party D efendanu. recovered judgm ent 
*g*l*Ht Tyler Wlikerson, and the un
known helra and legal repreaentatlvse 
of Tyler WUkeraon. if deceased. De
fendanu, for taxes, penalty. Interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHERoAS, on the is th  day of Sep
tember, 1949, by virtue of aaid Judg
m ent and tbe mandatea thereof theand J. V. Shirley and the unknown ----- r-

heirs and legal reprosenutlves of J I Du
A. Henderson, C. E. Hicks and J. V. trlct Court of aald county did cause
Rhirlev If deressed D efendanu for i ^  Issued sn  Order of Sale com - Court of Midland County. Texaa. ¡ mandlng me as Shertff of said county

to telzc. levy upon, and seU la  the  
manner and form as required by Isi

^  »«d photographers they The venture^is contracted to drUl
?i I OdesM s 200 feet into the Ellenburger$1.540, Office Buildings — $8.450. San Jacinto Sixth Grade in the nariri.v r.rovpH nil nr a«, in mmmprri.i
Commercial — $5,153; Residential | Peanut Bowl. 
—$1,8IX): Unclassified — $4.695; and 
Schools — $589.

wherein The City of Midland U Plain- |
tiff and The S U te of Texas and Mid- I  »»^ nst the hereinafter described prop-
land County and Midland Independent -wp isth  dav of Sen- hereinafter deecrtbed' property;'^ h o o l DUtrlct are Impleaded P a r t y  | ^ H ^ ^ ,  ^ ¿ ^ t h  day of ̂  WHEREAS, by virtue of sJw  Judg-
D efendanu, recovered i u <1 8 m e n t i and said Order of Sale and the

r  »  ................ .. o f t l^ e  aSTve iT cn tlo n ^
tiic t Court of said county did cause u ^ n
to be Issued an Order of Sale com - S -
mandlng me as Sheriff of said county
to telze, levy upon, and sell In the T - l i .  * tr v is^  *** Midland County, 
manner and form aa required by law | 
the hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg- 'i***^**;*
ment and said Order of Sale and tbe : which aald
mandatea thereof I did on the 10th : p ^ ^ ’V ^ C T ? *  known.)

Being lots 11-12 in Block 21 of the

ATTENTION!
W£ HAVE

SAF-T-ZONE
GLYCO L RASE

PEBNANENT
ANTI-FBEEZE

IN ANY (JUANTITY,
1 Qt. Con to 55 Gol. Drum,

Ploc« your order now 
for prompt delivery.

PRYOR
AUTO SUPPLY
Rhone 195 123 E. Wall

Texas Cotton Ginning 
Figures Are Released

WASHINGTON— The Cen
sus Bureau reported Monday that 
11.693304 bales of 1949-crop cotton 
had been ginned to November 15 
this year.

Ginnings to the same date last 
year totaled 11,678,631 bales.

Included were 2.063 bales of 
American-Egyptian cotton com
pared with 2304 bales last year.

Ginnings to November 15 thla 
year and last, respectively, by states 
included: Texas 3.958,4l59 and
2.659.070.

Horry Louder Still 
Is Cracking Jokes

STRATHAVEN. SCOTLAND—(>P» 
—Sir Harry Lauder still ia cracking 
jokes during what may be his last 
illness.

The old-time Scottish comedian 
has been dangerously ill for three 
months. He has thrombosla in his 
right leg and a severe kidney ail
ment. He is 79.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Movirig

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M ID L A N D

R o ck y  F o rd  M o v in g  V a n s

Winterize Now!
Oeo^ if i* foo lota bafort you have your cor
•frvieod •• M«kc it co«dy for cold weather driving.

and downs of temperature during a West Texas 
Winter make if essential that your cor be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for o complete 
check up now.

use rm  omjlo. plan roe majob bspaibb.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

i m 701 W

STADIUM WOKK BEGUN
HOUSTON — (>P) — Preliminary 

work began Monday at the site of 
Rice Institute’s new 50,(XX) seat foot
ball stadium.

against E. R. Leonard and the un 
kno«'n heirs and legal representatives 
of E. R. Leonard. If deceased. Defend
ants, for taxes, ptenalty, Interest, and 
cost against the herelnaft«' described 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of ssld Judg
ment and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above m entioned District 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued sn  Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and tell In the manner and 
form as required by law the herein-

day of November. 1949, seize and levy | 
upon as the property of the above 
defendants the following described 
propierty, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to -w lt:

(Ssld description showing the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which aald

At one point Mrs. Barkley proved unless oil or gas in commercial 
as quick with a quip as the veep. quantities is encountered in that

Refusing to be photographed eat- formation at a lesser depth. ___  _
ing an apple from a gift trmy of It will be Brldwell Oil Company I after deaermed property; 
fruit Barkley said. "I don’t want to ' and J. J. Perkins of 'Wichita Falls | w h e r e a s , by virtue of said judg- 
pase'with my mouth open.” , and W. J. and Howard Green oi i SSSdat« “ ireo°'^rd?d ^ ''th s '^ m h

The bride looked at the Ulkatlve San Angelo No. 1 T. N. Robbins. of November. 1949. seize and levy i generally known.)
vice president and remarked with a I  LocaUon is 2,663 feet from north upon as the property of the above ' ’tr a c t_
smll. -You m « n  with your mouth wnd 535 I « t  from e „ t  Une, oj « c -  | to i.',. “ I S . ’ c u , ‘5? «.a.

land. Texas, as ssld lot and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of said city.

open whUe you're eating.” ; tlon 173. -Washington County School Midland County,
They were married in St. L ouis Land survey. (Said description ahowing the num-

Friday. It is on a block of approximately I  t>er of acres, original survey, locslitj
25,000 acres held by the operators.

38 Dysentery Cases 
Reported To Unit

Dr. P. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland City-County Health Unit, 
announced Monday that 38 cases of 
dysentery w e r e  reported to the 
unit last week- He stressed the 
necessity for washing vegeUbles as 
a preventive measure.

Also reported, according to Dr. 
Sadler, were a case of pneumonia, 
eight cases of whooping cough, and 
four cases of chicken pox.

BOND ISSUE VOTED 
LAREDO —(>P1— Laredo property 

tax-payers have voted a $13^.(X)0 
bond issue for sewer construction, 
streets, bridges and remodeling of 
the city hall.

CANAL LOCK REPAIRED 
NEW ORLEANS —OP)— Repairs 

were being made Monday to a jam
med lock in the Harvey canal which 
had halted traffic on the intra- 
ooastal waterway system in this 
area.

BOYS FIND GRENADES
HOUSTON—(iP)—Two boys found 

three hand grenades Sunday in 
Sims Bayou near a spot where S3 
grenades and a bazooka were dug 
out November 7. Police turned the 
new find over to the San Jacinto 
ordnance depot

Police Investigate 
Burglary Of Club

Police Monday were investigating 
the burglary of the Dog House, 
night club in East Midland.

A door was broken ojien early 
Sunday and operators of the es
tablishment reported $30 to $40 
missing. The money was In silver.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(A»>—Cotton fu

tures Monday noon were 25 cents 
a bale higher to 10 cents lower

Rape Charge Filed 
On Houston Negro

HOUSTON—(jP)—A negro porter 
Sunday was charged with rape of 
an 11-year-old white girl.

George Honey Young, 28. w as 
charged before Justice of the 
Peace W. C. Ragan, who ordered 
him held without bond.

The girl, a sixth grade school 
student, was attacked Saturday 
morning after a negro man lured 
ber from a neighborhood football 
game at the St. Mary’s Catholic 
School plajrground.

She told police the negro had told 
her the rector of the nearby St. 
James Episcopal Church wanted to 
see her.

Young was arrested at his home 
Sunday.

Hudson Announces 
Price List On Model

DETROIT —(iPI— Hudson Motor 
Car Company announced Monday 

than the previous close. December | its new low priced model, just In-
29.69, March 29.73 and May 29 .œ.

VISIT MOTHER HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Franklin and 

daughter. Lola Ann, of Fort Worth, 
visited her mother, Mrs. John Ficke. 
Sirnday. Mrs. Ficke is ill at her home.

SHIPYARD 18 SOLD 
WASHINOTCMI The gov

ernment Monday aold its surplus 
Oange, Texas, shlpjrard to the 
OonsoUdated Western Stert Corp- 
orstion for $1A>1J)00.

Broadway Avenue in New York 
City Is the loiMOrt street tat the
world.

BOND SET AT $i.9M 
IN RAPE CASE HERE 

Bond of $1,0(X> dollars was set 
Monday in justice court for Andres 
Mendez charged with rape. Mendez 
was charged in connection with an 
incident with a 12-year-old Latin 
American girl, according to Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Felts.

FORMER GARDEN CITY 
MAN DIES AT AMARILLO

L. J. Medlin of Amarillo died 
Saturday night from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
in Amarillo recently. He formerly 
lived In Garden City.

Interment was scheduled Monday 
at Amarllk).

Mrs. Medlin Is a niece of Mrs. 
Frank Ingham of Midland.

QUARREL MAT ENLIVEN 
COAL WELFARE MEETING

WASHINGTON—OP)—The quar-

troduced, will have a list price of 
from $1,675 to $1,795

The lower figure is for the three 
passenger coupe; the higher tag for 
the four-door sedan.

The new model, which Hudson 
has named the Pacemaker, went on 
public display In dealer showrooms 
Monday. It Is the first of the new 
entrants In the lower priced field. 
Kalser-Frazer h u  announced plans 
to mtroduce a inodel to compete 
in t b e  Chevrolet-Ford-Plymouth 
prie* field and Nash reportedly 
has one in prospect.

Two more new 1950 nradels to be 
shown this week are Ford’s Mer
cury and the redesigned Pontlacs. 
Details of Doth will be disclosed on 
Friday.

In county, and name by which ssld  
property Is moet generally known.)
FIR3T TRACT '

Being lots 7 to 9 In Block 20 of the ! “ m e ^ ln g  the Wh day of ssld month.
MldUnd H elghu Addition to the City P~®***î »5“
of Midland as said lo u  and block ,
are ahown. marked and numbered «V**
upon the official recorded map orDiat of aald cltv ' of Midland, Texas. Between the hours
And I win on the first Tuesday In j hthe m onth of December. 1949. the hlKhest bidder for cash, provided.

same being the 8th day of aald month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
aald property at the Court House door 
of aald county In the city or town of 
Midland, between tbe hours of 10 KX) 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tha highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of eald property tball be 
cold to tbe oamer of aald property d i
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a U xlng unit which la s  
party to this suit for lees than the  
am ount of the adjudged value of aaid 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu agalnat said property in 
aald suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the rlglit of the D efendanu to 
redeem eame In the tim e and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of tbe D efendanu to have 
aald property divided and sold In lese 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texaa 

By Marguerite Flovd. Deputy

College H elghu  Addition to the C ltj 
of Midland, Teaua. as said lo u  and 
Block are shown, marked and num 
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the first ’Tuesday In 

the m onth of December. 1949. tWe 
same being the 6th day of said m onth, 
proceed to sell all the right. Utle. and 
interest of the D efendanu  in and to 
aald property at the Court Bouse door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texaa. between th e hours of 
10;00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the h igh
est bidder for cash, provided, bow-

Recruiting Offic«
Is Movad Monday

______________  __  ^__  The U. 8 . Army and Air Force
r«l between John L. Lewii ’  and I **®®̂ *̂
Senator Bridges <R-NH) over 
spending the coal miners’ welfare 
fund promised Monday to enliven 
a meeting of the three-man board 
of tnt^eea whldi eontnds tb e  
money.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
s n  A. r .  JOBRSOK, A

306 N Moir. CHlROPQDtSt Phont 856
mmmmmmmÊÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmmÊnmmmmmÊrn

moved from the third floor of the 
Midland County Courthouse to the 
Poet Office. Sgt. Shelby Wheelus ts 
In charge of the otflee.

Tbe otBee now is located in the 
basement of the Poet Office buUd- 
Ing.

LATIN AMERICAN HELD 
A Latin American identified by 

police ae Juan Qareia 1$ being held 
in the City Jafl awatthif the ar
rival of offleen from Fort Stodc- 
tOB vtMre he is wanted. Ttie sue» 
pM  wae Ittvolvad In a

mb6 tnjdiwd aattudoF afgbt.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTT OF AODLAND

____ SHERIFF’S SAtX
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949. In Cause No. 501S. in tbe DUtrlct 
Court of Midland County. Texes, 
wherein Tbe Midland Independent 
School Dlatrlct la P laintiff and Tbe 
State of Texas and Midland County, 
are Impleaded Party D efendanu. recov
ered Judgment against John Aber, and 
the unknown belrx and legal representa
tivas of John Aber, If dcceaised. De
fendanu. for taxes, penalty. Interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter de- 
•ertbed property;

WHkkF.AS. on Uie 15th day of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of said Judg
m ent end tbe mandates thereof tbe 
Clerk of the above m entioned DUtrlct 
Court of eald county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
ma ae Sheriff of eald county to eelae. 
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 
form aa required by lew the heretn- 
after deecrtbed property;

WHEHEAR. by virtue of said judg- 
men- and aald Order of Sale and the  
mandates thereof I did on th e 10th 
day of November, 1949, astee and levy 
upon as the property of the above 
defendanta the following deecrtbed 
property, situated in Midland County, 
Tezae, to-w lt:

(Bald deacrlptlon ahowlng th e num 
ber of eciea. original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property ie moet generally known.) 
FXHbST TRACT:

Being lota 1-2 In Block 3 of the 
Haley H elghu Addition to  tbe City 
of Midland. Teaae aa aald lo u  and 
block are ehowa. marked end num 
bered upon tbe offleU l recorded mi^)

And I a lll on the first Tuesday In oow -
the m onth of December . 1949. the ^  ^oe sold to the owner of said property

directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an Interest therein or (o any 
party other than a taxing unit which  
U a party to thU  su it for leee than  
the am ount of tbe adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate amouaV 
of Judgm enu against said property 
In said suit, whichever is lower, su b 
ject also to the right of the Defend
a n u  to redeem same In the tim e and  
manner provided by law and subject 
also to the tight of tbe O efendanu to  
have said property divided and sold 
In less divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, th is th e  
10th day at November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Bberlf« 
Midland O iunty. Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

however, that none at ssld property 
shall be sold to tha owner of aald 
property directly or Indirectly or to 
anyone having an Interest therein or 
to any party other than a taxing unit 
which la a party to this su it for lees 
than tbe am ount of the adjudged 
value of aald property or the aggre
gate am ount of Judgm enu against 
said property In said suit, whichever 
la lower, subject also to the right of 
the D efendanu to redeem same In 
tbe tim e and manner provided by law 
and subject also to tbe right of tbe 
D efendanu to have said property di
vided and sold in less divisions than  
the whole.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND

____ SHERIFF’S BALE
WBEREA8, on the 27th day of July,

____ , 1949. In Cause No. 5151, in tbe DU-
DATED at Midland. Texas. ihU  the trlct Court of Midland County. Texaa,

iOth day of November. 1949
ED DARNELL. Sheriff 

Midland County, Texaa 
Br Marguerite Flovd, Deputy

or plat of said city. 
And I will on tha firat Tuesday in 

tbe m onth of December. 1949, tbe  
sam e beáng th e 9th dar a t  said m onth, 
proeoed te  eeU all th e right. vHit 
end interest a t  tbe Defendaate in  and 
to eaM propert y at tb e Court Bouoe 
door of eaM eoanty in  tb e etty or 
towiT o f Midland. Ttkaa. lutwaan tha 
houia of M d» a. at. and 4 M  p. m. te  
the Mgheat tatddar for eaeh. provided, 
hew avji. that aoae o f aaM propartp 
•haB bo aoM to  tha ownar of aald 
property dUaotly or indlroetiy or te  
aarocM havtag aa  m te n a t tbarata or 
M aajr parte oOmt thaa  a  U xln g  o iw  
wMeb la a  party t e  thla autt far Isbb' 
Umm the emmet et the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day a t  July. 

1949, In Cause No. 4901. In tbe Dlatrlct 
Court of Midland County. Texaa. 
where The City of Midland la Plain
tiff, and Tbe S U te of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. recovered J u d g m e n t  
against Lock Bell, and the unknown 
hairs and legal repreaenutlves of Lock 
Bell. If deceased. Defendanu. for taxea. 
penalty. Interest, and coat against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the IStb day of Sep
tember, 1949. by virtue of said Judg
ment and tbe mandatea thereof the 
Clerk of tbe above m entioned DUtrlct 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to setee. 
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 
form as required by Uw tba herein- 
after described property;

WHJCREAS. by virtue of aaid judg
ment and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949. aetee and levy 
upon as the property of the above 
defendanu the following described 
property, s ltu a u d  in M m unii County. 
Teaae, to -w lt:

(Said deacrlptlon ahowlng the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which aald 
property ta most generally known.) 
FIB8T TRACT:

Being lot 12 In IMock 30 of tbe Cow- 
den Addition to tha City of Mid
land. Texaa, aa said lot and block 
are shown, marked and numberad 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on  the first ’Tuesday in 

tbe m onth of December, 1949. the —m» 
being the 9th day of said m onth. prx>- 
ceed to sell all th e right, title, and 
Interest of th e  Defendants. In ■»»«< to 
•aid property at the Court House door 
of said county In tbe city or town of 
Midland, Texas, between the hours of 
lOM  a. m. and 4 M  p. m. to tbe  
hlgtimt bidder for oaeh. provliled. how
ever. that none of eaM property  
be sold to  tbe owner of aald propert y 
directly er  tedireette or to  anyooe 
having an  Irteeeet tn w etn  or to  any 
parte othar than  a tax lM  u n it wtaleb 
w B party to  thla aoU iae  laaa then  
the em oon t o f  tha adjudgad valoa of 
aald pcopart e  or th r  eggragate am oont 
af jud gm enu  aoetnat aeM propai 'te In 
aaU antt. whlebavar la  lowar. aobjoet 
alao to  th e  rlpht o f tha Oafaodaata to  
aadaam aama in  tha aan n ar
provided bp lew  end  auhj ec t  e lse  te  
Ute right o f  tho DM igaaBte t e  jteva

wherein Tbe City of Midland M Flatn- 
tlff and the County of Midland and 
the Independent School Dlatrlct and 
the State of Texaa arc Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, recovered judgm ent against 
Ployd Walpole. Fay W. EfeCoy, a fem e 
•ole. Jeam u  P. Bradshaw, et rir, Tho
mas P. Bradshaw, and th e unknown  
helm (md legal repreeentatlvee of Floyd 
Walpole, Fay W. McOoy. Jeanne P. 
Bradshaw and Tbomae P. Bradabaw, if  
deceased. Defendants, for taxes, ped- 
alty, interest, and cost agalnat the  
beretnafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of said judg
ment and the mandatea thereof 
Clerk of tb e above m entioned DU
trlct CJourt of aald county did cause 
to be Issued an Order of Sale com 
m anding me aa 8 h « 1 ff of aald county  
to selae. levy upon, and artl in  th e  
manner and form aa required by law  
the hereinafter deecrtbed property;

W HjmEAS. by virtue of aald judg
m ent and aaid Order of Bale 
mandates thereof I did on tho 19tb 
day of Novembw, 1949, aetee •«<* levy 
upon as the property of tbe above 
defendanu  tbe following described 
property, situated in Midland County, 
Texaa. to-wU:

(Said desetiption ahowlng the num 
ber of acres, original eurvey. loeanty  
In county, and name by which m id  
property U m ost generally known.) 
PIRBT TRACT;

Being lo u  1. 2 and 3. in  Block US e f  
the Southern Addition to  th e CUy 
of Midland. Ttzas. ae m id lots and  
Block are shown, marked and n u m . 
bared upon tbe official reoorOad 
map or plat of m id etty- 
And I will on th e ftret Tuesday t s  

the m onth of December, 1949, th e  —» y  
being th e  9tb day of m id m onth, pro
ceed to  mil all the right, title , a a ^ t e -  
term t of the Defendants in  and to  
mM property at the Court Bourn door 
of m id eounty in the city or tow n o f  
Midland, between tb e bouia o f iOtOO 
a. m and 4.-09 p. m. to  th e  htgüUrt 
bidder for cash, provided, hewqvcr 
that none of m id propeity  aH«n ^  
•Old to tbe owner o f  m id  propetty  d i
rectly or indlreetly or to  anyoaa hdk- 
ing an iaterete thereta or to  any nartv  
ether than a taxing u n it wtdeh M a  
party to  tbU  su it for ia n  th an  th o  
am oont of tha adjudgad valua o f  
property or th e  eqgrm ate a a D a n g ?  
j t y a a n t a  B r o p i y  t o
aMo te  the right a t  the
am ntoeldad by la« *«?aiihteni*Tî?~ to tha right et t ie  iMfàadaSm

ro om S u - metut
Wf Manuertte * — . « * te



LEGAL NOTICESLEGAL NOTICES _____________
X&é  B^ATS OP T WTa^
OOOMTT OF ICXDLAMD

______ SHERIFF'S S A U
WHEREAS, o n  tlM 27tb day o t  July.

WW, In Cani a No. 4ST3, la  tha O toiilet 
Court of Midland County, Taxaa. 
wb«rotn T ha  City of Midland la F laln- 
t lff  and Ttia Stata of Taaaa and Mld> 
land County and indapandant
Sahool OUtrlct ara Implaadao Farty 
Dafandanta. racovarad J u d g m a n t  
agalnat M. O. Damron tba un> 
te o w n  halra and la i^  rapraaanutlrao 
of M. O. Damron, U daoaaaad. Dafand- 
antt, for taxaa. penalty, interaat. and 
ooat against tba barelnaftar daacrlbad 
property ;

WH»:REA8, on tba ISth day of Sap- 
tambar, IMS. by rlrtua of said ludg- 
m ant and tba mandatas tbaraof tba 
ClarE of the abora mantlonad District 
Court of said county did causa to ba 
laauad an Ordar of Sala commanding 
ma as Sbsrlff of said county to salsa, 
lary upon, and sell In tb s mannar 
an d  form as required by law tbe bera- 
Inaftar deserlbad property;

WHEREAS, by rlrtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sala and tba 
m andates tbaraof 1 did on tba lOtb 
day of November. IMS, seise and levy 
upon as tba property of tba above 
defendants tba following daacrlbad
Çroperty, situated la  Midland County.

y f i f  to* Wit:
(Said description showing tba num 

ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in  county, and name by wblcb said 
propert y Is m ost generally known.)
FIRST TRACT;

Being lot 4 In Block 4S of tba Moody 
Addition to tba City of Midland.
Texas ss  said lot and block are 
sbown. marked and numbered upon 
tba official recorded map or plat 
of said d ty .
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

tba m ontb of December. 1940. tb s  
sam e being tbe Stb day o f said montb. 
proceed to sell all tbe rlgbt, title, and 
Interest of tbe Defendants In and to 
said property at tbe Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10;00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tha h igh
est bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to  the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this su it for leas than the 
anoount of the adjudged value of sMd 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments against said property In 
said suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to tbe right of tha Defendants 
to redeem same In the time and m an
ner provided by law and subject also 
to  the right of the D efendsnu to 
have said property divided and sold
In less divisions than the whole. ■ „ m n

DATED at Midland, Texas. thU the , Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy 
lOtb day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

Dtatrtet Court of Midland County, 
Texas, wbsrstn Tbe City of Midland le 
Flalntlff and tbe State of Texas for 
Itself, snd In bcbslf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dis
trict ere Impleaded Party Defendants, 
recovered Judgment axalnst Margaret 
Bean, a feme aole, W. I. Beam and the 
unknown betrs and legal repreaenta- 
tlvaa of Margaret Bean and W. l. Bean. 
Deoessed, are Defendanta, for taxea. 
penalty. Interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described proi>erty: 

WHEREAS, on tbe 4tb day of Feb
ruary, 1949, by virtue of said Judgment 
and tbe mandates thereof tbe Clerk of 
tbe sbore mentioned OUtrlct C^urt of 
said county did cause to be Issued so  
Order of Sale commanding me aa Sher
iff of aald county to seise, levy upon, 
and aell In tbe manner and form as 
required by lew tb s hereinafter de
scribed property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and tbs  
mandates thereof I did on tb s lOtb day 
of November, 1949, seise snd levy upon 
ss tha property of the above defend- 
sn U  tb s following dssrlbed property, 
situated In Midland County, Texas, to 
w n :

(Said description showing the num 
ber of scree, original survey, locality 
tu county, and name by wblcb aald 
property U moat generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  10-11-13 In Block 133 of 
tbe Southern Addition to tbe City of 
Midland. Texaa. as said lo u  and block 
are shown, marked and numbered up
on tbe official recorded map or pU t 
of aald city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the m ontb of December, 1949, tbe same 
being the Stb day of said montb, pro
ceed to sell sll tbe light, title, end in 
terest of tb s D efendanu In and to said 
property at the Court House door of 
said county In the city or town of Mid
land. Texas, between the hours of 10:00 
s.m. and 4:00 p.m. to tb s highest bid
der for cssh. provided, however, that 
none of said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property directly or 
indirectly or to anyone having an in 
terest therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which Is a party to 
this suit for less than the am ount of

LEGAL NOTICES
representaUves a t R. ST Rrewn a ^  
Sam Stephana. If d issasid . DefesidanSa.
for taxea. paaaRy, intersat. aad eeal 
against tb s bsrstnafter dsscrtbad 
property: ,

WHEREAS, on tbe UCb day of Sap- 
tember, 1949. by virtiM of said Judg
m ent and tbe mandates thereof tbs  
Clerk of the above m entioned DUtrtct 
Coart of aald county did oauaa to ba 
Issued an Ordar of Sale nrwnna^twHng
me aa SberUf of said eounty to aalaa. 
levy upon, snd sell in tba msnn«r s^d  
form ss required by law tba bercln- 
sfter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on tb s lOtb 
day of November. 1949, selae snd levy 
upon ss tbs property of tba above da- 
fendanu  tbe following daaoribed prop
erty. situated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-w it;

(Said description showing tb s num 
ber of seres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by wblcb said 
property Is most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT;

Being lo u  1 to 13 In Block 31 of tbs  
Midland H slgbu  Addition to tbs  
City of Midland. Tsxsa, ss said loU  
and block are shown, marked and 
numbered upon tbe official recorded 
map or plat of said d ty .
And t will on tba first Tuesday In 

the m onth of December, 1949. the same 
being tbe Stb day of said m onth, pro
ceed to sell sU the right, title, and 
Interest of tba D efendanu In and to 
said property at tbe Court House door 
of said county In tbe d ty  or town of 
Midland. Texas, betwtan tb s hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tb s  
highest bidder for cash, provldsd. how
ever. that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than s  taxing unit which Is s  
party to tbU su it for less than tbs  
amount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the sggregste am ount of 
JudgmenU against said property in 
ssld suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to tb s right of tbs D efendanu  
to redeem same In tbe tim e and man
ner provided by law snd subject also 
to the ligh t of tbe Defendanta to have 

the adjudged value of said propierty or ' said property divided and sold In leas 
the aggregate am ount of judgm enu I divisions than tbe whole, 
against said property In said suit, I  DATED at Midland. Texas, tbla tha 
whichever is lower, subject also to the ; 10th day of November. 1949. 
light of the Defendants to redeem same : ED DARNELL. Sheriff
in tbe tim e and manner provided by ' Midland County, Texaa
law snd subjsct also to the right of tha By Marguerite Flovd. Deputy 
D efendanu to have aald property dl-

LEOAL NOTICES
isvy upon, man a i l  in tbe m naiur ¿S3  
to tm  as required by law tb e  bereta- 
s f tsg dsecrlbed Sroparty;

WHEREAS, by vtrtus o f setd Judg
m ent and aald Otdsr o f  Sale aad the  
menrtstae thereof I did on the lOtb 
day of November, 1949, eclM aad levy 
upon aa tbe ptopesty o t th e  above 
defendanu tbe foUowlng dsecrlbed 
property, situated la  Midland Oouaty. 
Texaa, to-w lt;

(Said deaortpUoB showlag tbe aum - 
bar of aoraa, orlglaal survey, locality la  
county, and nsmaa by which eald prop
erty Is most gaasrally known.)
FIRtfr TRACT:

Being lo u  7-9 In Block 189 of the  
Southern Addition to the <7tty of 
Midland. Texas, ss  aald loU  and 
Block are sherwn. marked and num 
bered upon tbe official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I' will on the first Tuesday la  

th s m onth of December, 1949, the  
same being tbe 0th day ot ' s a i d  
m onth, proceed to sell all tb s  right, 
title, and Interest of tb s D efendanu  
In and to  said property at the Court 
House door of said county la  tbe city 
or town of Midland, Texas, between 
the hours of 10:00 s.m . snd 4i)0 p. m. 
to tbe highest bidder for cssh. pro
vided, however, that so n s  of said 
property shall be sold to tb s owner 
of said property directly or Indirectly 
or to snyons having an Interest there
in or to  any party other than a taxing 
unit which la a party to th is su it for 
leas than tb s am ount of tha adjudged 
value of said property or tb s sggregsts 
am ount of Judgm enu against said 
property In said suit, whichever la 
lower, subject also to tha right of ths  
D efendsnu  to redeem same In ths 
tim e and m anner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the Oe- 
fendanu  to  have said property d i
vided and sold In less divisions th a n  
ths whole.

DATED St Midland. Texas, th is ths  
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

LEGAL NOTICES
property t 
feu o w la f

1  in  M

of tb s ahoya <U- 
Sasertbod prop- 

Idland County,

vided snd sold In less dlvUtons than  
the whole.

DATED t t  Midland, Texas, this the 
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff, 
Midland County. Texaa.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
œ U N T T  OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day of July. 

1949, In Cauae No. 4973. In the D U tiict 
Court of Midland County, Texaa. 
wherein Tbe City of Midland la Plain
t iff  and Tha State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Indapandent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendants. recovered J u d g m e n t  
against H. B. Smith and Maggie Fogg, 
a fame sols, snd tbe unknown heirs 
and Isgal representatives of H. B. 
Sm ith snd Maggls Fogg. If ddcesssd. 
D efsndsnU , for taxes, penalty. In- 
tereat. and coat against tha hereln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 13th dky of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and tha mandates tharsof tha 
(TIerk of the above m entioned District 
Court of aald county did cause to be 
Issued sn  Order of Sale commanding 
m e as Sbarllf of said county to aalae, 
levy upon, and aell In tbe manner 
and form aa rsqulred by law tbe here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and Bsdd Order of Sale and tbe 
m andates thereof I did on the lOth 
day of November. 1949. seize and lavy 
upon aa the property of the above de
fen d an u  the following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said description showing tb s num 
ber of seres, oiiglnal survey, locality In 
county, and name by which said prop
e r ^  U most generally known.)
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  1 tbreugh 13 In Block 
30 of the Moody Addition to the 
City of Midland. Texaa, as said lo u  
and block are shown, marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tuesday in 

the m ontb of December, 1949. the same 
being the 9th cUy of aald month, pro
ceed to  sell s ll the tight, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
said property at the Court Bouse door 
of said county In tbe city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10 .-00 a. m. and 4iM p. m. to the h igh
est bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an Interest theraln or to any 
party other than a taxing u nit which 
Is a party to this su it for less than  
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate am ount 
of Judgments against said property in 
aald suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the right of tb s D efendsnu  
to redeem same in the tim e snd m an
ner provided by law and subject also 
to th s lig h t of the D efendanu to have 
said property divided snd sold In Is 
divisions than the whole.

DATED S t Midland. Taxaa, thla th a  
IDth day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFFS SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July, 

1949. in Cause No. 3099 In the District 
Court of Midland Ctounty, Texas, 
wherein Tbe City of Midland la Plain
tiff and The State of Texas snd Mid
land County snd Midland Independent 
School Otstiict are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered Judgment against 
F. B. Desman. B. Holloway. B. P. White- 
field, the Owners of tbe Midland Gro
cery and Dry Goods Company and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of P. B. Desman, B. H o llow ay . B. 
F. WhltefleW and the Owners of The 
Midland Grocery and Dry Goods Com
pany. If deceased are Defendanu. for 
taxes, penalty. Interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter described property:

WHEREAS, on tbe 13th day of Sep- 
tamber, 1949. by virtue of said Judg
ment and the mandates thereof tbe 
Clerk of the above mentioned District 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and aell In the manner and 
form aa required by law tha bereln- 
after described propimy;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and tha 
mandates thereof I did on the KRh | 
day of November, 1949. seize and levy 
upon aa the property of the above de
fendanu  tbe following described prop
erty. sltusted  in Midland County. 
Texas to-w lt:

(Said description showing the num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality In 
county, and name by which said prop
erty Is moat generally known.)
FIRST TRACT:

I THE STATE OF TEXAB
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949, In Cause No. 4970. In the District 
Court of Midland County, Texaa, 
wherein The City of Midland U Plain
tiff. and Tha B u te  of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. and I n t e r v e n o r  re
cover^  J u d g m e n t  against John 
J. O'Bryan an d the u n k n o w n  
heirs a n d  legal repräsentative« 
of John J. O’Bryan, If deceased, De
fendanu. for taxes, i>enalty. Interest, 
and cost against tbe barelnaftar de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember, 1949. by virtue of said Judg
ment and tbe mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dlatrlct 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and aell In the manner and 
form at required by law the herein
after described proj>erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and aald Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on tbe 10th 
day of November, 1949. seize and levy 
upon aa the property of the above de
fendanu  the following described prop
erty, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said deaciiptlon showing the num 
ber of scree, original aurvey, locality 
In county, and name by w ü ch  aald 
property la moat generally known.) 
PTRST TRACT;

Being loU 1 to 3 In Block 40 of the 
Moody Addition to the City of Mid
land, Texas, as aald loU and Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on ths first Tuesday In 

ths m onth of December, 1949, the 
same being tbe 9th day of aald montb. 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to

L ou 1-2-3 in Block 13 of the Mid- ***'* property at the Court House' door

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949, In Cause No. 4974. In tbe District 
Court of Midland County. Texaa. 
wherein The City of Midland la Plain
t iff  and The State of Texas and Mid
land County, and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
D efendanu. recovered j u d g m e n t  
against Rlchardo Rodriquez and Tho
mas Msdiid and Mateo Gonzales and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Thomas Madrid and 
Mateo Gonzales. If deceased. Defend- 
anU. for taxea, penalty. Interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and tbe mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above m entioned DUtrlct 
CTourt of said county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of said county to  seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner and 
form aa required toy law the bereln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and tbe 
m andates thereof I did on tbe KKh 
day of November. 1949, aelze and levy 
upon as the property of tbe above 
defendanu  tbe foUowlng deacribed 
property, situated In Midland County, 
Taiua. to-w lt;

(Bald deaciiptlon showing tbe num 
ber of acres, original aurvey. locality 
in county, and name by which aald 
property is most generaUy known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Wring tbe middle 100 feet of lot 3, 
tb e S o u th w e s t  one-fourth of Block 
13 of the original tow n (Now City) 
of M idland Texas, as said block U 
shown, marked and numbered upon 
tbe official recorded map or plat of 
aald d ty .
And I 'Will on the first Tuesday in 

tha m onth  of December. 1949, the 
rv»»« being tha 8th day of aald montb, 
proeead to  aeU aU tba right, title, and 
Intaraat of th e  D efendanu In and to  
paus proi>erty at tbe Court Bouse door 
of oounty in  th e  city or town of 
•fld laad . Texas, between tbe boura of 
10:00 a- m. and 4:00 p. m. to  tbe hlgh- 
Mt blddav for cash, provided, however. 
*a«v xwne o f said mxmerty shall be 
•old to  tb e  owner of aald property dt- 
reetly or indirectly or to  anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to  any party 

than  a taring u n it Which la S 
pariw to  thla su it for laaa than tha 

of the adjudged yalue of aald 
property or .-the aggregaU am ount of 
halgm anU  against aald proparty in 
L jd '  su it, whichever U lower, subject 

to  tb s  of tbe D efendanu to  
f«degm aame in the tim e and manner 
prodded by law and aubjeot also to 
M  lig h t  of the Oofendanti to  lu e s  
•aid  property dlvidad aad eold la  lam 
g ld atone than  tha erbole.

DATED at Midland. Texas. thM tbe  
tfigh of November. 1949.

^  ED DAHHELL. Sheriff 
Midland Oouaty, Texaa 

f  H b lE m d U  Floyd. Degaity

t h e  STATE or TK IU 8  
COUNTY or MXDLAMD.

SKERirr S SALE
MBKMTJLB, on the 14th day of Jan-m Mo, 4P0L ta  ths

land HelghU Addition to the CUy of 
Midland. Texas, as said lo u  and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In

the m onth of December, 1949. the aame directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
being the 9th day of said month, pro- I having an Inureat therein or to any
cecd to sell all tbe right, title, and In
terest of tha D efendanu In and to said 
property at tbe Court House door of 
said county In the city or town of Mid
land. Texaa. between the hours of 10:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p m. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, that 
none of said property shall be sold 
to tbe owner of aald property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone having an 
Interest therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which U a party to 
this suit for leas than the am ount of 
the adjudged value of aald property or 
tbe aggregate am ount of Judgmenu

of said county In tbe city or town of 
Midland. Texaa. between tbe hours of 
10;(X) a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tha 
highest bidder for cash, provided, how-
•  e K . e  ^ 0  . ^ « « 8  - --V v  M i l l «  i U  b i l V  WAAX1 «  A i J U  X l i « U -

*>7 1*» and subject alsobe sold to the owner of eald property f t j j ,  ^Ight of the D efendanu to have

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on tha 37th day of July, 

1949, In Cause No. 3019, In tbe Dis
trict Court of Midland County, Taxas, 
wherein The CUy of Midland U Plain
tiff and the State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independant 
School Dlatrlct are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. reeovared J u d g m s n t  
against W. O Voaa, and tba unknown  
heirs and legal representatives of W. 
O. Voaa. If daceased. Defendants, for 
Uxea. penalty, Intereet, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 13tb day of Sep- 
tamber, 1949. by virtue of aald Judg
m ent and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the aboVe mentioned District 
Court of eald county did cauae to be 
issued an Order of Sale oommandlng 
me aa Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, snd sell In the manner and 
form aa required by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and aald Order of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November, 1948, aelze and levy 
upon as the property of the above 
defendanu the foUowlng described 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-wit :

(Said description showing the num 
ber of acrea. original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property U moat generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  1-2 In Block 3 and LoU 
3-4 In Block 8 of Haley HelghU Ad
dition to the CUy of Midland. Texaa. 
aa said lo u  and blocks are shown, 
marked knd numbered upon the of
ficial recorded map or plat of said 
city.
And I wUl on tha first Tuesday In 

tbe m onth of December, 1949, the same 
being the 6th day of aald month, pro
ceed to seU all the right, title, and 
Interest of tha D efendanu In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property d i
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which Is a 
party to this su it for leas than tbe 
am ount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu against said property In 
said suit, whichever le lower, cubject 
also to tbe right of the D efendanu to 
redeem same in the tim e and man-

party other than a taxing tinlt which 
la a party to thla su it for lest than the 
am ount of the adjudged value o f said 
property or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu against said property in 
said suit, whichever la lower, subject j 
also to the right of the D efendanu  
to redeem aame in tha tlma and m an
ner provided by law and subject also 
to tb s right of th s D efendanu to 
have said property divided and sold 
in less divisions than tha whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, thla tbe 
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texaa

said propierty divided and aold in less 
dlTlslona than the whole.

DATED at Midland, Texaa, this the 
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texaa 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

against aald property In said suit. , _ 
whichever U lower, subject also to the | Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
right of the D efendanu to redeem aame 
In the tim e and manner provided by 
law and subject also to tha ligh t of 
the D efendanu to have aald property 
divided and aold In leas dlvlslona than  
tbs whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, this the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff,
Midland County, Texas.

By Marguerite Flovd. Deputy.__________

198^ to

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the l l tb  day of Auguat. 

1949. in Causa No. 3139, In the DUtiict 
Court of Midland County. Texas, where
in The City of Midland U Plaintiff and 
the State of Texas and Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dis
trict are Iippleaded Party Defendanu. 
recovered Jttdgment against F. A. Story 
and the unknown owners and stock
holders of the Hendrix Woldert Co., 
and the Hendrix Woldert CTompany, a 
Corporation, are D efendanu. for taxes, 
penalty, interest, and coat against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned DUtrlct 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Usuad an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy unpon, snd sell In the manner 
and form as required by law the here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the lOth day 
of November. 1949, seize and levy upon 
aa tbe property of the above defendanu  
the following described property, s itu 
ated In Midland County. Texas, to-wlt: 

(Said description showing the number 
of acres, original survey, locality In 
eounty, and name by which said prop
erty U moat generally known.)
FIRST TRACT;

Being Lot 9 In Block 2 of the Car- 
roll and McGee Addition to tbe City 
of Midland, Texas, as aald lot and 
block U shown, marked and num 
bered upon the Official recorded map 
or plat of said city.
And I will on the flrat Tuesday in 

tbe m onth of December. 1949. tbe same 
being tbe 9th day of aald montb. pro
ceed to sell all the ligh t, title, and in 
terest of the D efendanu In and to  said 
property at tb s  Court House door of 
said eounty In tbe city or town of 
Midland, Texas, between the hours of 
10 DO s.m . and 4 DO pjn . to the highest 
bidder for c u b , provided, hovrever. that 
none of sald^vroperty shall be sold to  
the owner of eald property directly or 
indirectly or to anyone having an In
terest therein or to  any party other 
than a taxing u nit which U a party to 
thU su it for leas than tb s am ount of 
tbe adjudged value of said property or 
the sggragate am ount of judgm enu  
agalnet aald property In said suit. 
Whichever is lower, subject also to the 
right of the D efendanu to redeem same 
In the tim e and manner provided by lew  
snd subject also to th s ligh t of the 
D efendanu to  have said pippsrty d i
vided aad sold In lass divisions than  
th s whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, tbla tbs  
10th day of November, 1948.

ED DARNELL. Sbetiff, 
Midland Coimty, Texaa 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy.
THE STATI OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

_ _ _ _  wirgn TWW'a  SALE 
WHEREAS, on tbe 37th day a t  July, 

1989, in  Cause No. 4MS, to  tb e  Dlstrlet 
Court of Midland County, Ttxaa  
wnersto The City 6f Midland Is Plaln- 
tUf, « a d  Tbe State of Tesaa and Mid- 
land Oounty aad Midland Independent 
Sebool D istnet are Impleaded Party 
Detenda n ta  reoovered J u d g m e n t  
agalnet R. B. Brown and Sam Stephane 
and tha viiva iv««n i bMtg and  Issnl 
■ ' ■*

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949, In Cause No. 4971, In th s District 
Court of Midland County. Texaa, 
wherein The CUy of Midland U Plain
tiff. and The S ta u  of Texaa snd Mid
land (bounty and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against E. Patterson and ths unknown  
heirs and legal representatives of E 
Patterson. If deceased. Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty. Interest. and cost 
agalrut the hereinafter described 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep' 
tember, 1949, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and the mandates thereof tbe 
Clerk of the above mentioned DUtrlct 
Court of said county did cauae to ba 
Uaued an Order of Sale commanding 
roe as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, snd sell In tb s manner end 
form as required by law the b ere lq / 
after described propisrty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sals and tba 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949, seize and levy 
upon as tba property of the above 
defendanu the following described 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-w lt ;

(Said description showing tbe num  
bar of acres, original gurvsy. locality  
In county, and name by wblcb said 
property U m ost generally known.) 
FIRST TBA<7T:

Being lo u  1 to 3 In Block 43 of tbe 
Moody Addition to tha City of Mid
land, Texas as said lots snd Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon tba official recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on tb s first Tuesday In 

tbe m onth of Dscembsr, 1949, t h s  
same being tb s 6th day of said 
month, proceed to  sell aU th s  right, 
title, and Interest of th s D efendanu  
In and to  said property at th s  Oodrt 
House door of said county In th s city 
or town of Midland. Texas, between 
the hours of 10:00 s. m. and 4D0 p. m. 
to th s highest Mddsr for ossh, pro
vided, bowavsr, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to tbe owner of 
said property directly or Indirectly or 
to anyone having an Interest therein  
or to  any party other than a taxing  
unit which la a party to tbU  suit 
for leas than tbe am ount of th s ad
judged value of said ^ o psrty or the 
aggregate am ount of Judgm enu  
against aald proparty in  said suit, 
vrhlcbevsr U lower, subject also to 
tb s tight of th s D efendanu to  rsdacm 
same In tb s tlm s and mannar pro- 
vldad by Uw and zubjaet alao to tbs  
ligh t of the D efendanu to have said 
property divided and sold In Isas 
divisions than th s whole.

DATED at Midland, Texaa, thla tha 
lOth day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff
Midland County, Texaa

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy__________
-i-HE STATE Ol  ̂ riÙ SJS  
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFFS SALE
WHEREAS, on tb s 37tb day of July, 

1949, in Caius No. 4770. In t ^  OU- 
trlct Court of Midland Oounty, Texaa. 
wherein T ns City of Mldldfad la Flaln
tlff. and T b s S tats o f Tsxaa aad  tba 
County of Midland and Midland Xnds- 
psndsnt Sebool XMstrlot are Xmplaadad 
Party Dafandanta, raeovarsd Judgm ant 
against H. A. Parry, Jack Fatry and 
k m  Oana Shanhard. a fama sola. Da- 
fandanta, for taxaa. paoalty, intaraat. 
and eoat against tna haraiaaftar do- 
scrlbad p ro M iy ;

WHEBBAA, on  tha IMb day o f Sap- 
tambar, 1989. by vlrtua of aald iudg* 
m ant and tha mandataa tharsof tba 
Clark of tha afeowa mantlonad DIatrtet 
Court o f aald oounty did oauaa to ba 
laaasd a a  Ordar of SaM com m anding  
ma aa Ebaclit o t  aaM oodtoF 9b aMM,

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th dsy of July. 

1949, In Cause No. 3017. In the DU
trlct C olui of Midland County, Texaa, 
wherein Tha Midland Independent 
School DUtrlct U P laintiff and The 
State of Texas and Midland County 
are Impleaded Party D efendanu. re- 
coveied Judgment against D. H. Dale- 
man and Floy Rankin, a feme sole, 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
raaentatlvea of D. H. Dsieman and 
Floy Rankin. If deceased. Defendants, 
for taxes, penalty. Interest, snd cost 
sgstnst the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on tb s 13th dsy of Sep 
tember, 1949. by virtue of said judg
m ent and the m andates thereof the 
Clerk of the above m entioned DUtrlct 
Court of eald county did cause to be 
Ueued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell In tbe mannar and 
form as required by Isw tbe herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of eald Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th 
dsy of November, 1949, seize snd levy 
upK>n as tbs property of the above 
„defendanu the following deecrlbed 
fro a o r tj.  cltuatsd In Midland (bounty, 
Texas, to -w lt:

(Said description showing th s num 
ber of acres, original surTsy, locality 
In county, and name by which eald 
property U most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  1 and 4 In Block 7 of the 
Haley HelghU Addition, to tb s  City 
of Midland, Texas ss said lo u  snd  
block are shown, marked and num 
bered upon th s official recorded map 
or plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

tha m onth of December, 1949. the same 
being th s 6th day of said m ontb. pro
ceed to sell ail the right, title, and 
interest of the D efendanu In and to 
■aid property at the Court House door 
of said county In the d ty  or town of 
Midland, Texas, between tbe hours of 
10 DO a. m. and 4D0 p. m. to the h igh
est bidder for cssh , provided, however, 
that none of said proturty ahall be 
sold to  th e owner of said property di
rectly or indirsetly or to  anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to  thla su it for less than tbs  
«m ount of th s  sdjudgsd value of said 
projurty or the aggregate am ount of 
Judgm enu against said property In 
■aid suit, whichever U lower, subject 
also to the right of the D efendanu  
to redeem same In the tlm s snd  m an
ner provided by law and subject also 
to th e tight of th s D sftndanU  to 
have said property divided snd sold 
In lass divisions than  th s whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, thU  tbe  
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL, Sheriff 
Midland Oounty, Tsxaa 

By Manruerlts Floyd, Deputy
THE STATE OF Te 2 a 8 
COUNTT CMf MIDLAND

______ SHERIFFB SALE
WHEREAS, on tb s 37tb day o f  July. 

1949. in  CMuss No. 3008. In tb s  Distriet 
Court of Midland Oounty, Texas, 
wherein Tbe City of Midland Is Plain
tiff and T hs B tsts of Texas snd  Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impteaded Party 
D efendanu. aad Intsrvem or re
covered J u d g m e n t  against R.
R  Haley, a n d  th s o w n e r s  
and stockholders o f the Midland Realty  
Company and tb e unknown hairs and 
legal rsprsssntotlvss of R. R. Haley 
and the owners and stockholders of 
tb s Midland Realty Company, if  de- 
osaaMU Dafandanta, for taxes, penalty. 
Interest, and cost agklaat tha harato* 
aftar daaoribad proparty;

WHEREAS, on tha U tb  day of Sap- 
tambar, 1949, by vtrtoa o f aaU J t t ^

tbaraof tba

upon aa tba 
fanrtanta tba  
arty, altoatad.
Texaa. to-w lt 

(Said daaerlptloa abowlng tba num  
bar of acraa. original aurvay, locality 
la  eounty, aad nama by wbleb ■ 
proparty Is m ost generally known.) 
TJM8T  TSACT:

Being lo u  4. I. and 4 ta  Block lOg 
of tba Soutbam  Addition to tba City 
of Midland. Tsxaa, aa eald lo u  aad  
Block ara abown. marked and num  
bared upon tha offletal raeordad 
map or pU t of aald elty.
And I will on tba first Tuesday in  

tb s m ontb of Dsosm bsf, 1949, tb s  
sam s being the 9tb day of said m onth, 
proeead to ssU all tba right, title, and 
Interest of tb s  D efendanu In and to 
said property at tb s Court Bouse door 
of eald county in th s city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between th s hours of 
10 .DO s. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tb s blgh- 
ast bidder for cash, provldsd. how
ever, that none of aaid property ahall 
be aold to the owner ofFaald property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an Interest thsrsia  or to any 
party other than a taxing u n it which 
ta a party to thla su it for leas than  
tbe am ount of tb s sdjudgsd value of 
said property or the aggregate am ount 
of Judgm enu against said property in 
said suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to tha right of th e D efendanu  
to redeem tam e In tbe tim e and m an
nar provided by law and subject also 
to tha right of the D efendanu to have 
■aid property divided snd aold In Isu  
dlvialona than th s  whole.

DATED S t Midland, Texaa. thla the  
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland CJounty, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy
THE STATE OF TX3ÛÎS 
COUNTT OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 27th day of July, 

1949. In Cause No. 3010, In tba OUtrlct 
Court of Midland (bounty, Texas, 
wherein Tbe City of Midland U P lain
tiff  and Tbe State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D U tiict are Impleaded Party 
Defendants. and Intervem or re
covered J u d g m e n t  against George 
W. Hoyt and tbe o w n e r s  and 
stockholders of tbe M i d l a n d  
Realty Company and the unknown  
heirs snd legal representatives of 
George W. Hoyt and ths owners snd  
■tockholdsrs of ths Midland Realty 
Company, i f  deceased, D efendanu. for 
Uxea, i>enalty. Interest. and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by rirtue of said Judg
ment and the mandates thereof the  
Clerk of tbe above m entioned D U tiict 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Ueued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to eeUe, 
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 
form as required by law ths hereln- 
after described propisrty;

WHEREAS, by virtu# of said Judg
mant and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof L did on the lOtb 
dsy of November, 1949, setss and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fen dan u  the following described prop
erty. situated in Midland County. 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said description sbovrlng tbe num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In eounty. and name by which said 
property U moat generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT;

Being lot 3 In Block 119 of the West 
End Addition to  tb s City of Mid
land, Texas, as said lot and Block 
are abown. marked snd numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
pUt of said city.
And I will on tbe first Tuesday tn 

the m ontb of December. 1949, tbe  
same being the 8tb day of said month, 
proceed to sell all the light, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
said property at th s Court Bouse door 
of said county In tbe city or town of 
Midland. Texas, betwaen the hours of 
10 DO a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the h igh
est bidder for cssh. provided, how
ever. that none of said property ahall 
be sold to the owner of aald property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
haring an Intereat therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit wblcb 
U a party to thU su it for leas than  
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate am ount 
of Judgm enu against aald property In 
said suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the ligh t of the D efendanu  
to redeem same In tbe flm e and m an
ner provided by Uw and subject also 
to the ligh t of the D efendanu  to hsve 
Bstd prop«**y divided and sold In leaa 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the  
lOth day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Flovd. Deputy

LBGAL NOnCBS
FIRST TUACT:

B stag leU  <  8 a sg  Moeth o t
Lot 3 aw l tb s  South 1/3 a t  Lot 8 
tn Block 109 of tha Original Town 
(Now CUy) of Midland, Tazaa. aa 
aald loU  and Block ara shown, 
marked aad numbered upon th s  o f
ficial rsoordad map or o t  aald 
d ty .
And I will on tb s  first Tumdxy la  

tb s m onth a t  Osesoibar, 1949, tha 
asm s bslng th s 8th day of aald m onth, 
proosad to asU all tha right, tltla, and 
intersat of th s D sfsadanU  in aad to  
aald property at th s Court Bouse door 
of said oounty in th s  d ty  or town of 
Midland. Taxas, between th s hours of 
lODO a. m. aad 4D0 p. m. to tb s  high  
est bidder for cash, proyldsd, how- 
erer, that none of aald prupdty ahall 
be sold to  th s owner of said property 
directly or Indirectly or to  anyone 
bsving aa Intersat therein or to any 
party other than a taxing u n it which  
U a party to th is su it for less than  
th s am ount of tbe adjudged valus of 
■aid property or tb s  sggrsgats am ount 
of Judgm enu against said property In 
said suit, wblcbeyer la lower, subject 
alao to th s right of th s D efendanu  
to redeem asm s in th s tlm s and m an- 
ztsr provldsd by Uw and subject also 
to tb s ligh t of the D efendanu to have 
aald property divided and sold la  less 
dlvuions than tb s vrbole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, thU  tbe  
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DAIUpOJi. Sheriff 
Midland (Spunty, Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy________

m ani &ad oyuidstÉS
Clark o t  th s  abovs m sntlonsd Oistrtot 
Court of satd oouaty dld eauM to  he 
iHOsd an Ordar a t  Sala eo a m w id tiis
ras as Sheriff a t  Mild county to  aalSiu 
Isyy upon, aad  ssU ta  th s  manner and  
form as rsqutrsd by law tb s  barstn- 
aftsr dsecribsd property;

WHEREAS, by v l ^  o f  aald todg- 
insBt and aald Order of Sals and tb i 
mnndatSB tb a n o f I  did a n  th s  t i tb  
S9F a t j l o o m a im f  to fu  aatos s a S  Ubp

THE STATE OF TEXAB 
OOUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37tb (Uy of July, 

1949, In Cause No. 3011. In tha D U tiict 
(Tourt of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein Tbe CUy of Midland U Plain
tiff and The State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School D U tiict are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against Mrs. A. Stinson, a feme sole, 
end the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of Mrs. A. Stinson. If de
ceased. Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against tbe hereln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of aald Judg
m ent and tbe mandatée thereof tba 
<3Ierk of tba above m entioned District 
Court of said county did cause to be 
Uaued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as SUbriff of said county to sslae. 
levy upon, and sell In the m gaoer and 
form aa required by Uw .fnc heretn- 
after deeqibed proturty;

WHEREAS, by vlrtua of said judg
ment and eald Order of Sale and the 
mandatée thereof I did on the lOtb 
day of November. 1949. eelse and levy 
upon as tbe property of tha above de
fen dan u  the following deactibed prop
erty. situated In Midland Oounty, 
Texas, to-vrlt:

(Bald deacrlptlon showing th e num 
ber of acres, original eurvey, locality 
In county, and name by wblcb aald 
property U m ost generaUy known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being tha North 100 Feet of the 
North West one fourth of Block 18 
of the Homaatead Addition to tbe 
City of Midland, Texas, as said 
Block U abown. marked and num- 
bared upon tha official recorded 
map or plat of said cAy.
And I wiU on the first Tueeday In 

the m onth of Decamber, 1948, the 
aame being the 8th day of said month, 
proceed to ssU all the tight, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said oounty In tbe city or town of 
Midland, Texas, between tba hoxiis of 
10 DO a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the h igh
est bidder for eaab, provldad. bow- 
ever, that none of eald iiroperty thaU 
be aold to  the owner of said property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
haring an Intereet therein or to any 
party other than  a taxing u n it which 
U a party to thU ault for le n  than  
tbe am ount of tbe adjudged value of 
eald property or th e aggregate am ount 
of Judgm enu against aald property In 
aald suit, whichever U lower, subject 
alao to  tb e right of the D efendanu  
to redeem aame tn the tim e and m an 
ner provided by Uw and subject also 
to tbe right of the D efendanu to have 
aald property divided and sold In leas 
dlrialona than the vrhole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is tha 
lOtb (Uy of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. B h tiiff 
MldUnd Oounty, Texaa 

Bt Marguerite Floyd, D eou tv ,
THE STATE OF TEXAS
<30tnrrr o f  m id la n d

______ SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on th e 37th day of July. 

1949, In Cause No. 497g, In th s DIstiict 
Court of Midland Oounty. Taxaa. 
whsrstn Tba City of Midland ta Plain 
t iff  and Tbs S ta ts o f Texas and Mid
land Oounty aad Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Farty 
Defendants, recovered J u d g m e n t  
Boy Cain and the unknown heirs and 
legal rspreoentaUvaa o t  Roy Gain, If 
deoessed. Défendante, for ta x « , pen
alty. Interest, and eoM against th s  
hereinafter dsecrlbed property: 

WHEREAS, on the lath  day of Sep
tember. 1949, by ytrtns of « 1 4  Judg* 
raeot aad th e m andet «  thereof tb e  
cnerk of the above m entioned District 
Court of Mid county 414 eeuM to be 
Issued aa  O r 4 «  of Sals commanding 
m s M Sbsrlff of sold county to setae. 
IsTT upon, aad sail in  th e m en ner end  
f o m  «  tequh eS  by law th e barein- 
afU r described property;

WHEBEâS, by rirtoe o f « I d  Jndg- 
mea* aad  « M  O rd «  o f  Sal# and tha

THE STATE OF TEXAS
CXDUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th dsy of July. 

1949, In Couaa No. 4978, In tb s DUtrlct 
Cdurt of MldUnd County, Texas. 
wHereln Tbs City of MldUnd U PUln- 
tiff and Ths S tats of T sx u  and Mld
Und County and Midland Independent 
School District are Im pl«da(l Party 
Defendanu. recovered J u d g m a n t  
against Floy M  Rankin, a fem e sole, 
and the unknown hetra and legal rep- 
reeentatlvM of Floy M. Rankin, If de
ceased. Defendanu. for ta x « , penalty, 
Intermt, and cost against tbe herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 13tb <Uy of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of said Judg
m snt and the man(UUa thereof tbs  
Clerk of the above m entioned District 
Court of said (»unty did cause to be 
iMued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of ssld county to seise, 
levy upon, and sell In tb s mannsr and 
form as required by Uw the hereln- 
after deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by rirtue of said Judg
m ent and M id Order of Sale and tba 
m an d at«  thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949, seize and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fen dan u  the foUovring described prop
erty, situated In MldUnd (Jounty, 
Texaa. to-vrit;

(Said description shovring th s num 
ber of acr« , original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property U most generally knovrn.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  10, 11. and 13 In Block 
168 of the Southern Addition to tbe 
CUy of Midland, Texas, as said lo u  
and block are sbovrn. marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or pUt of said city.
And I will on the first Tueeday in 

the m onth of December, 1949. the  
Mme being tbe 6th day of Mid naonth. 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
InterMt of the D efendanu In and to 
Mid property at the Court House door 
of Mid county In the city or town of 
MldUnd, Texas, betWMo the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tb s h igh
est bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property shall 
be sold to tb s ovrner of Mid property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
haring an Interest therein or to any 
party otbar than a taxing unit which 
U a party to thU su it for le u  than  
the am ount of tbe adjudged value of 
Mid property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgm enu against Mid property In 
said suit, whichever U lower, subject 
also to tbe ligh t of the D efendanu  
to redeem same In tha tim e and m an
ner provided by Uw and subject also 
to tbe right of tbe D efendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In le «  
divisions than the whole.

m  RBPOKieB-TKLEORAM, MIDLAND, TXXA8, NOT. H ,
LEGAL NOnCBS
Mid oountr tn tbe otty or town of Mid- 
lond. buw oen tb e b o o n  a t 1840 ajn . 
and 4D0 p jn . to  tbe hl^M et bkHUr for 
ooab. ptoeldeiL b ow e«r. th a t none of 
Mid prox>ei’ty aball be eold to  tb e o w n «  
of Mid property directly or indirectly 
or to anyone baring an Interest therein  
or to any party other than a taxing 
u nit wbleh U a party to  thla su it for 
I s «  than tbe am ount of tba adjudgad 
value of aald propert y or tba aggrega«  
am ount of Judgm enu agalnet « i d  prop
erty tn « I d  cult, w h lob ee«  la lower, 
subject alao to tbe right of tbe Defend
a n u  to redaam aame In the tim e and 
m«nn«r prorided by Uw and subject
alao to tbe right of tbe D efen(U au  to  
bave said propary divided and aold In 
le «  dlrialona than tbe whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, tbla tba 
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff.
Midland (bounty, Texaa. 

By MarFueri« FloyiL Deputy
THE STATl OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND

______ SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day of July. 

1949, la  CTauM No. SOU. In the District 
Court of MldUnd County. Texas, 
wherein Tbs City of Midland U P lain
tiff and The State of Texas and Mld
Und County and MldUnd Independent 
School District ara Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. raoorvod  J u d g m a n t  
against F. H. Laniuster and J. P. CUl- 
1am and the unknown heirs and l e ^  
reprseentatly« of F. R. Lancaster and 
J. P. CaUam. If deceaaed. Defendanu. 
for taxaa, penalty, Intetm t, and coct 
against the hereinafter deecrlbed 
property;

WHEREAS, on tha ISth day of Sep
tember. 1949, by rirtue of aaid Judg
m ent and tba m an d at«  tbareof the 
Clerk of the above m entioned DUtrtct 
Court of aald county did c a u «  to be 
iMued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as S b e iiif of u ld  county to aelae, 
levy upon, and sell in  tha manner and 
form u  required by Uw the hereln- 
after deacribed property;

WHEREAS, by rirtue of eald Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
m an d at«  thereof I did on tbe 10th 
(Uy of November, 1949. eeUe and levy 
upon as tbe property of the above de
fen dan u  the IbUoirinf deecrlbed prop
erty. situated in  Midland County, 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said deacrlptlon showing th s num 
ber of acr« , original s'urvey. locality 
in eounty, and name by which aald 
property U most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACJT:

Being L ou 7-8 In Block 104 of the

LODGI NOnCSB
_  tMt fm  A>. j J
f t  and AM. tfoDday Moo. 3L 

acbool 7 4 0  p. m . T tom day  
• f f l a r  Nov. 34. stated m eering  7 4 0

p. m. J. B. MoOot, W. M.; 
^  L  C. Stephenson. Secy.____ _

FPBUC NOnCKA

COVERED £ssrs«£sr«
Rust SeaUtant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
ITS  HERE

"Exterminating Inaeet Fad**
Kills All Kind of TnaecU 

Exterm ina« your home for one yw r.
OEOROE*8 OROCKRT 81 MARKET 

B u t Hlway go 
Dealer

XX lotcrw t^d I s
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL« 

CaU THE BEAUTY BOX 
Before January let.

Phone 3665. 1400 8 Oolarada.
FOR Fuller Brush aerrioe, oalJ 4874, LL 
R Sharp, dealer.
PERSONALS 1

YES— WE DO
Button h o i« , bamatlsehing. h a iu  and  
ooeeeed buttons AU work goarantaad. 
14 hour aerriea

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

Its R Mato Pbnoa 1488
CX3URSE—’’10 pounds off in  10 days’* 
or 83 back. Stomach ahiinklng aelf- 
trM tm e n t.  no pills, diet exercise. Send 
83 Dr. John Granger. Mineral Wells 
D4. Texas_____________________________

SELL your surplus property vltb 
a Reporter-Telegram clazallled ad. 
Phone 3(XX) for ad-taker.

LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d

^  W4« I *lk# to find £ioznM Xor a number ofOrlslnal Town (Now _ CUy) (̂ f Mid- •
U cd, Texas as M id lo u  a n d  Block 
are ahosm , m ark ed  a n d  n u m b ered  
u p o n  tb e  o ffic ia l reco rded  m ap  or 
p la t  of M id city.
And I wlU on tbe first Tueeday In 

tha m onth of De<umber, 1949, the 
same being the Otb day of said month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
interMt of the IJefendanU In and to 
Mid property at the Court Houm door 
of aald county In the (ity  or town of 
Mldlan(L Texas, between the hours ot 
1040 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the hlgh- 
« t  bidder for cash, iirorided. how
ever. that none of aald property shall 
be sold to the owner of aald property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an InterMt therein or to any 
p>arty other than a taxing unit which 
Is a party to th is su it for lew  than  
tbe am ount of the adjudged value of 
Mid property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgm enu against said property In 
Mid suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the right of the D efendanu  
to redeem aame to th s tim e and m an
nar prorided by law and subject also 
to the right of the D efendanu to have 
aald property divided and sold In le «  
divisions than tbe whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, th is the  
10th day o t November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. T ex u  

Bv Manruertte Flovd. Deputy ________
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

R h n. R.) F* F* *fl SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day o t  July. 

1949, In Cauae No. 3030, In the DU
trtct Court of Midland County, T s x m . 
wherein "ITie City of Midland U P lain
tiff and the S ta u  of TexM and Mld- 

DA1XD at Midland. Texas, th is tbe > land County and Midland Independ-
lOtb day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL, Sheriff 
Midland County, Texaa 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy_________
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
<X)UNTY OP MIDLAND 

____ SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949. In CauM No. 4979. In the District 
CTourt of Midland (bounty, Texaa. 
wherein The City of Midland la Plain
tiff and The State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, re<x}vered J u d g m e n t  
against WUl Morgan and the unknown  
heirs and legal repreeentatlv« of Will 
Morgan. If deceaaed. Defendanu, for 
ta x « , penalty. Interest, and c o s t  
against the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on tbe 13tb day of Sep
tem b e r, 1949. by rirtue of M id Judg
m ent and tha m an d at«  thereof the  
Clerk of tbe above m entioned District 
Court of M id county d id  cause to be 
Uaued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of Mid (Xiunty to « 1 « .  
levy upon, and sell In the manner and 
form aa re q u ire d  by law the herein
after described  property;

WHEREAS, by rirtue of Mid Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
m an d at«  thereof I did on the lOtb 
day of November, 1949, « Iz e  and levy 
upon aa tbe property of the above de
fen dan u  the following described prop
erty. Bltuated In Midland County, 
Texaa. to -w lt;

(Said deacrlptlon ahowlng the num 
ber of acr« , original survey. Icxultty 
In county, and nama by which aald 
property U moat generaUy known.) 
FIRST TRACT;

Being lot 9 In Block 170 of the  
Southern Addition to the City of 
Ml(Uand. Tsxaa. u  aald lot and bl(x:k 
are abown, marked and numbered 
upon tbe official recorded map or 
plat of Mid city.
And I will on the first Tueeday In 

the m onth of December, 1949, the  
M m e being tbe 6th (Uy of said m onth, 
proceed to aeU all the right, title, and 
Interest of the D efendanu In and to 
Mid property at the Court Hoiue door 
of Mid county In tha city or town of 
Midland, Texaa, betWMn the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4.-00 p. m. to tbe h igh
est bidder for cash, prorided, bow 
ever, that none of aald property ahaU 
be sold to the owner of aald property 
directly or lndlre(rtly or to  anyone 
having an ln te r « t  therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which  
U a party to thla su it for le «  than  
the am ount of the adjudged value of 
Mid proi>erty or the aggregate amount 
of Judgm enu against said property In 
said suit, whichever U lower, subject 
also to  the tight of tbe Defen(UnU  
to redeem same In the tim e and m an
ner prorided by Uw and subject also 
to tbe ligh t of tha D efendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In le 
dlrislons than the whole.

DATED at Ml(Uand, Texas. tbU  tbe  
lOih (Uy of November, 1949.

ED DARNELU Sheriff 
Midland County, T e x «

By Marruertte Floyd. Deputy________

tlurgof 1 Bid on Um lOth 
day e t  H desinb«. IMR aitoe ta d  tovy 
«tpoB 89 th e  ptqpiwty o t  th e  a b e n  do* 
fo n d ea «  8h« CatioidaB daeeribad prop
erty. attuatad to  Midland Ooonty. 
Taxaa, to-w lt:

(8aM d« ertpMcB sbevtag tba b«bb- 
bqr or aotoa, octglaal aurray, IgaalMy 
to  «OBtBdF» « t o  aaiaa by w b l t o a ä

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
OOUNTY OF MIDLAND

______ SHERIFF'S BALE
WHEREAS, on tha 37tb day Of July. 

1949, in  CauM No. 5014, in  th s DUtrtct 
Court of MldUnd County. Texsa, where
in TTie City of Midland U p laintiff and 
the 8 « «  or T e x u  and Midland County, 
and Midland Independent Boluxd DU
trlct are Impleaded Party DaftndanU, 
raoovared Judgment agalnet Hattie Har
ris, a feme sole, and the unknown hairs 
and legal reprseentatly« o t  Hattie Har
ris. If deoaaaed D efendanu, for ta x « , 
penalty, tn teru t, aad ooat ag a in «  the  
hereinafter deecrlbed property: 

WHEREAS, on tha I9th day o f 8«p- 
tambar. 1040, by rirtue of « id  Judg- 
IMDt til* DMUldstftS tiM n oi til*
Clerk or the above m entioned DUtrlct 
Court of said county did c a u «  to be 
Uaued an Order of Bale commanding

ent School District are Impleaded 
Party Defendanu. recovered Judgment 
against O. W. Alexander, and t h e  
Unknown heirs and legal representa- 
t lv «  of O. W. Alexander, If deceaaed. 
Defendanu, for ta x « , penalty, In- 
venat. and coat against tha hereln- 
after deacribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 15lh day of Sep
tember. 1949, by rirtue of aald Judg
ment and the m an tU t«  thereof tbe 
Clerk of the above m en tioned  DUtrlct 
Court of aald county did cauae to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of M id county to seize, 
levy upon, and m U In the manner 
and form u  required by Uw the here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and M id Order of Sale and the 
m an d at«  thereof I did on the 19th 
day of November. 1949. seize and levy 
upon M the p r e p a y  of the above de
fendant the foUowlng described prop
erty, situated In Midland County, 
TexM, to-sdt:

(Said description ahowlng tbe num 
ber of acr« . original survey, ItxuUty 
tn county, and name by which said 
property U most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lo u  1-3 In Block 25 of the 
Midland HelghU AddlUon to the 
City of Midland. Texaa. aa aald lo u  
and block are abown. marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or pU t of aald city.
And I will on the first ‘ruee<Uy tn 

th s m onth of December, 1949. the  
same being the 6th (Uy of aald month. 
pro<ued to aeU all the right, title, and 
Interwt of the D efendanu In and to 
aald property at tbe Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4 40 p. m. to tbe high- 
Mt bidder for CMb, prorided, however, 
that none of Mid property shall be 
sold to the osmer of Mid property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an InterMt therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which U a 
party to th is su it for le u  than the 
am ount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggrega« amtnint of 
Judgments against Mid property In 
•aid suit, whichever U lower, subject i 
also to the right of tba D efendanu to re
deem Mme In tbe tim e and manner 
prorided by Uw and subject also to , 
the right of the D efendanu to have | 
aald property divided and sold In le «  
dlriaions than tbe whole. I

DATED at Midland. Texas, thla the { 
10th day of November, 1949.

* ED DARNELL. Sturlff |
Midland County, Texas I 

By M sfgutrlte Floyd. Deputy

nice dofz and ca u  Tba animal abeiter
w at I’m? E Wall________________
LOST: Senior.class ring. Initials L. J. B. 
In ring. Reward to finder. Pbons 
2609-W
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

LATE FALL TERM
Enroll TbU Week.

Limited Number WUl Be Aoeepted.

Hine Business College
7oe W Ohio Phone 945

DAY SCHOOL
FOB LFTTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade
Phone 1891-J________ 1403 W Kentucky
i^iRBT grade and pre-echool training' 
PBOORE88IVE TINT TOT A R T  
SCHOOL 79g
H ELP W A N TED , r t M A E i  i

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Like to work with the friendllegt 

people In town—get e trrand-ciew 
lift out of life—develop Added poiM 
End personalltF in e Job that you’ll 
be proud o f f  Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training clasaes for oper
ators are starting right away. You’ll 
start earning tl35fX) per montb 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

EXPERIENCED 
SILK FINISHER 

APPLY
HABIT CLEANERS

LADIES; earn Up to 823.00 WMkly a«U- 
ing photographic enU rgem enu, by 
maU. Bend 11.00 for sample cards and 
fuU maUlng detalU, to; Tha John W. 
Crooks Co.. Photographers, Monroe,
North Carolina.________________________
Reliable bouMkeeper wanted, good 
bablu . General houM W ork. 8 (Uys 
WMk. private room. 830 per week. Call 
1496-J-3 after 3 p. m.
.WANTED, neat, experienced waltrsM .-- 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Apply Frontier 
Inn. formerly Oogy Cafe, W. Highway 
80
WANTED: Experleooed aUk finUher. 
Paahlon CTlaenera. No. 3. 310 8 Main. 
Phone 1178
wAMaX): HouaeXeeper. good cooa,
wUl par good aaUry. Mrs. B(x»e. 901 
W, Mlsaourt.
WANTzX). Experleoceo sUk fluUner, 
La Velie Cleaners, 403 8 Marlenfleld. 
WANTED: Housekeeper lor 8 hours a 
(lav 403 8 Dallas Phone 3492-M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m e M Sheriff of ssld  county to  «toe, 
levy upon, snd  s « l  In the m snner snd  
form M required by Uw tha hereto 
after deecrlbed property;

WIfKRBAS. by virtue of eald Judg
m ent snd  « I d  Order of Bale ana tbe  
B ten d et«  thereof I did on tbe 10th <Uy 
of November. 1940, eetoe and levy upon  
M tbe property of the ebove defendanu  
tha faoowtng deaerlbad prop u ty , eltn- 
ated to Midland Oounty. Texae. to-w lt:

(Bald (UacTiptlon ahowlng tb e n u m b «  
of ear« , original aurrer. locality in  
oounty. and n « n a  Ur srtudi aald prop
e r «  la m o «  faoerallF kaown.)
F iaeT  TRAOT:

B atof L « - U  to  Bloek »  o f th e 0 «
IMS HMitlla aejwvw,.. ^
MMlend. Ttgas. ga aald tot and

áddtttMi to  tha  CMy of 
lat. aa aald tot and NM k  

a te  abown. raanwd
th e  OM aW  taoordod __  _

plat e t  aald otty.
And I WUl on  tha f ir «  Tuoadap tn  

the m onth o t  TIaaenih«. 198K tbo aame 
being  tha Stb d t f  o f aald m ontb. pro- 
eaed to  aoU all th e  right, tttto. and ta 

to  tha D tob odaa« ta  and to  aaM 
proptotp a t  t lw  O o M  M am a  door d f

-’ve'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Propo«ls. sddrMsed to  tbe  

Mayor o t  Midland. Midland, Texas, for 
tbe oonstructlon of water works ex
tensions and sewer extensions In Loma 
Linda Annex, Ju «  north of tb e Olty 
Limits of Midland. T'axas. wUl be re- 
eelred at tna Office of tbe City Sec
retary, City HaU. Midland. Texas, un- 
tU 7 ’JO P. M  N ovem b« 22. 1948, et  
Which tim e they wUl be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Tbe principal Items ot w o r t are: 
Furnish and InstaU 1130 Uooal f e «  of 
six Inch c a «  Iron pipe.
Furnish and install 1400 lineal f e «  of 
four inch c e «  iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 1 tapping « e  
(8’’x6” ).
Furnish and in»toJl 1 U pping valve
and box (6”).
Furnish and install 4 8** ralY « and 
box«.
Furnish and Install 3 4" v a lr «  and 
boxes.
Furnish and IneUU 3 sU atU rd t h r «  
«ray fire hydrants.

Furnish and ineU ll 1121 pounds of 
o a «  Iron fittings.

Faymenta will be made la  eaeb once 
each m onth upon m onthly a stlm a t«  
by tha E n g in e«  for the w e « r  «w/t 
Beww O ep ü tm eat of tbe City o t  Mid
land.

A eertlfied cheek or Bidder*! Bond 
executed by a rtlU ble Surety Company, 
autborlaed to  do but1n«s tn th e B ta «  
of Texas, in  am ount of flye p «  oent 
(3%) of tha am ount of tb e total bid. 
m tut eooompany the pn^osal. aa e 
guaranty that the B id d «  will enUr 
in to oon tra«  and ex e cu «  th e re
quired pel f os menee bond and guar
anty on the forms provlde(L wlthto  
ten  (10) days efU r notlee of award of 
tbe oon tra«  to him.

O om ple« oopUa to  tb e Flans aad  
Speoiftcationa may be examined e t  tbe  
O ffim  to  tb e E n g in e«  for the W e«r  
aad B ew « Department.

'n>e right is r«erred  by tb s  Olty 
Oounef] to  Midland and/or VMvla 
OonstruettoB Company to  rajaot any 
or an Ude and to aooopt too  tato 
rtoem ocl b o«  to  iroaeat to e  tnteraaU 
to  to e  Olty t o  W lla a d .

AU talda m u «  be tubm lttad o a  thv 
foems ^ vldad and m oat ba fUlad 
out to  tok. to  wnrda and ngui«a. wttb- 
out any addHlona. altenrtloaa. or la- 
t*rfte*fttlM*

THB CITT o r  m iX J M D  I
» » . w  0 « »  J

-’»Spri .  • > . 'iwc.».-*-'

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PClfP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANTj KIND 
Wtneb truck to da tba job. 

Sea ar Pben* /*
ED KINSEY

1002 S. Colorado Pbooa SM9-W

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL . r-v
SUITS ond.
Plain Dr*tt*t O U

Cbgh saii Cany

Middlelon
Cleaners

1 «  8. CAKRIZO

THE 006 HORSE 
S P E C I A L

tvdwdisRr, Fob*. Schllta
t * t l M  . . . $ 3 . 6 5

FMrI. Grand FtIm
. $3.00

I*
rOTVOTTg

$3.2$
AH Cen 6««t..

*iri
$3 i f

CMS Mi i»Y  b ra iN r$ l* C |

HABBTHEDŒS
307 N. Mbn oftr Fk f »
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BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE‘BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS^PHONE.3000 FOR AD-TAKER
I t  » p g p f « s * »  o r r o y n j w m E »  gMISCELLANEOUS SBBVICB 14-A i BEDROOMS III HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

Complete 
Water System

for rant for worklnc 13 room« and boUi for roat. 
mother. Will core for chlkl. Phone | Belrd.
-137-J.

711

Por
AiCa bedroom for rent, new furniture, 
edjolntnc beth. M6 IV. Mela. Phonerui Home end Perm ,

So  down pepment—36 mnnthe t s  nay I '
rt • r  * .1. >'OR RaMT: bedroom, two men. twoPerm ian  equipm ent

s¡n iF ir$ R T iD ri5 Á L É " J33 Inutb
Company
Main

Phone 74M
Peed ICUI«

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotlre Serrice 

All Work Guaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Beet Plniide 8t

HELP WANTED

Retail and Wholesale 
Milk Salesman.

All baby laundry eerTice. 
D ^ O  r N n  k. I t  i  n  a w i vy  ^  Baby Clothes StertllsedD Q R D EN  c o m p a n y  Phone ITT? for dependable pickup and

dell Terr eerrlca.

Phone 3333-W. 233blocks courthouse.
S. Colorado.____________________________
NlCA, from  room for man, close In. 
Telephone 1336-W. 704 N. Marienfleld 
PRiVATh bedroom with bath, for
for man. Phone 1132 after 5 p. m._____
WCLKT front bedroom srltb large 
cloeet. 1303 W. llllnoU . Phone 1363-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
LARGE bedroom. 11 ring room com- 
blned. K itchenette and prlrate bath. 
Bllle peld. See owner at B3S N. Weatb* 
erford. 3678-J.

OFUCE. BUSINESS PROPERTY M

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 equare feet ef
floor apace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

MUSICAL AND RADIO «•
PiAPOff î ttntAiJL nfktM M p555T
POOLS AKO OONOOBZ>—T m a  63BS 
up SoloToa and AoeortUana. AOao rs- 
ooodltloned punoa Tbs orign al M A 
Annatrrtng llualc Co.. 314 B Bl 
Odeaaa Phone 3743 or 3363

M l St

POS SALS: New Pan Amarlean trom
bone. Call 647.
U O O D  f á Í N O S  T O  e a T  5

RKALTORS 
306 West Teaaa Phone 138

Dainty Didy Service

U f t -  Angue Oarrts 2614 W Wall

WaNTBO: Olatrlbutor for good fran- 
rhlaerl so ft drinks and Una of good 
flarors. Will m U trucks. Good op
portunity for man with experience 
w rtte 3M E. 13th. San Anrelo_______
VrANTaO. messenger ooye. 10 years oi 
alder with bicycle Starting rate of 
pay. 6So per hour. 40 hours per week
Apply Weatem Onion_________________
WANTED: Porter, m ust hare car
washing experience, all Inside work. 
Arwage aalary paid. See B. U. Hays, 
Sarrlce Mrr.. Ace M otors____________
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTING?

Let ua tmprore the looks of 
your home and add to life of 
yoiu roof AU work guaran
teed free estlmatee.

Westex
Contracting Company

1 nice apartment for couple. Would 
also Ilka to bare lady to share house 
with mother and girl. 306 W Penn. 
Phone 3786-J
3-room turnlahed apartment, all bUls 
paid. T-163. Air Terminal. Phone 245, 
L A. Brunson.
PURNIBHEO apartment lor rent, com 
pletely Insulated. 1307 W. Tennessee. 
Phone 324
3-room furnished 
beds. 1901 W. Wall

apartment, twin

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

Phnne 1236-R Midland

»-A

Advanced Drafting
Adranced couraea, map layout, cross 
seetlona, use of Irregular currea. and 
additional courses.

Opening Noramber 23
NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 

PHONE 945

: CbhUPOOUS. septic tanka, cooling tow- 
' era. slush plu. sand traps, wash racks 
; clear ed by racuum D O i' treat- 
I  ment Company contracts Puily In- 
' aured George W Evans, 631 Bast 6th  
I Odeass. Texas Phone 3495 or 9009 

CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup anu 
delivery, free Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8 . Colorado. Phone
3738-W_________________________________
GUARANTEED roach and moth ex
terminator. Have served Midland for ,

I two yean  D A. WUllama, San A n - UNl-'URMhHED i  rrxjm $30. 3 room 
i relo. Tex«* Telephone Midland. 1619 , 335 with com m unity baths. 3 rooms

UNFURNISHED >i brick veneer du 
plex: living room. bedroom, bath,
kitchen, dining space. Large closets, 
floor furnace. Phone 3033-J 
u n f u r n i s h e d  large new brick du- 
plex apartment, floor furnace, private
drive, close In. Phone 1637-W,________
3-room and bath unfurnished apart
m ent to couple for rent. Phone 
3005-W_________________________________

FOR RENT
One side oi duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 $q. ft.. 3 bedrooms

CaU
C. E NELSON or C. E. HOGUE

uMJioik aau Augein i mm« SMaet 
oonCTete Ule. fireproof building 0«  
50x300 lot Trackage and dock Paver 
(treet (deal oU field eupply nous« 
•'r Box 100» Sen Anaelo Teeas_____
30x50 Office aud warehouse apace foj 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky TOone 7

I

WAREHOU8S. 40x60. 
lease Call S46-J

for rent or for

WANTED TO BENT U
TWO-bedroom unfurnished house or 
apartment. Permanent In kUdland 
Prefer vicinity senior high school Call 
2360 GeoloclcaJ Dept
Wa n t e d 3 or 4-room furnlabad 
house, couple In bualneea, no children. 
Phone 3793.

★  FOR s a le

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
POR SALE large alee baby bed with 
Innerspring mattraea; also Junior alse 
bed Call 640-W or see at 1004 W
Washington.____________________________
POR SALE Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedias snd mix mas-
ter lOP N Loralne___________________
HAND-crocneteu >.uble cloth for sale 
72x105. Pineapple design. 1135 mtV 
from T on Clov«rd»le Road

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BfANS"
ANY AMOUNT 
WHILE THEY 

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

RqiLDPIO MATEIUALS

400 8  M ato P h en e  1023

W EA&I.NG A PPA R E L  U
fKUt bAL*;: 
825 Six« 38 
Rhodea.

Tuzado, tblrt tncludad. 
Phone 3533. Danni*

F E T I ' 46
A n. C lUier regLuarea Cockar pup* 
for »Ale. 1408 N. Lorain*.

.FOR bAnc; Olvau. 
I and breakfast set. i N C«nizo

cnalr. iioor lam 
After 6 p m.

.•llhC E L L A N E U L h 43

Phone 23 CARPeJM divan for sale, cheap. 1119 
N. Colorado. Phone 2803. After 5. 
I486-W

DISHWASHER wanted: 
rant 6 day week.

Colony Restau-

AGENT8. SALESMEN 18

' SRlNCi your ironing to 1000 E Nrw 
I  Jersey Curtains finished ® h n e 
I  2609-W

POR SALE. Studio couch, stove, m st- 
tress. bed stesd. and springs. Phone 

S50 4 room S60 with private baths < 3760-J
All Dills paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-I93 Phone 245 L A Brun-

POR SALE. 3 heavy duty eleotiic S in 
ger sewlng macblnes. One Ingeraall- 
Rand alr eompresaor, 3 spray guns. 1640 
modal OMC truck. 8ee Van Davis at 
2307 N Maln or Bill Darla, Stanollnd  
Oli A- Gas Co

OPPORTUNITY
Bell the beat hoapltallaatlon policy on 
th e  market. Oi>enlngs all parta of 
Taxaa. Full or part time. High com- 
mlaalon. Write MR. ADAMS. 4l5 Reserve 
Life Bldg.. Dallas
BABY SITTERS

OVER-weavlng and 
705 S. Weatherford.

buttons covered.
*on

#  r e n t a l s

NEW
apartment, private 
Soring

3 gas heateik for tale. Reasonable 
Also logs for fire place Apply 601 8 
Colorado

CuatiikiAN inotoi »cootera Mustang 
motorcycle* Taylor Machine Work* 

Oruri’ ' * 11». Od»*»». T»xa»
UAVTfI) io HUY

Min s»tS. KLKMSHEÜ 19 BABY bed. with mattress, youth bed. 
vtth mattr»«* 706 W, Storev

12 BEDROOMS 16

DAVIS NURSERY
Keep children for working mothers 
and by hour. 1409 W. Kentucky.
Phone 1895̂ R Phone 3173-M
icHOOL~gIr?To~nr"wUh~babIet after
noon and night. Phone 3557-J._______
^TT.l. keep children while you 
and dance. Call 880-Jwszr

dine

keep children  
Pilone 3133-J

by the hour

A flR A C T lV t bedroom in new brick 
home for gentleman Living room prlvi-
l»-rea 1907 W Ohio___________________
LARGE south bedroom. adjoining 
bath prlrate entrance, plenty of park-
Ing «pace. 908 9. Colorado____________
NICE bedroom, clr>e to town, private
entrance Phone 2783-W,_______________
BEDROOM for working men. night or 
week 1204 N. Main. Phone 837-J

FOR RENT
Large 8-room house, excellent lo
cation. Sub rent apartments, bed
rooms will pay for your rent.

PHONE 9546

FOR SALE : 
with Diimn
FOR SALE 
»"18-J O’- 600

1 ueea nuiiorea& of usea suns 
dresses, shoes, end etc. Thli week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 

electric washing machine I up k bundle of used clothes and 
Mk» n»v c»'l 4*'03-j ' shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

»lecirlc hot 
N Main

plate Call

I 2-t>oaroom nouie tor sale bee at 935 ! 
I V D»l'»s Phon» 28.19___________________:
I SAB Y Tenua lor sale, price 835 00. Like 
i ’’»w 405 E Cowden

HEARING AID8 U -A

A.VT1QUE8 n

NICE large bedroom 
only 608 S Colorado

close Id ladle

WILL stay with children In your boma 
Mm Bcott Phone 2460 _____

OAHAliL room, private bath 
man. 612 W. Storey Phone 246

2-room house and bath for a nice 
quiet couple, tingle man or lady.
Phone 208-W__________________________
WOULD like to have reliable lady to 

One share fum lahed house with lady and 
elrl 403 N "I” «fter 5 p m

WILL k«*p chUdren by tb* hour Mrs ' «ACHtXOR quarters with kitchen for 2-Dearoom furulsheo nome for rent 
Medart Phone 2313-J _________ 2 men. Phon» 3316-W________________ _ .Apply in person. 1117 N Colorado_____
.WILL keep chUdren In my home. 
N. Ft. Worth 8t.

503 COMPORTABLE room for office man 
506 N. Marienfleld. Phone 1196-W.

ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom furnished 
house, near schools. Phone 2856.

Pot Antiques oi dlstlnctloa and 
ru.s oaintlngs

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506 ,

BELTONE
The World'a Poretnost O ne-unit 

Hearing Aid
Alan Batterica for All Makas

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas
8PORTLNG GOODS

Phone 188Í)
58

23 Savage autom atic model 6-A, prac
tically new. $35. Phone 731-J.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A U T O  R E N T A L ;AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y , W EEK  OR M O N TH . 

Pcocticol, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

‘ Rent Q Car or Pickup
4e MHJE—63.00 OAY 

AXROMOnVX SXBVICK CO. 
Pboag 3634 Box 1167

A B B T R A C T 8

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Gïmplets Abstract Service 

ond Titls insurance 
1CR& 8USIR NOBLE. U fj.

P. O. Box 8
Ml Lacgett Bldg- Phon# 8305

Midland Abstract Co.
AbaAraets OarafuUy and Oorraetlj Drawn

OPKRATSD ST
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

m  W Wall Pbona 76

m Bu u m rT a bst r a c t  co ., inc
All Abatradta Quickly and Properly 

Praparad 
Operatad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

les B. Loaalna Pbona 236

APPRAISAL BRRYICR^

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

ra o tn  k» i
Harry P. Reynolds

A. S T. A

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL__________

TOP SOIL
Best Is Midland

Limltad to Amount 
To Inapect Befora Buying 

Pbnne Oe
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbone 3411

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S
RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS-

ON
A N Y T H IN G  
OF V A LU E  

-JEWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phone 3979 110 East Wall
RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sending and Waxing
MACHUnCB FOR RZNT BY BOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 B  Main Pbona 1633

Let O f Mak6 Your Floon SparUt 
Mott Kitchens Waxed For 81.00 

Home and Oiilc# Malntenanc* Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOMR DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HX7D60N

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
BLIP COVKBB. DBAPBB. BKDaPKE2U>8 
Orapary ahop. Wa aaU mataiiala or 
maka up youra. Gartruda Otho and Mra W B. Pranklln. 1016 W. WaU 
Pbona 461.
LINOLEUM LATINO

CAHNIT SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpedBiiMi Id
doom  and WINDOW SCREENS 

sod SAW PUJNO 
Wa Bo 8MB and door work 

SIS 8. Phon* 2M

SPENCER SUPPORTS
(MS Bauw P—< Bactari 

ligaa •  BsaMar Body and Braast aup- 
Bd6t  BeWsaed. out. and mada tuat for 
yptti VBana aow tot a Praa Ptfura

“ 73ÎRS. OLA BOLES
t t l è  m  W on  n w a *

OOimUMTIOBS

Pot baiwnwit aaaaeaUoo 
aad allna_____ U8M Par BrUUas and

S S S T a Ä U Ä " ^
Fred M  6ur)«x)n & Son

- OOmiAOTORS

8W R RM BprtBj

o o n m p n n Q  0 0
I L m & e f lf*  snPar.BlueWB anatt

O bU
^ A B U X  A D A M *

ris-w

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Prandi 5L (PranE) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Sp>eedometer Service

306 W CallfomU Phon* 34S3

If It's A Radio
Wt Can Fix It

Llc*n**d for two-way •arvlea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40Ub B. Mananflald 
PHONB 3793

Bud Lindsay Barb a«t«8tB

For
Prompt cmelant
R A D I O

Barrlea and Bapalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 Nortb Main Pbona UTS

All Work Ouarantaad

EXPERT LINOUDM LAVINO 
All Work Caab 
See POSTER

Pbona 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bav* mattreasaa of all typas and 
■Icea Box aprloga to match Bollywood 
bads, all aiaea Rnliaway bads and mat- 
traaaaa Wa wui convart your old mav 
tram Into a olca flaffy Innaraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY 51ATTRRS8ES 
AND BOX SPRIN08 TO MATCH 

Ubaral Trada-la On Old Martraaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Boutli Mam Pbona 1343

A bttle Reporter-Telegram CUj6> 
tfied Ad CAO do eroDders for the 
family Income. How about that 
était In tha attio or ptfaf8Y 
Vou dooT USB It but aouBOOB alM 
«UL Phone 8000 and a eoartaona 
Otaaelftfd Ad-Tater wUl he)p you 
phfBM Tour ad fhr oonwoe«y gnd 

. . B>oet of ali, RR8ULTB1

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8SIVICB

Prompt Oellrery and Plek Up 
Servlca

Phone 3071 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara axparlanea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 604 316 Nortb Main

Railabla Bxpart
Refrigerator Service

By An AatbnrbMd Oaalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
316 Nortb Mala Pbona UT3

PBOMPT. oouarwou»
Refrigeration Service

Authortaad OB Oaalar

Pieper's Appliance Co.

RUG CLEANLNG

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpata. ruga upboi- 
*tary fum itura

Hardwtek-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanara 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aaptlc tank ri««ntw« 
fully Inaurad company contracta avail- 
abla. CaU eoUaet Daway B Jobnaoa. 
PubUo Health and Banltatloa. Odaaaa. 
Taxaa—6704.

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a Btngar Bxi>art tuna-up your Saw
ing Machlna Baaaonabla Cbargaa Ba- 
tlmataa funiUbad In advanca. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 S Main Pbpna 1466

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thU territory
Sales and Sendee on all maJeat.

C C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 823

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa hare a compleu Una of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Pan top, saw buck. 
8 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered lighta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Plr and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
pancl with bronze or galranlzed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C Doors. 13/8“ A 13/4“
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 St 24x14. 2 It wdl with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks fPoUaheo 
Brazs) Picture Handle and Knob 

setx
$6.75 to $16.00

Pa.'uage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 ond $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Bras*
$2.50 ond $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Painu and Oil Colors—Olldden 
Pratt and TexoUte Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7V2C

Lumbar. Ntll*. Cement. Sheetrnck 
Ironing Board*. Madlcln* Cabinet* 
T*laphon* Cablnat*. Metal Louvrea 
Window Screen*. Hardwood Ploorlng 
CompoattlOD Shlnglet. etc., ararythlni 
for your building need*

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Comp>any

Rear 405 N Baird (IB alley) 
PHOhiE 828

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR BHINULkB
No. 1-18” ..........................$10.95 Per 8q

ASPHALT BHINGLkB
210-Lb Square Butt ........66.93 Per 8q

No 1—AU Color*
PLTWOOD

<4” 4x8 Interior 818 ___13c per *q. ft.
i t “ 4x6 (ntarlor 818 .. . .34e par aq ft 

LUMBkB
Otmenalon a* low a* 86 S3 par 100 8q 
Pt
Siding a* low a* 812.95 per 100 8q Pi 
Sheathing a* low a* 87 93 par 100 
Sq Ft
Ploorlng — Fencing — Knotty P ln » -  

Centarmatch—Cartldlng—Finish 
PORTLAND CKMENT

Pay Cash and Bar*

CHAMBERS, INC.

RUILOINO MATERIALS

Western Lumber 
Company

Caat Highway 80 -  Phone 3iU  
Hotn«* Built aad Flaaaead 

“Irerythlng tor the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 ktonths To Pay 
FREE OCLIVERT

OIL LAND. LkASES i

Oil Production 
Wanted

purchaaa oU or ga* producing 
I. Writ* full partleulan to

ED J. KORN
1301 k. Armour Bird.

Kanaa* City 3. Mlaaourl

lawnBry.
AU MW aqulniMBk wlU more oo fool 
lot and Mt up. Par laformatlon. wri» 
Robert N. Bunner. Roe 88 
Taxaa.
SILVKR City Claanera at BMTer Ctty. 
N. kk. for aaU. Maw bailer aad praaeM.
pwilby food b^ooUMM. Tltftrtad ^¡¡¡^  
monlty. Write eif Pope. RUaar CIW. 
New klexloo. ______  -
A OOMPUrnr waMlag and 
«bop tn  aala dolaa a good 
Midland Tana AanM 
Write Ben 13»  _____
FOB company
good biMlnaaa. aalltng beoanaa o f  o t b «  
btMlnaaa Cheap, eos B. DaUaa. Lam aea
Terme ___________  -
TwaLVk candy maeblnaa. 7 madhlwaa 
weU looatad. paying waU. Raaaon f g  
•aUlng. leaving town. Pbona 30P3-W 
or 1034. -
FOR akLdk: canny joobing  
aatabllshad 37 yaara. Writ* Anna Bt.
John. Roawall. New Maxleo.
nai-FY-aaify laundry. waU a q u lp p ^  
doing good buMnaaa. priced f o r q t B »  
■ala. W. R. Ppbam . téléphona 3e83-J,

^ AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS POR BALE 81

Used Jeeps 
Used Ca rs 

New 
Willys- 

Overland 
Cars-Trucks- 

Jeeps
MIDLAND

SALES
COMPANY

Your "Jeep" Dealer 
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

V aut X C4ai4U leae uiuo ooupa Cuavro- 
lat. 4,000 mUa* alnc* overhauled. Ra
dio and heater, aim vl*or. 3 *i>ot Ughta. 
fog Ughta. and aklrta. A good buy. 8393.
Call 3428-W.___________________________
1949 Ford custom conTertlbl*. radio, 
white wall tlraa. 500 actual mUe* or 
1946 Ford club coupe, clean with  
extras. Individual m ust sell one 
PhoT>» i;i00. 7:.10 »0 4:13_____________ _
Cliĵ AN 1946 Chevrolet Pleatmasier i- 
door sedan Must sail Make an offer 
Phone 4082-if

AUTOS FOR SALE

FUR SALE I 1947 model Buick super 
4-door «edau Owner Clean 103 W 
foi'lolan* Pbune 1483-J

CHEAPESl CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND OET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1647 Ford. 2-door aupar dalux*. loadad 

with extra*.

IH7 DaBoto, 4 - door, radio a n d  
heater, seat cerar*.

1641 Pord, 4-door, radio and baatar.

936 Pontiac. 4-door.

AUTO LOANS
Aef'ntiicc your preaant ear and raduo* 
rout payments
Quick, oonfldanttat eourtaou* aarv-
'C*
Ask about our lay sway plan.

W1  W Rm  POUO tNSCBANCB

Conner Investment Co.
¿09 E Wall Phon# 1373

1941 HUDSON
In Good Condition  

Leaa Than 8330

See Manager

319 N. Colorado
fXJR OALE: 1943 Oodg* 3-door. bai
1947 motor—this te a two-ton* Job 
Priced to go. Baa Towary. Raparter- 
Telaaram.
TRUCKS_____________________ C
FOR SALE OR T&ADC: A butana da- 
Uvery truck. Complete. 1100 gallon* 
101 pound* Working preaaura tank  
K-6. 1947 IntarnaaonaL ton  and ena- 
half truck. Two-spaad axle. Equipped 
a itb  motor fuel tank and mater. At a 
bargain price. Write Box 863. Reporter- 
Telegram. or call J. H. kmery. Room 
4/0. Scharbauar Hotel.
1M6 oooge plcaup lor sale. 8363 CaU 
-*7rr-j
TRAILERS___________________ 5
1648 Bpartanette. equipped with Pngld^ 
sire, water beater, etc. Good condi
tion reasonable price. R6^  TraUei 
Park A B Cockbum  
IMl National traUer house for sal* 
electric brakes, new tires. 8a* at 6tk 
house on Cloverdale Road 8700
3-whael traUer. first class shaM. good 
tires, 300 N. Lae. Phone 3196-w. Allen 
Whltlev. barbecue pit. _______
UA&-wheel trailer for sale. 
507 N Weatherford.

like new

194V ‘ aio’i i.ino 'in  <ed«u <i>oa ono dttl<-n Phone ton 115 8 Bu Spnok

AIKPLAKE. NAI-ES. NEHVK E Î3
FUR h a u l  i64e Aemmca Champ alr- 
plane. 8365. Felt* Cox Phon* 3848-W

Phon# 3483

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwinder 
OarmentAlre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenzie

Sewing Machines
RKNTSO AND RKPAIRBD 

Motors Par Maohinaa 
Buy and BaU

Pbona 34S3-J 303 R Florida

SOFT WATER 8ERVICR
PLENTY aoftanan available new on rental basis OaU 16B3. BOVT WATER 
SKRYICk. Midland. Texas

You, too. can cash In on the 
proflte by advertising your mer» 
chandlae in our claaeifled sec
tion. Our service Is aa cl06# at 
your telephona. Call 3000 for 
Claailfled.

USED PURNITURR

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Pumltura 
Ice Boxes and Storeg

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa b u ^  used fum itura of aU Kinds 
TRAVIB MATLOCK

300 SOOTH MAIM PRONI 1681

HANOOCKH 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Osad fumitura, ototblng and mlseal- 
ianaouB Itams Buy. aall. trada or pawn. 
313 g Wall Pbona 310

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONnr 5n88 sebxno th e

Air Way Sanitizor
BEFORE DBCIDINO 

Faster, asolar, and a mora thoraugb claanlng—plus a Health onlk
For fraa doraonatratloa. oaU 
JOS BRANNAM. SOOi-W 

33M W LOmaiANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authorixad Balaa Bwvlaa

RAY STANDLEY
Bona Pbona—3188-W-l 

Midland Rdw Oe Fboaa 1800
VENETIAN BLINDI

Colorado B  Front Pbona 36'.

B-4 U BUY
CHBCK GRADE AND OUR PRICES 

K-D aiding, SPIB
Grad* No. 3 ........................ll'^iC B. ft.

K-D aiding, 8PLB Grade D ...13c B. ft 
K-D siding. SPIB

Grade CdtB BRT ....................20c B. ft.
Oak Ploorlng No. 2 common , . 6c B. ft.
2x4's Long lengths ......................6c B. ft.
Dry shaatlng ..................................8c B. ft.
Sbaacrock. *k ................................5c B. ft.
Screen doors. Whit« Pin* .............. $6X3
KC Doors. W hlU Pine .................. $11 JO
Bedroom doors. WP ..........................86.00
Cloaat Doors. WP ................................88.00
Kwlksat Locks. Entrane* .............. 83.00
Bedroom B  Bath Locks ..................83.00
Passage and Closet locks ................81 JO

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outsld# W hlU .......................... 83.75 Gal.
American Aluminum ...............83.83 Gal.

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1208 B. Klway 80 Phone 3380

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

OuKooa-mada—3 to 3 day Somas Terms Can Ba Arrangad 
RHUR-R-PIT VRNEITAN 

BLIND UFO OO
800 N Wsatharford Pbowa 8833
WATER WRLLS-IRRVICR

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jat Pumps and Pramura 
Bfstama for Hooiat. Oalriaa and 
Comnurelnl Furpoaaa. Fb 3648-J. 
Box 1384 1808 North A Btraai.

WINDOW CLRANINO
WINDOW CUANZNO AND 

POLZ8HZNO
Homo and Offlot Malntamanoa CO. 
Box 1238 Pbooa 1231

M VACUUM CLEANERS

801 W Mlawnul Pbnaa 3887

RUG CLEANING
RUGS A M D ___

BaaotlMlIy OIm mB OARFRTKD PLOOM AfPRtHALTT 
WRBTOUI PURRITORB OO 

OaU R R RawknigM, Phnsw 1688 
8M Rnutb Main Rtrask MMMnK Thaaa

BUG OLRANINO 
Gau for aad BaU varal 8e 8« $1 
WaU to waO aarpaz^ la par af ^  

Boom and OtOct IM ntenanct Oft

A L L  
A K E S

Servioad tor patrons of Taxas Dectrlf C& tn 10 towna ainoa 1121 
Vacuum, claanart ran from 7D00 to 17,000 R.PJ4 and only an ax- 
pert can rw-baiaoca and aanrlcr your cleanar ao It runs Ukw new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ____
AU MakiK aooM naariy new. guaranteed.

$19.50 up

REE US POR BEST PRICES
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FRONB 3810
1700 Wtot South Front 

an South aid# at railroad.

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability At Low Prices
1948 Pord club coupe, radio and beater. Lots of extraa-- -------kl.296
19M Dodge 2-door sedan, radio and beater. Several extraj........ 81295
1948 Kaizer sedan, radio and heater A nice running car.

5 white sidewall tires. Good, clean car................. ..................81.095
1946 Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car, ready to go...„....8985
1942 Olds 2-door sedan. A clean car. radio, beater, white

sidewalls. This is the smallest Olds, no hydramatic ..... .........8635
1941 Olds club coupe. Clean, radio and beater. Hydramatlc....._„.J595 
1941 Olds club coupe, no hydramatic, radio and heater....... ........J495
1940 Buick Super sedan. A real buy This car is in good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for only ....... ............ ......8495
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks  ̂Uttk rough but a good little car. Only 8395
1940 Pord 2-door super deluxe. Raring to Kit the highway. Only 8450
1941 Dodge 2-door aadan. 1948 motor O nly..... ......... ....................2405

JEEP
1948 Jeep, in excellent condition. Heater. This is

exceptional. Yours for only ............................................ ...... 8775
TRUCKS

1948 Dodge 4*-ton pickup. A real buy at only ............ ......... ...... 81.095
1942 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump and all, on ly_____________8495
1947 Ford Vi-ton pickup ________ _______________________ 8750
1948 Ford IV*-ton truck ____________________ _____________8795

EXTRA
1941 Chevrolet 14-too truck, exceptional good condlticm. 195-

inch wheel base, fish plated 16-foot grain bed. A real buy....$895

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

USED CARS-With A
Select Car Guarantee

MR CONTRACTUR 
AND BUILDER

Oat your relaforelag steal, cut aa6 
bant to fit your job at thaas prioas: 

*k“ 3 >̂ e par UnaaJ ft.
iV«* par lineai ft.

**“ 6i.'«e par Ha eel ft 
ImmeBUt* daUvory from Midland stock

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Fhone 8636 3111 W 8  Front Rt

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Chevrolet
Ford
Plymouth
Buick
Buick
Nosh
Nash

Price Doan Payment
1940 Tudor -$500. $272,
1937 Tuflnr Look ot it, moke on offer
1940 Tudor . .. $435. $196.
1942 Sedanettc $685. $308.
1941 Super 4-door _ $665. $299.
1948 Ambossodor _ i l  475 $492.
1946 Ambossodor _ $1085. $36Z

3 Motoi'S, Used Cars ■
Tower Theater Phone 2431 ,

oonatruetloa onAltaratlona or  m 
your bom s or bui

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

IB th e  Waas.
LAI

a  R TARSS AMD
*  "***ioh*ter

G. BLAIN LUSE Phon* 2500

CLASSIFIED ADS GET. RESULTS

General Mill Work
Window units, moidina. trim aad a u  

m u  Work « r is to a

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fb. 8288 18M «  H Urna*

ATTENTION
or ad-

PHONE2213J

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 4 9  Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 

This car la like new.

] 9 4 ^  Ohevrotei 2-door. Thie ear 
ia twe 9ou8 gray Low 
RdiaagB. w ry dean. Prlo> 
ed to mil

1 0 4 7  Plymouth club coupe, lìllà  
^  ear is a 71J000 mile car. 
IÒ 4 A Buick RoadmaaUr This 

\  car baa bees MJOOO true 
BBllae. Prtoad to aaO 

1 9 4 7  fhrd dOb coupe, rmy knr 
miHobIi  aad a good ear.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phon* 1016 ». )
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☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
C L A s s ir n s D  d i s f l a t

K e n s
3AM T f l r f g ------------------------------- 3M ka

XOOAk BTARTIMO A * « P. M.
MBWa
RLBCKR OAV18

8U8
$te$

ram  f a l b t a f p  b r m u a m  
t r k a I u r r  c h r b t ^

T.-M m  NnO HBOR
7 :U k t k n t id b  b c h o b s
i m RUDDY WKED TRIO ABC
i m RRNRV J. (A V U m ABC
t M COOKOro BCROOL
IteO
ew e

PROUDLY WR HAIL 
TH ia M M T n m c  a o r

•  :U  
1:38

BPRAE1NO o r  SONOB ARC 
BTARD RT FOR AOTRNTURt

3:43 RRCORO em gtO N
i * m NBWe o r  TOMORROW
10:13 JOR RASRL ABC
i8*je n i t r m a r s
11:33 NCWf
t i d e ■lOM o r r

OOldORROW
8:3« ON n n  FARM FRONT 

3IARTO AOROHeXTi m
1:lS TOP O' TUB MORMINO
7dS M A R T » MILLXR
7:1« NRWS r « h
7:43 »TRRLUOB
i m PAUUMB FRBDBRICR ABC
t m BRBAKFAdT CL UR ABC
t m try  TRUB STORT ABC
t d s BiTTV C R O C U R ABC
3:43 SRCONO gPRlNO

le o e
le o e
1«:U

NRWS
TURNTARLB TERRACB 
TBXA8 WRANOLXR

lt d « FRRBONALtTT T O a
1014« B » 0  aiNGS
lt d « MORHWO MATINBB
11:3« B8EBT THE BAND
11143 THB OLD CORRAL
13:« BAURAGB TALKteO ABC
13:13 NEWS
13:30 MR. PAY.HAgTBR
12:43 554 ROCNDUF

1:13 ORGAN MUSIC
Id « BRIDI B GROOM ABC
3:M TO BE AOV1IBD
3:IS VERA VAGUS ABC
3d« 8ENTI.MENTAL 30URNBT
2d3 TKO MALOMB ABC
i m SPANISH KBRBNAOB
3:3« 38BLODT PROMBNAOB ABC
3:43 MKLOUtBb CO REMEMBER
4 d t KCRS TUNS T R A »
4:3« CONCERT tCAITER
4dS RANDALL RAV
t m GREEN HORNET
Id a SKV BING

H O U S E S  F O E  SALE 1$

■OfJtM rOB tALB T5IBO0fBS FOB SALB

Larc* brick 3 MArooma. 1 bath,
attached garaca. now under eenetrue* 
tlon Looateit on W wt MIchUan. near 
Andrvwa Hlgliway. Can fee b o u g h t wvrth

ÎB

<he maoer*

Large 3-bedroom brick on corner lot 
Car-porte. Double garmfc. p tlraU  wa
ter well, beet residential eeetlon. Lo
cated on Weet Holloway Street.

•  rooae. ctveco. pared street, north
west Metkm. Near schools and Coun
try Club. This home m ust Mil tble 
week. TOT North "D” St. Make us an 
offer. Lew down payment can be ar- 
ransed.

U st your pros erty with us for quick
sale, w e  ha ltd it  our own loans quickly

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner

Arer7«Wemplo Bld(.
Phene t s s i  Rea. 3f l - w

Pour-unit apartment, cloee to school 
and bua line. 3 units completely fur
nished with new furniture. One unit 
unfurnished. Bringing $3T3 m onthly  
Income. Terms.

Ideal location for profeeaional uae. 
Tbla stucco home haa 12 rooma and 
4 batha, paved street, only 1 block 
from bttslneaa district, t l  1.000 will 
handla-

3-bedroom fram e  house. cIo m  in  on 
College Street, with double garage and 
fenced back yard. Has nice lawn with  
lota of trees and shrubs, com er lot. 
$S.»00. ,

3-b«droom brick home on 'j  acre on 
North Oarfleld, priced lower than 
frame.

We hare FHA. OI and Conventlenal 
hom es under construction. FHA and 
OI homes on 23 yssr loans.

8 TEV* LAm NACK AGENCY 
Fstrolaum  Bldg. Fbons 3338 j 301 L e g f* tt  B ldg.

V E T S !
I hav« but two OI houaas 
Igit ThtM housea harg 
built*up root!, front yard 
ftnesa, 60.000 BTU floor fur- 
naoaa. doublt sinks, garages. 
Thsy can be had for clos
ing cost only.

Phones 4375 or 1739

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Elmwood Addition
Lovely home on paved street. 2 
bedrooms and den. 10 blocks from 
town. Ebctra nice condition. Large 
closets. Den can be used as extra 
bedroom. Possession in 30 days. i 
About $3500.00 down, balance less 
than rent. |

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
flTg yaart for thla addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and OI 
homea hare already been 
built and sold ti the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
lesa than |1000.00 down 
peymeot on a FHA basla. 
Borne 17 horaee are to be 
atarted Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 46 daya.

We suggest that if you are 
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home yon 
can buy with a very small 
down payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of chooalng their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a m all 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over.
Field office Is located on 
the prtmlsce.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE FHONE 3236

BOÜBSB FOB B A U T B » O P « B  FOB BALB IBOCBB8 FOB BALB

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to MB Midland's nBwtst and most mod«m
Addition todoy.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solvt your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes In the South Pork Addition. 

$45.00 M ON THLY PAYM ENTS 
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today.'
EXCLU SIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no onswtr, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

/#

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED 

COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

PO PIB B  FOB SALE HBOOBBi FOB SALB

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AL'TOS FOR SALE

P hon » lOfi College—3-bedroom frame—'  I W.500 00—34,500 down — balance laae 
than rent.

«D

A PENNY SAVED 
IS A PENNY EARNED

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater,
9 ,000 actual miles.

1940 Lincoln 4-door, radio and heater, over
drive, white sidewall tires.

1949 Lincoln 2-door, fu lly  equipped.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, a good tight cor.
1938 Pontiac coupe, with new motor.
2 - 1941 Ford sedans, both radio and heater.
1941 M ercury 4-door, very clean.
1940 Chrysler New Yorker, a fine fam ily car.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater, new motor.

110 8 “B"—large 7-room houae—cor
ner lot, 100 x140 —S8.000.00.

931 S. Dallas—3-bedroom frame—
Ideal buslneM location—lot 00'z75‘.

3 rwldenttal lota—80’xl70’—Nortb La- 
msM road—acroaa from Loma Linda— 
3473.00 each.

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Sdvtral S-bedroom, mod
ern Homes In Cowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

1000 8. Jobnaon 8 t .—3 
bath, 33.300.00.

rooma and

403 8. Maraliali—a room and bath 
frame—detached new garage—31900.00.

; Acreage—Horthweat Midland— 1 aera
I to 40 aerea—3100.00 per acre and up.

Ooed restricted residential Iota, north 
side—1750 00 up — frontage from
04' to M'.

Before you buy or bulld cali us—Com
plete service—FKA-OI-Repalr and Con- 
rentlonal loens—All types of inaur
ane«.

We apprecia te M rrtng  your needs and 
your business.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loans Ineurenee Real Retate 
W. F. Cbeenut—Oabe Maaeey 

Bob XbelUMh—Tom Cas«y
313 Bouth Marlenfteld Fb. 34B3

CALL OR SEE
’l lPENNY" COOK

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Selling Out Of
All Used Cars

If you want a new car, we will give you a ridiculous prie« for your 
uaed car. Thli sate lasts for 7 days only. Prleea reduced eg foUowi:

Wee Now
1949 Hudson Commodort 6 d«monstrator,

lood«d, 5,700 octuol miles__________ $2,750 $2,500
1948 Hudson Commodore 8, looded____$ 1,995 $1,650 
1942 Hudson Club Coupe______________________ $650 $425

These cars will run—If not, we will give you a «hove!

$50. Each
i m  FORD 193« CHEVROLET
IHT PACKARD 1M6 DODGE

■ WES-TEX ĉohAP̂y
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER" 

i n  N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468
CLASSIFIED D I^ H iYD llF L A T

- »

W ill Kind ol Bepair Do Tmi Need?
New Cenatnictien Rsmodsling —

N ^ o ir in g  —* WodBCoratinf -v»
•Im  Fvm ifvft «ad lUHiiltiiiiig

' An Worit C n ru ls s i
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

C A U

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

1011 North Lorain«. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, two-8tory bungalow, will 
carry full OI loan.
2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

L O T S
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following atllltlee avaflaMe: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
iU  Weet Tnae Pbooe 2704

If DO answer caD StOl, WSf-J 
or 24lg-J

Lovely Brick Home
3 Urge bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen. Large trees, 
lots of nice shrubbery. On paved 
street in Northweel area. Sboem by 
appointment only. About $6500.00 
cash, balance In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 LeggeU Bldg. Phone 106

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Garage 

Inspect TTiem Today

J.-W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

General Contractor 
1600 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

GOOD BY! 
Says The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

I Step in St 1014 North Loraine 
only

Beautiful aH masonry boma—tU« orm 
bflcR, c«sirai beating, wall iMated 
loe* corner lot. fancad^ack yard, dou
bla garage, «arrant quartan. ThU, ,houM haa 3 large badrooma two tUa Street and lOOfc at this at 
baths, tila In kitchen, aaparata break- $4050 
fast nook—abowD by appotntmant'only—azclusiraly—glOUXW down—total—335.000.00.

3-bedroom on Bouth side for $6,000
Just out of Orafaland—3 year old, 3- '
bedroom home on 78' lot wltb pavlag 1 rwiin r>n« n t 1-,pald-attacbad ^ g a  large ^frame—an ezcellent buy—abowa py | Cowden Addition, N. W. 
appointment only—313,10000.
F.HJI. HOMES FOB 10% down—full Ol 1 2-room house to be moved. 14x24. 
bornea—wall loeatad. $675.00.
Btuoco—3-bedroom borne on 70* lot. __lota of eloaats, panal-ray heating. cIom I SWAP OR TRADE—
** tmmadiata peasaa-1 \^ y  not trade your home for aa-

otherfCerner lot. pared on both aldaa $•
bedroom brick, cloaa to aU achoote-. , r - ^ w i a n r ^  a z i i  • r-r»I LEONARD MILLER
North Big Bprlnc i t  —FJlUL buut 
borne, 3 badrooma and den. lota of

Phone 2757UV »Ska 0  Ifut—311.50000

EEALTOB

FOR SALE
Wa bare suburban properties, large I 
and small, and other fisting, ao If you | 
do not find what you want. Ua 
plasM oab us.
Bonthalda larga home on 13 Iota an
excellent place to ralM chickens a n d , _
keep a cow, baa garaga and bama— 140x40 bualnaas building. WaO located
they would call th is place a ranch In | for autom otlra repair or body shop. 
Calif ornla—39.000.00.

LOANS
PHONB 1337 
(Day or Nlgbt)

___  OI6 URAKC*
12 L B G O n r  BIDO .

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Small Openings to Walls 
of Olass.

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

BEX

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES BiANAOKR

2(X)0 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Lome Linde Addition 
Phone 3634 or 466S-J

C.LCunningham
BX7XZDKB end DBVXL<;H»XB

H O M E S
TWO vary nloa atuooo duplaxaa two 
bedrooms la each apartmana VVin sell 
on« or beib tofathar.
Ntea 3-badrooai boma with Ql loa&
Two-badroom boma on eboloa canm
11300 cash will bandla.
Vary nloa two-badroom boma on oor- 
nar lot with tnooma property at back

Lots and Acreage
Wa bava aavarml nlca lota and aera- 
aga tracts In 1-acra. 3-acre or to-aerv 
piota

Let us buUg you boeaa

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS&STÉPHENS

301 W Wen Ph. 22 or gOIS-W

CHBCjOwira
N EfLY  

AGENCY
BEFORE YOU BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School end 
North Elementery.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve- 
neet located just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your | 
borne according to your plans and 
specifications. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY

Bxcaiiaot macuñ ry rmcii. ws MtldlBt 
3330 aq ft OloM la. >0 tafcciaatlot) 
by MlapbAS«.

OopMR. one s t»  mmtsbed. good tasa 
No Ivan onst 33350 cash and belano» 
nanotbly

nne lota, good restrlctaona Norte 
I tid e  ail uUItttcc

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RXAL.TORB 
we Wact Tm* Phnoc UP

$3,800
WELL BUT

4 ROOMS AND BATH
I acre of land, good pump and 

other utUltlaa. Tdael rent pro|Mrty.

3001 W. Louisiana
FARMS FOR SALE 7t

FARMS FOR SALE
IM acre farm, good rock boras wltb 
1000 gallon water wall. On blway.

180 acres. 3 room rock bona, produc
in e 4a of baia cotton per acre.

3*330 acre farras w ith good crop.

INSURANCE LOANS I 0  *<aaa with 30 acres bottom sub-
Phone 1680 Crewford Hotel «era.

You Should Live So Long . . ,  
In Someone Else's House!

$50.00 monthly will BUY o will construettd 2» 
bedroom homt, designed for comfortobit llv* 
ing, ond ideolly located.

CHECK THESE FEATURES;
•  100% Gl loan, monthly payments 

include interest, insurancB and taxes.
•  PABRICON floor-to-ceiling itoroge 

walls.
•  Centrally controlled hBoting.
•  Large casement windows end wide 

roof overhang.
e Roomy corport with o d M  ftoroge.

These hornet ore now under construction . . . 1700 block 
North Main, Weotherford and Edwords Street! . . ,  Berber- 
Cole Addition . . . near new school tite. Drive out and 
choose the design and location you went, or cell Jim  
Puckett for informotion,

Horrics designed by H A N K  A V E R Y , Architect. 
P.B.A., lncorp>orated Phanti 1357-W ar 3777

-Household Planning Gets Done
More eosily and quickly because there is o plocf to do it. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge spoce, which we hove 
given 0 greot deal of thought, mokes thli poegible. 

Asbestos shingles are now included in our new pioni ond models
Drive Out Today— You Can See Th« R#ol McCoy.

R C. MAXSON, our ogent, of field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

ATTENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON TH E EYE  

. .  . EASY ON TH E POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cosh«

We ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke a deposit ond write 
your letter to Sonto Clous.

Felix Stonehocker
L&T8 FOR BALE 77ILOTB FOR MALM 9IT

Trode Or Exchange
Large 3-bedroom. 2 bath houae 
OD paremest; 3 blocks from 
High School to trade for 3-bed
room home. Prefer vldnlty of 
West Elementary School.

OWNER 
1255-J

e-roora borne wall located.
13-room modam tUc home oa $3*z3i l ‘ 
lot on North Main. H.TIO.

■vntT TTPB or oieuRaiiGB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORa
Phone 48$ Midland. Vexap
RAMI Hhb FOB KAlIS IP
15.000 acras deeded! 13.000 laasad; 
plenty water, net fence, Hudapatb 
County. $10 acra; U ka $50,000 tn d a . 
SSOJW) in cm b. O. W. Braacb. Ahí
len': Texaa.
snüUAN ic u A ä t-------- n

2002 West Kentucky 
2 Bedroom FHA House!
with floor fum aoa, hardwood noon. 
Tenctlan blinds, garage. Prewsr-boUt. 
$38 JO m onthly payments. Baa Bun-1 
day after 4. weekdays after 5.

One Acre
Orand Vtov Sab OirtsKm. fm t ott 
Oowatry Olab Driva. Bast Front.

C. G. MURRAY

HIGHEST QUALITY 
BUILDING LOTS IN TOW N
Far those who wish nothing less than the best at a 
site for a beautiful home.
In an exclusive, fully developed portion of Grofa- 
land, paved street, woter and sewer connections.
Woter well, Fairbanks Morse pump, four-yeor-old 
trees and shrubbery, p>each trees bearir>g, deep soil, 
orea equivalent to 2V2 standard 50 foot lots.

Price commensurate with quality of the lots.

Phone 3920 or 2287-W
rMAL EbTATE ANTED $4

1 N B D  8S V B R A L
i  ar 3 badroom heimm «rtueb bar« 

b u il t . ter aavaraJ yaan ta Blgb 
Addtttoa. W m t b id  AddlUon 

Bldsiaa Addi'
Bchaoi
famwood 3ddtt5oa 
tied. FOR IphOS

Idaiaa
CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbooe 106 303 LeggeU Bldg

T5fSFC5Y------

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED riL..¡ir

CLASSIFIED DUFLAf~
DUPLAX for sa lt by ownar. S rooma on 
boUi sldm. Oood ooDdltlnn and good 
location 808 W Kansa»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A . L C A I T E 7 S2Í5-J

BUY EQUITY IN
3-badroora frana for 31,43« 

Netaa par meatb. «««.«« - 
3-badroom frame tor | 3,M0 

Hataa per meath. eiVeo

JOE TRAINER
44« $$X$-W

koR 4 alb. •mall aav tedaa so^Ts 
n ovad Raat after Itala vaafe t a t e  It 
Oornar Smtii Maaahali and Raet Oa-kom Btraata R ■ •Utaoour 
b ò lo  for aala ey own», immediati 
poaaaaaion 1013 H Localna. 
haw j-roooi uouea wlik natta for tala 
Call 33W-R after 340m i r

BRICK HOME 
On Paved Street

New i-room with tile both 
end tile drain in kitchen. 
FHA buUt. About $3500.00 
down, batence like rent. 
Move tn Immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

282 Leggett Bldg. PhoD« 106

Ì<Oà RALk by owner: «AMA0. Í-eé3  ̂year old. clom to Wat 
88« W. OeUaga.

S—  U f For
FREE ESTIMATE

Or Yoar Floor C ovoriof.

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

482 S. Mate Fheoe 28

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH lA L A N a N G  

Rode W od InattloHon

SHU-k-nj^

PAINTING
Are you t-htnkiny of painting thle 
PaUf Whether one room or tbe 
as. tira houae. we are glad to 
oome and give an eettaiate at 
DO 00« to yoo. We have pleated 
the peopi« for whom wa have 
worked, and wa intend to kaap 
doing ao. ReferenoM ginn-

Jess WilUs
FAIN TIH G  

CONTRACTOR  
PImmm S7f 6J

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

PHUNXft
§23. USf-J, 1184-M

Rxtra larga 3-badroom rock vansw. 
daubla garaga, comer tot. Only «,730 
100% to OL

Radaooratad larga 3-badroom FHA. tO 
ft. lot, fenced yard, amt Country 
Club.

Haw $-
north Rig aaly 8U.V88. Ooed

3-badroom PRi 
la. Want KaBtoeky 
Oood loan.

Coraga.
Onte iraoe.

Klca $ - t 
School. Only U8«  «a <K.

LOOK

W irii

Nolhing Dow s
ond vp to

36 Nonlhs to P a y
Yon COR!

•  Add  Hm 8 rssm
•  Build Hiot perdi
•  BolM fW l ftncB
•  Build Hm 8 furofR (bm 

ri«l for 1(7r2IY, only 
$179.00)

o BuHd Hiof giovo fcnBGni

•  A d d m lo t t a i

•  s a M r o o A Y a a .
OOHT O IU TI 

l» 4 « n d 2 n i  
WoM C eiil Wr

-T'a

LUMiBUAIN 
l i s  W. Tonni Hm
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Lasi Few Days! Shop Now!

t \e ' i

Choice of our regular stock! 
Don't miss these exceptional
savings:

39.98 Coots and Suits 
45.00 Coots and Suits
49.98 Coots and Suits
59.98 Coots and Suits
64.98 Coots and Suits
69.98 Coots and Suits
74.98 Coots and Suits
79.98 Coots and Suits
84.98 Coots and Suits
89.98 Coots and Suits
98.98 Coots and Suits

No charge for alterations!

2 9 “
3 4 5 0

3 9 5 0

4 6 “
4 9 5 0

5 4 “
5 7 “
59 “
6 4 “
6 9 “
7 5 “

Beware The-WhHe Une
For the Holiday

You can hypnotize yourself Into an accident by watching the white 
center line too closely, says Carol Lane of New York, travel expert 
for the Shell Oil Company. “A drowsy or overtired driver who 
stares steadfastly at the line and falls to keep a sharp eye on oncoming 
cars and side traffic Is almost certain to meet disaster soon or later,” 
she warns. Use the white line as a safety guide, not as a possible

hypnotic trap.

Party Season “

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Sinus Victims Who Want New 
Climate Must Look Carefully

Formals and 
Cocktail Dresses

from

SDjmiap'̂
Beaoliful

SHORT FORMAL
Mode by 

H ARVEY BERIN

A  dream dress of Chantilly 
lace Imported from France 
. . . strapless bodice with stole 
of n e t. . . bright red lace over 
taffeta with net underskirt.

Cb V

A LL  SALES FINAL! No Approvals! No Lay-Aways!

f ' *

‘T-i'S There's Nothin<jLih<t

t /  ' R O A S T E R
fOI ilÂOTIfOlir CKISr 

•lOWN tOASJSI

WlAlWt» 
tECTANGUlAR ROASTER

j n r f . .H o l < b l5 l b .r t g ^ ,

i M l w i .W d s l S I b .g t ó

Uffe..HoUh25lb . r o « ^

' f̂AR-EVER
oval roaster

Smafl..Holds5-7lb. him K «
l^^ie.,H olds7.I0lb.hjm J5.45

Franchof Tone's 
Former Wife Stabs 
Herself With Knife

LOS ANGEXiES—(iff*)—Only hours 
after she dined with her divorced 
husband, P^anchot Tone, and their 
two children, beautiful blonde Act
ress Jean Wallace stabbed herself 
in the abdomen with a butcher 
knife.

The onetime Earl Carroll show
girl commented Sunday to police 
while being treated at Georgia 
Street Receiving Hospital;

I did It Just for laughs.

fOUND ROASTER

Hoids 6 to 8 'b* 
(tMind roast $2iS

0ttYoursh/onr...

''̂ fAR.EVER
• ar/ng and

^OASTIHO PAH

l^sUe S2.50

TfigYr* in Stock fo r R o o stin f, 
C an n ian . B aking, S toring

suicide and said that only the in
tervention of her mother prevented 
more serious Injury or death. Po
lice listed the motive as despond
ency over the final breakup of her 
marriage with Tone, which ended 
In a final divorce decree October 1.

Her wound, while painful, was 
not serious.

Tone disclosed that he dined with 
his 26-year-old former wife Sat
urday night after she had taken 
the children to visit Santa Claus 
at a department store. He h a s  
custody of them.
Rons Into Kitchen 

Her mother, Mrs. Mary Ing
ham, told police that h^r daughter 
returned home about 4:30 aun. Sun
day morning, ran into the kitchen 
screaming:

“I might as well finish it now.” 
The mother’s statement related 

that she found her daughter bleed
ing from an Inch deep wound In 
the abdomen and trying to cut 
herself again with a 14-inch 
butcher knife.

Tone was notified but arrived at 
the receiving hospital 20 minutes 
after his wife had left for Holly
wood Presbyterian Hospital.

"There Is no plan for a reconcilia
tion,” Tone said. “I am very 
sorry.” He married her in Yuma, 
Arlz., In 1941.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M, D.
Written for NEA Service

An inflamed sinus often causes 
headache, p a ln tn  the cheeks and a 
general run-down feeling. A stuffed 
or dripping nose is common. It Is a 
miserable affliction.

Swelling of the mucous membrane 
which lines the sinuses lets pus and 
mucus secretion gather Inside the 
sinuses and this produces pressure 
sensations. If the accumulated pus 
and mucus can be made to flow out 
by enlarging the opening, or can be 
washed out. at least temporary relief 
is often obtained. The injection of 
drugs which shrink the mucous 
membrane often Is helpful. This 
shrinkage may open the passage
ways temporarily and thus enlarge 
the air space.

In spite of everything some people 
continue to suffer seriously with 
sinusitis and become so miserable

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: I understand you 

have a cure for arteriosclerosis. 
Kindly mail me Instructions as to 
how to obtain this treatment.

ANSWER: If I had a cure for 
arteriosclerosis, I would be famous. 
There Is as yet no sure (mre for 
this condition although the symp
toms caused by hardening of the 
arteries can be Improved in many 
cases by appropriate treatment.

Alaska Is Great 
Place For Girls 
To Find Husbands

Br HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—{>TV-Looking for 

good strong man to build your life ' ^  ^  good for some people,

and run-down that they consider 
change of climate. Theoretically 
the best climate for a person with 
sinusitis is one In which there. Is 
not much change In temperature be
tween night and day. A temjjera- 
ture of 68 to 75 degrees with the air 
neither too dry nor too moist but a 
little breeze from time to time would 
be ideal. We should all love such a 
perfect climate If we could find It. 
Climates Vary

Parts of Florida and Southern 
California are close to this Ideal. 
Arizona, although quite different, 
appears to be good for some sinus 
sufferers. In most parts of Arizona, 
■however, there is a great deal of 
fluctuatljn between day and night 
temperature and the air is too dry

Full Length
F ORMAL

by W ILL STEINMAN

A  gleaming wFiite satin creation 
with bond of puffed cerese velvet 
in the complete circle skirt. Strap
less top with cerese velvet trim. 
Perfect for holiday dances.

Sophisticated
COCKTAIL DRESS

Made by M ARTINI.

This black crepe with flying p>anel 
on skirt, long tight sleeves and 
very lo w  neckline with picolay 
collar sequin trimmed Is the ans
wer to your problem of "what to 
wear to tFie dance."

\.y

around. Sister?
Well, If you’re a robust, wsuro-

But police called it an attempted Hilooded girl, don’t overlook Alas)*.

Have
A

Laughi

v - - ' -  ;

By BOYCE HOUSE
Broadway reviewers vndte in 

acid. Of a new musical show, one 
critic wrote, ”The audience knocked 
everything except the knees of the 
chonis—Natture had anticipated 
them there.”

But a small-town drama editor 
surpassed this with, "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin was presented last night 
The bloodhounds were poorly sup
ported.”

And so did the English critic who 
reviewed a play called Dreadful 
Night His entire article was, "Ex
actly.”

Yhei Nattenal Bank Telephsoe 
N oiber ehangejl te 477t.F—(Adv).

Be X la i  «• T a n t

K I D N E T S
D rink  0e ik k m X )$ m ^  h M lth  
w a ta r. itm  t e a  d ilo r ln a  an d  
alum . *K)f w a h a  t a  troataM ot 
o< k r t ta b ta  con d it ton s  o t th a  
gsiiltii iir tn a iy  t a c t *  81>taPd4 >

OzcuJta

The odds are In your favor there.
"It’s a great place for a girl to 

find a husband,” said Maurice T. 
Johnson, mayor of Fairbanks, which 
he says is the third largest city in 
Alaska and "the largest one farthest 
North.”

It has 12,000 people, counting its 
farflung suburbs.

“There are about three men to 
every woman — maybe more — 
throughout the territory,” said John
son, adding this note of caution:

“But a lot of young girls who 
came up there and saw our rough- 
hewn old miners might feel disap
pointed. They might even want to 
turn around and come back.”

However, although the men are 
as rugged as the scenery, a girl 
needn’t worry about there being any 
lack of heat in the long Alaskan 
Winter,
To Float Bonds

Mayor Johnson and City Clerk £. 
A. Tonseth came to Manhattan to 
fix that. They had the chore of 
signing a $4.500,000 bond Issue to 
build Fairbanks a new municipally 
owned power plant and water treat
ment system.

"It was the first revenue bond is
sue ever floated in Alaska,” said the 
mayor.

Johnson said Times Square failed 
to come up to the Northern Lights 
In splendor, and opined the climate 
here didn’t equal that of Alaska.

“In June we can play baseball at 
midnight without ajtificial lights,” 
he remarked. “It never gets dark 
In Summer.”

The mayor, before taking off for 
Fairbanks, expressed relief he had 
been able to complete his business 
In New York before Winter trapped 
him here.

"I understand you had a 2S-lnch 
snowfall in one day a couple of years 
ago," he said. “"Why, we never have 
a snow like that up home. Only 
had 31 inches all told last year. 
Don’t  see how you handle it aU.”

When a sufferer from sinusitis 
wishes to consider a change of resi
dence it Is well to try the new cli
mate for several weeks or m ortis 
before making a final decision. Cer
tainly the climate of the northern 
sections of the United SUtes Is not 
good for sinus sufferers, but what 
climate is best is still a matter of 
individual trial.

50

Hurder-Suiclde Plan 
Of Officer Fizzles

Diuiiafii.
Midland's Complete Department Store

GALLEGOS WILL BE 
SENTENCED WEDNESDAY

OERZNO, NEB. —i/Pr— Agapito 
Oallegoe, 38, will be aentenced here 
Wednesday morning on his convie- 
tlcm Satimlay of manalaughter.

He was charged ■with seocmd de
gree murder in the killing of bis 
common law wife, Mrs. Oenowva 
Carrillo, in 190.

Oallegoe was arrested September 
19 in El Paso, on a tip from relativaa 
of the woman. He made a  statement 
and the woman’s body was exhumed 
September 34. The slaying Was not 
known here until the arrest a t El 
Paso.

WICHITA, KAN.—{i?»)—PoUce re
ported an Air Force officer, upset 
over being grounded because of the 
Air Ptorce cutback program, at 
tempted to kill his wife Sunday.

Detective Carl Spriggs said L t 
Arthur E. Chatham, 32, also 
threatened to kill hiniself and his 
four-year-old daughter.

Police quoted Mrs. Chatham as 
saying her husband was “in love” 
with flying and had suggested 
murder-suicide plan as s solution 
to their problems. Chatham has 
been in the air force since 1941 
He was in charge of reserve flight 
training In the Wichita area. 
Officer Grounded

Mrs. Chatham said her husband 
had been notified Saturday he was 
being relieved of active duty in 
the Organized Reserve and was be 
Ing grounded as part of the cut
back program.

The Air Force letter gave him 
60 days to re-enllst in the regular 
Army, she said.

Spriggs said the lieutenant fired 
three times at his wife as she 
peered around a doorway Into a 
room where he sat with their 
daughter, Irene. He finally sur
rendered his gun after talking the 
situation over with the detective 
and a friend.

No charges have been filed. Chat
ham was flown to Kansas City, 
Kan., and placed in the Fairfax 
Pleld Base Hoqjltal for observa
tion.

Sexual Molestation 
Cases Increase

LOS ANGELES —UPf— Some 25 
cases of sexual molestation of chll 
dren—way more than usual—have 
been reported In Loa Angeles In the 
week since slz-year-old Linda Joyce 
Glucoft was slain sadistically.

’The citizenry here Is so keyed up 
about the situation that a mass 
meeting will be held Monday night 
under the q;x>Dsor8hlp of Parent- 
Teacher groups. Purpose of the 
meeting will be to discuss methods 
of dealhig with sexual criminals.

Fred Stroble, 66-year-old retired 
baker, was to api>ear Monday for a 
preliminary hearing on charges of 
choking, bludgeoning and stabbing 
little Linda to death after molesting 
her In a bedroom.

Stroble now is in solitary confine
ment after jailers reported "rum
blings” among other prisoners.

"I have heard rumblings and ru
mors about what other prisoners 
might try to do to him,” said Chief 
Jailer Charles A. Fitzgerald.

 ̂Y«g9s Tak« $4,000 
From Phono Compony

DALLAS— Almost $4,000 In 
coins and $300 In bills were taken 
from a Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company office by safe 
crackers.

Police said the burglary was dis
covered Sunday afternoon by A. H. 
Leach, manager of the public tele
phone office.

The safe crackers took a tele
phone company truck to,haul away 
the loot

Most of the stolen money—$2,500 
of Jt.—was in nickels.

’The truck later was found aban
doned.

EIGHTEEN PERSONS DIE 
IN STRIKE DISORDERS

LAOOe, N I G E R I A E i g h 
teen persons were killed and 31 In
jured in coal mine strike disorders 
near here Friday.

Dollarhide To Got 
Branch Post Office

ANDREWS — Following a visll 
and Inspection of the Dollarhide 
community, located approximately 
25 miles southwest of Andrews. 
Postal Inspector G. W. Morrow ot 
Abilene has recommended that a 
post office be estat^lshed there.

The office will be served out of 
Andrews by a Star Route carrier, 
as are the Fullerton and Plory 
offices. ’The mall will leave An
drews soon after it arrives from 
Midland. The carrier will return to 
Andrews in time to make connec
tions wllh the Midland carrier re
turning to Midland.

TWENTT-ITVE BALES 
OF COTTON BURN

BROWNFIELD —<Jf)— Twenty- 
five bales of cotton on a platform 
of the West Texas gin at Meadow, 
’Texas, were destroyed by fire Sun
day.

Volunteer firemen believed the 
blaze might have started from em
bers from a bale of cotton which 
burned Saturday.

Daylight Having Time was origi
nated in Parte in 1740 by Benjamin 
Franklin.

B ft B Bnteiis Strvice
U89 B. Highway S9

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. tlit-J

Horn Tx̂ ieie I sit -  Joe Manik

M O T I C E
We have moved oar retaO 
d o n , bulina« offloe and Oae 
prlnMng pUoi to

114 Sm H

HOWAXOSAUSCO.

Watch Out For 
The Symptomsl

lot bo d  when 1 heard 
fb a t Davfa wae derwB with C hidM  
Pax. A mem et ferty-ftva cetrtiiag 
a Ud*« dieea«!

Se I went to a «  him, armed vrith 
jokee about *'aeeond chAdhoed” 
bat forgot them feet when I  got 
there. Hoot looked te rr& b  and 
had folto a  fever.

While wa tataed. 1 eeiM to thiak 
ef hew CUdtem Pex i i  a le t I t e

ebaractei; each a i  ia te leraace .

they

adaHa thayVa tea 
aad caa be michty ’

From where I  ait, wa ahoald a l  
watch ea t fo r the **eyaq)tooM**— 
little  thiage Hka eritieteiag a  per- 
eoa’s frrfm e a «  for a  frimidly 
g la «  ef 
We*ve a 
w ither away ta  
whaa taA vidaal tateleraace

COMPARE IT



Plan Envisioning Future 
Recreational, Educational 
Needs Submitted To City

lUcreatlonal and cultoral needs 
sf Midland for yean to oome are 
nelskmed In a plan which wlU be 
praaentod to the City Council Tues
day n ifh t with a request from the 
Woman’s Club Building Plans Com
mittee for designation of a plot 
of d ty  land as the site of a Wom
an’s d u b  BxiUdlng. The plot of 
ground would be known as the Cirlc 
Center Park.

Although the committee is ask
ing only for ground needed for 
the building, Mrs. A. P. Shirey, site 
selection chairman, s a i d .  It 
also will s h o w  the c o n n- 
cll m e m b e r s  a sketch of 
plans for a proposed center which 
wotUd supply space for other build
ings to be erected In the future.

The space, approximately 30 
acres, is Included In 80 acres of 
city-owned land just east of the 
Midland Ahpark, north of the 
city.

The plan for the center w as 
drawn by O. H. Koch of Koch and 
Fowler, municipal engineering firm 
ef Dallas, alter he discussed pro
posals with the committee while 
he was here recently as a consul
tant on other phases of city plan
ning.

Mrs. Shirey, with representatires 
of the Midland Art Center, the 
Community Theater and the Wom
an’s Club, previously discussed the 
plan with city council members, 
who favored the plan in general 
but waked the women to develop it 
and present a definite proposal. 
The plat prepared by Koch Is the 
response to that request, 
p th e r Sites
' In addition to the Woman’s Club 
Building, It locates sites for a 
Community Theater building, an 
exhibit building which could house 
fairs and displays of various kinds, 
an art center with workrooms and 
a gallery for display of paintings, a 
gsuden center including a green
house and a plot for experimental 
gardening, a swimming pool, ten
nis courts and a large parking area. 
A well sufficient to supply water 
for landscaping and use In the 
buildings Is on the plot.

Plans for a Woman’s Club Build
ing are being put In definite form 
by a p la n n in g committee, of which 
Mrs. Bari A. Johnson Is chairman, 
and Mrs. Shlrey’s group is a sub
committee. Organizations affiliated 
in the Midland Woman’s Club, with 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women coop>eratlng, are 
Interested in the building a n d  
have stsuted a fund to erect it.

Other buildings which the plim 
envisions are being and for some 
time have been discussed by or
ganizations which feel the need 
for them. The Midland Palette Club 
Art Center is planning and work
ing toward an art building. The 
Palette Club, nucleus of the or
ganization, voted last year to ex
pand its membership and its pro
gram with a view toward a build
ing which will prove more adequate 
than Its pjrpsent small studio.

The Midland Community Theater, 
now hotisad in the City-County

Auditorium, also has started its 
building fund and looks toward a 
futtire home of its own with suit
able stage, comfortable seating and 
backstage faculties for producing 
all types of theatrical entertain
ment.

around for experimental plant
ings as well as a buUdlng for meet
ings and flower shows, is t h e  
dream of the city’s garden clubs, 
which have outgrown their previous 
arrangements for displays, dem on^ 
strations and meetings with the 
expansion from one to six adult 
clubs and a junior club in t h e  
last three years.

Voters of Midland County re
jected in a recent election a pro
posal for an exhibit buUdlng of the 
type suggested In this plan. Its 
construction was urged by officials

Sketch of proposed Civic 
Center will be submitted 

to City Council
of the Midland County Pair and 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, who pointed out that the 
county lacks a building suitable for 
large shows and exhibits, and that 
the fair is hampered by the need 
for space and wUl be limited until 
faculties are provided.
Convenient, Attractive 

The plan which the councU wlU 
study contains no definite pro
posals for any of these structures— 
it simply plots the space which 
could be used for each, and shows 
them in relation to each other, 
which would make a convenient 
and attractive center at present 
and in the future when all the 
buUdings may be erected.

Acceptance of the plan would 
not mean the obligation of the 
organizations to use the space 
designated for their buildings, but [ 
would make it avaUable if they 
chose to use it immediately or in j 
the future.

THE BEST INVESTMENT K W Y M m A m ^Eirm m O  DOUJa^
FIRST W ITH  TH E N E W S MIDLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1949 SECTION TWO

Burma's Sales Tax 
Meets Disapproval

RANGOON —(ii*)— Burma’s five 
Chambers of Commerce — Burmese, 
British, Indian. Chinese and Muslim 
—got together to express joint frank | 
disapproval of the Burmese gov
ernment’s general sales tax.

President of the Burmese Cham
ber, U Tha 'Tun Aung, in a letter 
widely published in local press, cri
ticized the government for plannUig 
multiple taxation at 6 14 per cent 
compound interest at ‘‘each stage on 
all commodities which in normal 
practice pass t h r o u g h  several 
hands before reaching the con
sumer.”

The final result, warned the 
letter, will be a call upon the public 
to meet price increases of 50 per 
cent or more.

Approximately one-fourth of all 
tax revenue collected by the various: 
state governments in the United  ̂
States is paid by motorists. |
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. . .  Tss Sirreees, a ihres ring cirens
of endless fun, and a world of joy,

awaiis every little girl and boy
in the wonderland where we've

dlsplaytd onr brilliant new collaction
of toys. The fun they'll hove

just seeing ihe things Santa
has on display here for them will be surpassed only

by tha thrill they'll gat on
Christmas momina

wh#n thty find you'v» ehoMn
just what they wanted.

Bring tfM childrvn in to *m  eur
Circus of Toys.
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H o u m s  Of III Fomt Listed In Directory
RANOKOK The beet aeller

In the Ittcrajr deq»i*vorkl of thle 
fabulous d t7 is called ‘‘The Black 
Shadow.” The book fires complete 
Information as to the exact where
abouts of houses of 111 fame.

The book has aroused many Thai 
citlsens. One sent a letter to the

Bangkok Post, an American publish
ed daily, protesting that the book is 
selling like hot cakes. The buyers? 
Tourists.

Wmg Tanks Add Range To Superfortress

SELL your surplus property with 
a Eteporter-lelegram classified ad. 
Phone 3000 (or sd-taker.

Y O U  C A N T  BEAT

liUOCkI LS

\ T ‘ S W H O l t i O t â i l

^T'S A FOOO / T S E L f '

,  . «sew <
J  ' Vt i-y K' ’

AT LiA$IM% S T O II il

B R O C K L E S a ^
S A C K I S  I T M O C K L I S  f O O D t  • O A L t A l ^ I X A l .

A new version of the Boeing Superfortress, the B-50D, seen in flight over Wichita, Kan., carries two 700- 
gallon external fuel tanks under the wings. The long-range bomber, derived from the famed wartime 
B-39, can carry 28,000 pounds of bombs “more than 6,000 miles." Top speed is more than 400 miles an 
hour, and the plane is equipped for refueling in flight to Increase its range. The wing tank fittings can

carry 4,000-pound bombs in place of the gas tanks.

Lining Skirt Back 
W ill Prevent Sag

I

Pumpkin Pie Can Have Spicy Crust
w

Nail Polish Keeps 
3hine On Metals

By ALICIA HART 
NKA Staff Writer

To prevent the gold-colored pulls 
or other metal ornamentation on 
your new handbag from tarnishing, 
paint the metal lightly with clear 
nail polish.

Clear polish, carefully applied with 
quick, even strokes, is equally good 
for keeping bright and shiny any 
Inexpensive gold - colored metal. 
Costume jewdry, for example, tar
nishes easily without a protective 
coating. The polish acts in exactly 
the same manner as lacquer does 
when applied to your silver bonbem 
dish.

You wont want to use nail pol
ish as a covering on a very large 
surface nor will you use it on your 
good silver or gold pieces. But for 
small, inexpensive pieces—buttons, 
lipstick cases, cuff links—the clear 
lacquer is ideal for keeping metallic 
splendor undimmed.

v̂uif Creams

CBANBEBBIES, lb........................... 23r
CELEBY, l b . .................................. IS<
DAHO POTATOES, lb........................ 5i
YELLOW ONIONS, lb......................... 5f
SNOWDBin, 3 lb. can...................... 79r
NONABCH COFFEE, lb.................  69;

SUPEB SUDS . . . .
. . . ________ 1 9 ^

y iA  w

cocA^joLA
Cgrtoii 2 0 ^ yO tilL lU V i

PICKLES
•rM d & Butter 1 Q  r  * NO DEPOSIT C  C  <•
Lorge Size *51  • NO RETURN 3 3

T-BONE STEAK, lb.......................... 84^
Swift's Premium Tender Grown

HENS, Iresb, lb................................ 65'
Swift’s Premium

TUBKEYS -  Toms, lb. 63' Hens, lb. 73'
Wilson's, Peyton's, Rath's, Decker's

CUBED HANS, ball or whole, lb.......... 59r
HAMBURGER MEAT A A >
b e e f  r ib s  Ponnd J W
SAUSAGE.......................

hr ALICI.% HART 
NEA SUff Writer

! Even though the tweed suit is 
fashion's newest pet, the tendency 
of the skirt to “sit out” may need 
to be curbed.

Almost any kind of soft woolen 
Is apt to give in to the strain of a 
lot of sitting.

The way to solve the problem, 
however, of keeping the bulge out 
of the back of a new suit skirt Ls 
simple. Line the sitting area of 
the skirt with a piece of rayon 
lining material. Tack it Inside of 
the skirt from seam to seam.

Since a new suit is a good in
vestment and often must be used 
for .several seasons, taking this 
precaution against skirt bulges Is 
a good idea to put to work even 
before the skirt is worn.

Because the protective piece of 
faLvic is ucked to the skirt lightly 
but firmly, the lining can be easily 
removed before your suit goes to 
the cleaners. i

If the entire back of the skirt i.s 
lined—this should be put in from 
waistband to hem—sitting-down 
spread Ls not only prevented, but ,
a girl can for all purposes of shad- end to the Thanksgiving

Ml
MAKE FINER

TRADITIONAL ENDING—Vary 
pdmvkln pie with

By GAYNOR MAIDDOX 
.NEA Staff W ri^r

Pumpkin pie is the traditional
mgst. But

ow-prooflng dispense with a slip or : vary that tradition a little by using
a petticoat.

Plastic Tie Relieves 
Gravy Spot Sufferers

a spicy pastry.
Rich Pumpkin Pie With Spicy Pie 

Crust
Mix together in large mixing 

bowl. 3 tablespoons sugar. 1 tea
spoon cinnamon, 1 2 teaspoon nut
meg, 1 4 teaspoon cloves, 1 2 tea
spoon ginger and 1 2 teaspoon salt.

By GLORIA YARBROUGH
AP Newafeatures __ __________  - - ___

HOLLYWOOD — Do you have | s tir In 13 cup New Orleans type 
gravy spots before your eyes? Relief , molasses and 1 ' 2 cups strained 
for you sufferers is on the way. cooked or canned pumpkin. Add 1 

"A plastic tie," says Irene Colie, cup milk. Beat together 2 eggs and 
who has created the new cravat, “is i egg yolk, saving egg white. Add to 
the remedy for that old soup-splat- pumpkin mixture. Beat egg white 
tered tie. . until stiff and fold into pumpkin

“You won't need to worry about mixture. Pour into 9-lnch spicy pas- 
spilling coffee down your front, or ; trv shell and bake in a hot oven 
dragging your tie through the soup.. (425 degrees P.> 45 minutes or until
All you have to have to make your 
pla.s'.ic tie good as new is a damp 
cloth.

“I t’s the ideal tie for the young 
man who.se girl is always getting 
lipstick on hi.s tie. Even greasy cos
metics com?*T>ii this new tie with 
Just a little .soa^^and water.

It will cut out (Meaning and iron-

inserted knife conics out clean. Cut 
a large pumpkin shape from left
over pastry and bake in a hot oven 
<425 degrees F.) until brown. Place 
in center of baked pie.

Spicy Pastry For Pumpkin Pie
Slit together in large mixing bowl 

2 cups sifted flour, 1 4 teaspoon bak
ing soda, 1 4 cup brown sugar. 1

Thankagiviiig dinacr'i tnditloaal 
a spicy cnist.
I spoon vinegar and 3 tablespoons or
ange Juice, or any fruit Juice you , 

I may have on hand. Add to pastry^ 
: and mix lightly with a fork. Roll 
! dough 1 8 inch thick and line a 
I 9-lnch pie pan with the pastry. 
Cut off the pastry one inch beyond 

, the edge of the pan. Turn th e ' 
border under to make a rim around 
the pan. Presa rim between thumbs' 
end forefinger to make scalloped' 
edge.

Pecan pie is another good dessert 
idea. Here's the recipe which Mrs.! 
Noble J. Johnson, wife of the rep -: 
resentative from Indii-na, gave to i 
the Congressional Club Cook Book.' 

Pecan Pie 
(Serves 6)

Three eggs (well beaten), 1'4 cup 
dark brown sugar, 1/2 cup gnmu-1 
lated sugar, 1 cup light com syrup,
1 4 teaspoon salt.NJ teaspoon vanilla, |
2 tablespxxms melted butter, 1 cup 
pecans.

Comoine eggs, sugar, syrup, sa lt. 
and melted butter. Mix well. Add 
vanilla and pecans. Bake in un
baked pastry shell about 40 minutes 
in a slow oven (325 degrees F . ) .

Christmas Candy
WITH /  .

T R IA L  
SU G A R

Ourprise friends and family this 
Christmas with professional qual
ity Fruit Creams (recipe; page 11, 
“Sue's Candy Kettle"). Make these 
and other delicious candies. . .  
make them be t t e r . . .  with Im
perial Pure Cane Sugar, because 
it's FRESHER, It's the only sugar 
refined in the Southwest. Its 
fresher 100*e cane equality assures 
full-sweetness, purity and quick 
dissolving quality.

OtMÂNÙ

)SUGAR
SEND FOI 
THIS REUPE 
n o K - >

Vae Ceege* ietow

I IMPERIAL SUGAR CO.. D«pc. '  ii,« | I ! Sufar Lan4, Texas |
I EaclosH is 10c (to cover poetsM aed S
I hindling cost) and the red block I resrked "pure cane" from an empty |I imperial bag or canon, for which * 

please tend me, postpaid, a copy of |  
I ''Sue's Candy Kirale.’ |
I A'.«—» I

I .svw,».. .

^  «'r » Statt.

ing bills. If you .should get caught teaspoon .salt, 1 2 teaspoon cinna- 
’ . . .  - mon. 1 4 teaspoon ginger, and 1

teaspoon clove.«;. Cut in 2 3 cup 
shortening. Mix together 1 table-

Summer-Dried Skin 
Needs Super-Creams

By BETTY CLARKE 
.\P Newsfeatures Writer

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i One go(xi rea.son for using créants
Summer is dry

HAMBURG Since the end Whether you go back to ."̂ rhool
of the war every man woman and . qj. ^ jqJj Fall, skin will need
child m the United Kingdom has 1 gxtra - special treatment until it 
contributed four pounds to the feed- | back to normal. If it is flaky 
ing and maintenance of the Gcr- , jjj patches or looks leathery about 
mans, an official British report re- 1 eyes and mouth, sun and wind may 
vealed. The report .said that Britain have dried the natural oils of your

in the rain, you won't have any fear 
of getting your tie streaked, faded 
or even wet. It i.s water repellent, 
will last indefmitcly, holds its shape 
beautifully—and the knot will not 
slip,” says Mrs. Colle.

The tie has a lustrous appearance 
and comes In white, pasteLs, and 
all basic colors. It's made of stand
ard four-ln-hand and bow sizes.

has spent over 200J)00.000 pounds 
since 1945

Read The Classifieds.

h i t  i s  t h e  k i n

' /
f l a k y  p i e o  u

s q u i c k a t h e  w I
e e

o f
w i t h

skin.
You'll need super-cleansing and 

mild stimulation to sm(X)th the skin 
to normal. A little kit containing 
several .super-rich night emollient 
and cleansing creams is ideal while 
you are going through your dry- 
skin session. Super-rich cleanser 
can absorb accumulated soil without 
maasage. You can apply and remove 
it with a cleansing tissue, then apply 
a cooling complexion lotion and a 
foundation which will impart a new 
luminous .skin beauty for Fall.

Young girLs do not n'*ed frequent 
slatering with creams. If proper cos
metic preparations are used Just 
when needed, you will not get de
pendent on them. Soap and water 
is a good cleanser In the meanUmc, 
creams and lotions are good for re- 

' moving makeup. But super-rich 
i night creams should be used when 
I they are required.

r s *  T w c k « r ’ s y o u  d o n ’ t
h a V o t o t r y  I

U liu d b c b »

Turnabout

A LL-P U R P O SE

p . f .  A n d i o y j

a d o I a k •  ’ •
i r  B I S T  b v y i ^ ^

'When photographers lined up In 
the White House to snap Prsai- 
dent Truman opening the annual 
Christmas Seal drive, the Presi
dent pulled out this miniature 
earners and focoiad it on the cam
eramen. ”I can really take care 

of you fellows now,” he said.

FBUIT CAKE NIX, Dromedary, jar..... 60f
Unshelled

WALNUTS or ALNONDS, lb. pkg....... 40<̂
NABSHNALLOWS, pkg....... . ........... I60
Ocean Spray

CBANBEBBY SAUCE, lb. can........... m
CELEBY, nice large slalk..................15^
COCONUTS, fresh, lb........................ lit
Choice Sliced

PINEAPPLE, 1 lb., 4 ez. can.............. 380
FLEISCHNANN'S YEAST, cake i 0
Pkg.

FBITOS 29 

AVOSET

0

Durkee'f—Lb.

... 45c

N argarine.... 45c
Box

Norton Salt . .

©
t g e J ji id P

• NO Dffosn ,

b t.U .b .R IA L  •r“ *™'" 55<-
Carton of Six

TH ixo COCA-COLA 250
Ik  ^ 5 ^  Tlrao—Box

mtZfirr POPCOBN 230 
N n . Tucker's SHOBTENING, 3 lb. can 690 
HYLO, gianl size .............................. 500
Reody-to-Eat, Glased, 5 Ib. average

SW BTS PICNIC HANS, lb................ 590
Pear Shaped, I t  Ib. average

SWIFTS CANNED HANS, lb............. 890
Del Norte, 8 lb. average

PEYTON'S PBE4;00KED HANS, lb.... 630
BABY BEEF IS Ibe. and ever 8-12Ib. avg.

TUBKEYS-Tons, lb. 590 Hens, lb. 730
HEAVY CHICKEN HEMS, 44  lb. avg... 650
FRESH POBK HANS. baU or whole, lb. 590

"WI GIVE $. a  H. GRIEN STAMFS"

FOOD  
STORE

Comtr of N. W. Front and "M" St., Phono 1311

n u u K s e m iK  l u u  i H t n . . .  :

WHITSON

. . . .  to Buske yomr 
Tkamkagivlmg foaot 
aaore enJoyaMo, 8mo- 
whiio haa prepared
treats that will add 
to the taUe . . help 
with the eooUag . . 
add U  the eemafort 
of Thamkagivtaig  
Day!

/J

Fiiliioiied

Everyone loves these holiday fruit cakes. 
Serve them at your Thanksgiving table . . . 
your friends and j’our family will rtiish ev
er}’ crumb. Pilled with delicious fruits and 
nuts, they will keep their gotxlness for msmy 
weeks.

v V i :

OBIENTAL SPICE 
C A K E

Spices from all over the woikl 
are blended into this cake to 
make it a real treat I Covered 
with thick, creamy Snowhltc 
Icing.

DATE-NUT LOAF CAKE
Choice dates tuid tender nuts 
blended together to make .
this delicious loaf cake r
that will fit Into any menu

'xv  r M IN C E  P I E
Nothing finer in cool weather 
. . . glorious MINCE PIES, 
made from the finest brand- 
led mince obtainable.

Pumpkin
The pride of the season Is 
this tasty pumpkin pie! Ten
der. flaky crusts filled to the 
brim w’lth sm(X)th, creamy, 
golden pumpkin!

■z OLD-FASHiONED
A P P L E  P I E

Firm. Juicy apples cooked and 
prepared to perfection and plac
ed in this tender, flaky crust 
make this apple pie a favorite 
at any table!

DEUaOUS COOKIES ^
A Wide assortment of cookies to ch(x>se 
from . . . buy several a  a  , 
doaen for munching af- ^  V
ter Thanksgiving dinner W  W  r  doz,

C H E B B Y  T A B T S
lÄ x  ^  Indlridual flaky cups filled to the brim

with tasty, ta rt cherries ■  ,
and topped with whip- ■ 
ped cream'. A W r  « 0 .

. .m
For The Thanksgiving Tohfe . . .  m ____

BUTTEBCUP BOLLS
Tender, delicious buttercup rolls will 
make the Christmas feast more enjoy- 
able. Just pop them in the oven to 
heat . . . then serve 
. . . they're delicious! w U r  doz. %  ^

RAISIN BREAD..............  _  loaf 20d
HAMBURGER or HOT OÖG BÜNS_____6 for 15<
SALT RISING BREAD____________________ loaf 2Sd
FRENCH BREAD ............._ _ _  _  _  loaf 20<
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS_______________ dozon 20«
BUTTER BREAD___ _____________________ loaf 20«
DATE NUT BREAD_______________________ loaf 25«
RYE B R E A D _ ._ ...................................... loaf 20«
PUMPERNICKEL BREAD.....................loof 20«
100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD............ loaf 20«
TTT A could think of no time more appropriate to say

*TTiank You” to our friends and customers who 
have welcomad Bnowhlte Bakery to Midland. Thank you for your 
patronage end friendllaess . . .  we shaS try to continue to m erit I t

BAKERY
1 0 S  N . Fimi« 2910



Off-Tackle Slant U. S. To Carry Farm 
Load, Says Expert '

LUBBOCK The American
fanner will carry the major food 
load for the reet of the vorld eaya 
Dr. A. W. Younc. head of the plant 
Industry department of Texas Tech* 
noloflcal College.

The American will do this by bet
ter methods of farmlnf. These a n  
hybrid seeds, fertilisers, and terrac
ing. Dr. Young forsees a possible 
crop production Increase toCalllng 
better than 50 per cent. He says 
that atomic science studies some
day will result in control of the 
mutations which glre better c n ^  
This atomic Improrement will be 
added to the other three.

Dr. Young says that Amalcan 
farmers still have a lot of land 
compared with some other nations. 
There Is slx-and-a-half farm acres 
available for each American, com
pared to one for each Englishman 
and two-tenths for each Japanese.

Original 'Schnorkel' W ater Jug It  Found 
To Bo A  'Firo Bug'

PERCY. IU ji. —01')— Roy lieiyer- 
hoff theorises that many farm hay
stack tires can be traced to the 
(dd water Jug. Be got the Idea while 
trying to find out what caused his 
Jacket to bum on his farm here one 
sunny day.

Re figured be had the answer 
when be moved hie hand past his 
water Jug near the jacket The sun’s 
rays focused by the Jug—4lke a 
magnifying gla»-bur»d his hand.

Be believed many haystack fires 
probaUy can be traced to the com
mon practice of farmers leaving 
their Jugs on haystacks erhile they 
work.

Ancestors of this South American Mata Mata turtle had the 
’’Schnorkel” device for breathing under water long before anybody 
ever thought of It for submarines. At Chicago’s Lincoln Park Zoo, 

the turtle shows how It’s d<me.

J'̂ TH4NKÍG(I/IN6'
—

JO U YTIM I

-TBLRCmAlC. MISIAICD. ROT. tU
Progress in sending radio waves to 

greater depths in the outer crust of 
the earth is rq^orted from Texas. 
Radio waves are stated to have been 
transmitted throu^ 1425 feet of 
earth, rock and salt.

D soiK M uurr 
There is no foes or mnee In 

deodorants In atomlaer-typa f t  
tic containers. All you do la pr 
ttie eea-p 'een bottle and a sdi 
epnjr at deodorant sî xIrlB ont

More people
use

Morton'

H pivs
ith iK

S r o ,

turkey does some nifty broken-field running as he eludes three 
eomely pursuers at the Nevele Country Club, EUenville, N. Y. He has 
Just enake-hlpped out of a flying tackle by Beverly Day and has left 

Ema Rossman, left, and Lee Austin far behind.

Have Roast Turkey For Thanksgiving
...and  yoa can be sure it will roast 
tender, juicy and golden-brown. We 
can guarantee perfect-eating because 
our poultry experts choose only birds 
which have been raised under ideal 
conditions—properly fed to produce 
tender, sweet m eat These turkeys are 
Oven-ready—you pay for no waste 
parts. And there's no cleaning to do. 
Save time and trouble Thanksgiving 
with one of these Oven-ready turkeys.

<iOOO OLD DATS-^Add mM to ol
with r»w cnabWTT rslIRk

torkey by

Cover with a clean white cloth which 
has been dipped in melted fat or 
milk. Cover well. Roast slowly un
covered, making sure cloth stays 
damp at oven temperature, 300 de
grees P. Allow 20 minutes per 

, ,, , , pound. Baste from time to time
Preda D* Knight, In this writer s drippings, turning turkey com-

Cloth

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer 

First you select the best turkey 
you can find. Then you look for 
the best way to roast it. That's the 
American Thanksgiving formula.

J !a á t-W in u te  J 4 o ( id a ^  7]eecL! T O IT I T u r íC G V S

Judgmmt, la one of the best cooks 
the land over. And her recipe for 
eld-faahioned roast timkey is one of 
the moet satisfactory. Here it Is. 
taken form her ’’A Date With a 
Dish.”

OU-Fashlaae« RMst Turkey
(Allow 1/3 to 3/4 Pound Per Person) 

Twelve to IS-pound turkey. 1 
tablespoon salt, tablespoon paprika, 
2 tablespoons bacon fat. 1 teaspoon 
garlic salt. 1/3 teaspoon pepper.

Binge turkey while dry and re
move all pin feathers. Clean Inside 
and out. Wash and dry. Sprinkle 
inside and out with salt and pepper. 
Fill with your favorite stuffing. Sew 
up or cioee with skewers; neck cav
ity may be filled with stuffing, if 
desired. Told w ing tip up and under 
back. (Never stuff turkey tightly, 
allow for expansion.)

Rub turkey well with bacon fat, 
salt, pepper, paprika, and garlic salt.

pletely to brown on all sides, 
may be removed during last half 
hour, so the turkey skin will be 
brown and crisp.

Boll giblets and neck wrlth celery 
tops, onions, and seasonings to make 
gravy.

Cranberries, of course. But how 
to serve them — that's the next 
Thanksgiving question. Here is an 
answer you will enjoy.

Cranberry Nut Relish
Pour cups cranberries, 1 orange, 

quartered and seeded, 1 lemon, 
quartered and seeded, 1 2 cup seed
less raisins, 11/2 cups sugar, L2 cup 
chopped walnuts.

Put cranberries, fruit and raisins 
through food chopper using coarse 
blade. Mix in sugar. Let stand In 
refrigerator an hour or so to blend 
flavors. Just before serving stir In 
chopped nuts.

Cranberry Sauce y )y
Ocean Spray — Tall t in ..................................  |  /  L

P u m p k i n
Libby's Hnesl — No. 303 tin .................

Corn Meal
Hammy Loo Yellow or White — 20 oz. box

„ A p p e t i z e r s

Oven ready, no waste — Ponnd

Hen Turkeys
Oven ready, no waste Ponnd...............

Hate to have 
whipping cream 

turn sour?

Return O f Flapper 
¡Almost Complete
I By DOROTHY ROE
! Associated Press Fashion Editor
{ NEW YORK— Prom the neck 
j up. at least, the return of the flap- 
' per Is complete.
I Most popular hat of the season, 
j predicted for even greater accep- 
> tance next Spring, is the h«ad-hug- 
i glng cloche reminiscent of the Jazs 
i ^9^-A recent showing of resort and 
advance Spring hats staged by the 
Millinery Fashion Bureau played 

' up the Torrid Twenties trend with 
j performers In "raccoon" coats made 
: of shag rugs, college banners and 
i  all the rest of the impedimenta, of 
: the flapper era. All this was baok- 
j ground for the close-fitting cloche 
I hats that occupied the spotlight. 
Boyish Bobs

The flapper hats, of course, are 
i designed to fit over the boyish bobs 

that a re  required equipment for 
modem debs. Just as they were for 
their mothers back in the days of 

I bathtub gin.
With shorter skirts predicted for 

next Spring, with the bunny-hug 
I coats and short evening dresses of 
I the current mode, the flapper cy- 
' cle Is almost complete.

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn fresh flavor—44 ox. tin ..
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dole's finest—44 oc. tin ...... ................
APPLE CIDER
Gold Medal—Quart ...............................
PHILADELPHIA CHEESE
Excellent for stuffing celer>’—Pkg........
VEGETABLE COCKTAIL
V-8—«  Of. Un ................ ................ .............

C J  eS an d C o o L  ieS 

WHITE BREAD
Mrs. Baird's—1?, Ib. loaf ....r...............
WHEAT BREAD
Mead's—1 lb. loaf ..........................i 
FRUIT CAKES
Lady Blair, Baldridge—3 pounds..........
THIN MINTS
Terry (Chocolate—Pound .....................
PEANUT CLUSTERS
Ultra Pine Chocolate Ĉ oated—Pound .

S o u

TOMATO
Campbell's—No.
CHICKEN
Campbell's—No. 1

VEGETABLE
Heinz—11 ex. tin

1 tin

Un

S a L in o

FRESH OYSTERS
Seal Shlpt large selects—12 ox. tin .............

FRESH HENS
Dressed and drawn—Pound .........................

SMOKED HAMS
Half or whole, no center slices removed, Ib.

T-BONE STEAK
U. S. Good grade calves—Pound ................

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. S. Good grade calves—Ponnd .... ...........

ROUND STEAK
U. S. Good grade calves—Pound................

RUMP ROAST
U. S. Good grade calves—Pound ...»..... ......

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. Good grade calves— P̂oond .........

PORK LOIN ROAST
Pound .......................... ....... ..........

PORK SHOULDER ROfST
Pound ... ...... ................ ...... ............ .....

SMOKED PICNICS
Small size, short shanks—Pound .........

SHRIMP t
Headless, large size—12 ox. pkg. .........

BROILING CHICKENS
Small size, split—Each ...................

LEG O'LAMB
U. S. Good grade— P̂ound

n n f

SUGAR
Brown or Powdered—1 Ib. box
PUMPKIN
Schilling's—2

PIE SPICE

(don n ed  S n i i i i

W hat is soup without 
Supreme Salad W afers/

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight—No. tM tin .........
SLICED PINEAPPLE
Dole's—No. 2 tin ___________ —
PEARS
Libby’s finest Halves—No. SM tin
CHOICE PEACHES
Castle Crest—No. tH  tin ................
CHERRIES
Libby’s Royal Ann—No. 343 tin ....

ox. can ..... ..........

GROUND SAGE
Schilling’s—£ OB. can ........ .......

CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown—44 os. box .............

GLACED FRUITS
Radiant Mixed—1 lb. pkg....... .

SHORTENING
Snowdrift—3 Ib. t in ...................

BAKING CHOCOLATE
Bakers Premlom—S os. pkg. __

Crisp, tender stalks
Pound _____________

C a n n e d  %^eaetaífeó

Cranberries 11«
Ealmor lale Howe viriety — P o u d ..................  ■  I

^ ò e ó ó e r t ó

CAKE MIX
Orcmodary White—14 os. pk g.-------
MINCE MEAT
Nono Bach—•  oa. pkg.
JELLWELL
Aastd. flavors, gelatin deaaerts—Pkg.
FROSTING MIX
Dromedary Fudge and Frosting Mix—:
LEMON PIE FILLING
Jellwell—Paokago _____________

„ .  35<̂  
_  20  ̂
2/13^ 

« -2 9 ^  
2/13^

e ^ e t

TOMATOES
Oardenside—No. Z tin   -  

NIBLETS CORN
Del Mala—12 ea. tin................ ..... ......

GARDEN PEAS
BugaiM le fancy—No. lU  t i n _____

BLACKEYE PEAS
Uttle Mill—No. 2 U n ____________

WHOLE BEETS
Libby’s finest, 10 count-M o. MS tta  ...

GREEN BEANS
Briargatd Vertlcnl Pack—No. 2 tin ....

ASPARAGUS
Sonny Bides all groan—Pícale tin  . . .

EabBor lale Howe variety —

Le t tu ce
Crisp Iceberg heads..... Poind....

A p p le s
Horthwesi lad Delidau — Paiad

FOTATOK
U. 8 . No. 1

•Jf YAMS

V u h  in  S U i

ALMONDS
IXXi. Bolt SboD—Foon« pkg.
WALNUTS
Diamond largo Fooni  pkg. .
PECANS
tta a r t Fapar ffhello Fa—i  pi
MIXED NUTS
•knaai ^nuMl (no p aam ti)'

EfteçtiPD Mondoy F.M., Tutsdoy, W«dn«tclay 4

S A V E  AT SAFEWAY

Maryland

ORANGES
Largo a te , full of

GRAFEFaUIT

V

SPINACH
FraMi corty

BRUSSEU SPROUTS
i  .  . - t o  t a f .................... ....... -
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Wardrobe Check Is Key To Grooming
By AUCIA HAKT 
NKA Staff Writer

key to one of Hollywood’s 
‘TiWt-dressed’* star’s grooming rou- 
tiXM Has In her daily wardrobe 
Inswctioo. Srery day sue Ones up 
her shoes on a table top to check 
for any slight unerenness In heel 
lifts. Any pair with heel lifts a 
fraetioa off balance goes promptly 
to the repair shop.

Moat of us c an t afford such fre
quent repairs but the star’s ex
ample Is a  good one to follow. Un- 
eren heel lifts not only^give shoes 
a run-down look but "can result in 
fatigue, the kind of fatigue that 
b rln ^  tired lines to the face.

eéU ídnem  4 u á  
r o i  S W E E T S
ITS GOOD

TO »IVS THfM

Generally, this actress’ inspection 
plan can apply to your entire ward
robe. If. once a week, you check 
your clothes for needed repairs and 
sew on buttons before the thread 
snaps, mend seam rips or tears at 
once, send suits a n d  dresses 
promptly to t h e  cleaners, you're 
saving yourself trouble and are prac
ticing the best kind of economy. 
You prevent the hard wear-and- 
tear which Is so rough on your 
wardrobe (and y o u r  poeketbook) 
and further, you’re never embar
rassed at t h e  eleventh hour by 
pMrlng In your closet to find that 
b ^ u s e  you’ve neglected repairs, 
you literally have nothing to wear.

THE C A S E  A G A IN S T  R U SS IA

u^VtAesjnuT
H O N EY

NATOMI SWEET 

n EA D t BOTTER
‘’í •  Df IILIDIIS • flir.M IN f Nt P{, 1

Innocent Appearing 
Weed Is Poisonous

MOSCOW. IDAHO —m — Sheep 
growers In the West are cooperating 
with plant experts to fight an inno
cent - looking weed knoaii as the 
halogeton. It looks like Russian 
thistle but contains enough oxalic 
acid to kill a sheep that eats a 
pound and a half of the weed.

Thousands of sheep have been 
lost since the halogeton first ap
peared in Idaho two years ago. Ne
vada has had a similar loss. It Is 
spreading, and is hard to control 
because it takes hold readily on 
poor land that is worth less than the 
cost of killing the weed off. Prom 
such bases it spreads to better land 
and crowds out useful plants.

Russia's "Iron Curtain"
is a "spito fenco" block-
ing tho Russion poopio
"from good neighborly
relations with the rest of
the world commKuty." 1

Mor» th aa  IMfiBÊ Im b m  ar* 
alaoghtorad for toed «wwwie fadenl 
meat tnapeetloo am y  yaar. Moat 
of this maat is azportad.

Tba alato of Main» la M  
kaw, MO aailaa wide at Its i 
part, and has a total ara» of : 
aquara mila»

PotiHcal prtssara  
tactics aaainst Yu
goslavia "hove baan 
augmented by troop 
movements, border 
incidents and an un
relenting ra in  of 

epithets."
". . . guenillo war
fare woged o^inst 

Greece

à___ Jm w iv fC N  
porfftiM of Ko-1

lirllIiiMii(m
V SAKE

ATHÛM^

fU IB C M M A N N li 
p iiyyM irissu cH  
AHCL^—NEfiPSNO 
OntléBKATIDN 

___ _ EV E f(

SPOIL EVEN 
IN HOT WEATHKK.

1 = 3 ^

M ap illu strates points ham m ered hom e b y W arren R. A ustin , ch ief U. S. delegate to the U nited N ations General 
A ssm b ly , w hen he dem anded that a R ussian proposal fo r  a B ig F ive peace pact be *Vejected at an attem pt to

slander, o b stn ict and deceive.”

Grandmother Grabs 
Role In Television

QUIOCEBACnNE  
BECAUSE rHs MA£?e 

EXTEA-STR0N6

LOOKIT-bypf  3 at o time.
Stays full strength winter and 
summer in the heat-sealed 
package. You can depend on itl

3  times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

Electric Cooking School To 
Open Here Monday Night

Relishing her new role as a full-fledged telerlsion star an her own 
daily program, silTery-hafoed Aliec Barrows nBonarls a honte- 
acwing pr^leas for her Uleriaian andienee.

By MARJORIE SCILKEN.
NEA s u r f  Writer

At an age—62—when most wo
men have settled down to dandle 
their grandchildren on their knees, 
Alice Burrows started her career. 
E*retty, silvery-haired and bristling 
with energy, Mrs. Burrows Is a full- 
fledged television star of her own 
making, and a grandma, too.

The all-free, all-electric Cooking 
School sponsored by the Texas Elec
tric Service Company and eleven 
electric appliance dealers of Mid
land will open at 8 pjn. Monday 
In Uie auditorium of the Junior 
High School on West Texas Street 
The second section of the school 
will be held at the same hour and 
same location ’Tuesday night.

Mrs. Roy ’Tillman and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Harrison of Midland are the 
Instructors and demonstrators.

'The public is Invited to attend 
one or both nights of the school, 
which Is absolutely free. Special 
prizes and awards will be presented 
both nights, sponsors said. ’They 
urged men as well as women to a t
tend the event, which will be s 
demonstration as well as a school. 
Complete Menila
Complete ’Thanksgiving and Christ

mas dinners wrlll be prepared dur
ing the two night session. ’The menus 
will be complete In every respect- 
featuring roast half turkey for the 
’Thanksgiving meal and roast pig for 
the Christmas feast. All the trim
mings for both meals also are in
cluded.

R. L. Miller, district manager for 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, said the school will be the 
largest of its kind ever staged in 
West Texas. He urged Midlanderi 
to take full advantage of the course.

Electric kitchen appliances will be 
used exclusively in the demonstra
tions. Appliances also will be on 
display.

Sam Salt, commercial manager 
So-o when I applied for the role I ^  master-oT-
of television teacher I was hired on 
the spot to do a daily 15-minute 
sewing session. ’The Needle Shop, 
over Station WABD."

For her dally quarter-hour TV 
program on which she cuts, sews 
and untangles the snarls of home-

Horse-Radish Truck 
Bn’ngs Tears Of Joy

When You
MILK

Look For This 
Red Carton

BAL’TIMORE —(AV- Baltimore's 
sewing problems for her television I only horse-radish truck has been 
audience. Mrs. Burrows puts in a restored to Its owner after 11 days 

"Starting a career at my age has | regular workweek and finds her- of Intense gloom and mystery, 
definite advantages,” she Insists, I ¡çf  ̂ occasionally with home- Harry Tulkoss, head of the 'Tul 
"I was so 'green,' for Instance, that ; work to do. kass Horse-Radish Company, as-
I didn't even know It was “Im- being experienced ” says th« truck had been stolen,
possible” to break into television. | Mrs. Burrows, "I know a ’ lot of disappearance,

shortcuts. I can cook, baby-sit for I tearful news was reported In 
my daughter and even find time P « “ - Tulkoss e x p rè s^  amaze- 
to see my favorite sports, the trot- that i»lice couldn t ^ t  onto
ting races and tennis matches.” toe scent. He suggested that pe- 

Three good reasons why she likes whose eyw overflowed
being a career woman a re —ex- P***^*  ̂ * call police,
plained in brief: ”My husband and! ^Tulkoss was ŝ tlU atnazed when 
daughter think I ’m something spe- turned up at a garage
clal and are proud of me. My two No ttaef was Involved. Tha horse 
grandchildren, eight and 10. watch truck had been M ^ced at
my program and are thrilled that *'̂ ® Pjc*®« '̂ P
‘everyone knows grandma'; and 1 Tulkoss son had
enjoy sewing.” 1 *t.

Her daytime television audience 
enjoyi sewing too, as is witnessed 
by the fan mail that poura in from 
all over toe country. “I guess these 
white hairs must make me look 
motherly,” Mrs. Burrows says, dis
regarding her mature beauty which 
suggests a Dresden-figurine. “I get 
mall that begs for help. One man, 
for example, wrote a letter plead
ing with me to do something to 
influence his wife to dam h i s 
socks. He’d been walking around, 
he said, with his heels and toes 
popping out.”

To satisfy toe queries of men, 
from whom comes much sewing 
program mall, Mrs. Burrows has 
held special television programs 
beamed at toe sturdier sex.

Read Ths Classifieds.

Pok eontainan ora 
g u a ro n ta a d  by G ood

a •
' c

IDEAL
for

BABY
FEEDING

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Adviso Otir Truck Export»
Any sixe you need In raodela 
from 4  ter to S tona. If we 
don’t have it now, we’ll get It 
for yon.

MUBBAT-TOUNG 
NOTOBS, Ltd.

223 E. Woll Phono 64

Like whipping (ream O  
always on hand •

buy AVOSET®
O Mode at rtefc, datkieoa dairy cléOBil 
O Km»» «wool fer ai«iilfc»t 
O toady for tn —i« AMYWÊtl

f - . .o n

a
nra Klam ro" EincM

I  R M »
;ÉqÉF M  pws added

K iyU
AtToar

Have You Tried 
r/ BALDRIDGE'S 

Breod Lately Y

‘•Í ; ■

X fU lT  DAT A 
. UOOD BUT!

' nuDUr ATcttocni

Receipea for toe holiday menus 
will be distributed at the classes.

Electric appliance dealers joining 
in sponsoring toe cooking school 
include Western Appliance. Inc.. 
Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company, Wemple’s Music and Ap
pliance Store, Electric Appliance 
Service Company, Pleper's Appliance 
Company, Wes-Tex Equipment Com
pany, Cafiey Appliance Company, 
Cox Appliance Company. White’s 
Stores, Inc., Basin Supply Company 
and Western Auto.

Takt it from tho took -  Bright and Early Is
V _ \ i \

A cup or two of mild, dtlkious 
Bright 6  Early Coff»» storti th» doy off 
right. It norer foil». Try HiU populor, 
good-tosting coffao today.

mellow
Fomous for its wonderfui 

mtllowna»», Bright & Eorly Coffee ii low 
in cost and dap«ndablt in quolity. Gat^ 
pound todoy from your favorita grocar. 
Sovo tha coupon you get with ovary pound. 
Fer only 18 coupons, your groenr will givo 
you onother pound .. ond onothor coupon.

ÙUIKAII corm C(MVAmr 
lleoilan. Texas

kinè

A VALUABLE COUPON IN 
EVERY POUND .

C O P P I> ■
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T o  A .  ]M ia n *$  H e a r t  
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Prices Eifed ive  Throngli Sahirday

Turkeys
B A B Y  B E E F  T Y P E

R D IE T , WHOLE KEBNEL 
A RN Vacnm Pack, 

12 Oz. Can.... 14«
C r a n b e r r y  S a u ce
O C E A N  S P R A Y  
T a ll Can .  .  . 1 1 '/ a '

No. Wi 
Can. * •

FOOD CLUB FBUIT, In Heavy Synp

Cocktail
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 
PEACHES

Millow 
Sweet, 
Lb. Box

GOLD COAST SPICED,
In Heovy Syrup
No. 2Vi Con___________

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
ASPARAGUS 
PUMPKIN

RENOWN 
WHOLE 
No. 2 Con

FOOD CLUB
Picnic Tin

LIBB rS  

No. 303 Con

CAKE FLOUR FOOD CLUB 

Lorge Pockoge

i<

Ì

^ ^ rozen  ^ ^ ooíló
N ixe d  Vegetables
Pecfcof# -------------------------

C ii Green Beans
Tep Frost, 10 Ox. Pkg. —

Sweet Peas
Tep Frost, 12 Ox. Pfcf. —

S ite d  Peaches
Tep Frost/ 1é Ox. P k f .----

OYSTEBS
l l u .  P M .  i t  I t *
No. 1 Con •  •

DATES
Dromedary Pitted

2 5 ^

COCOANUT
Durkee Shredded 

4 Oz.
Pkg________

Marslimallowi
Sugar K itt 1 C  á 
B O z .  Pkg.

IDNCEIIEAT
Lody Betty O C é  
17Vi ox Jor d C « l^

16 ie 22 Lk. 
TONS, L b ..

10 ie 14 Lb. 
HENS, Lb.

F m s ^

Closed 
Thanksgiv* 

ing Day, 
Thnnday, 
November 

24lh

FBESH, DBESSED LIGHT Poand

Hens 49«
HICKOBT SMOKED

P I C N I C S  ............39 c
POBK BOAST 
SUCED BACON

Shoulder Cut 
Pound _______

Furr'i
Pound

39  ̂ SAUSAGE 
55< OYSTEBS

Furr't Rolls 
Pound _____
Lorge Select 
Pint_________

- * (4«<

DEUCIOUS

Apples
C O C O A N U T S  

S W E E T  YAMS Morylond
No. 1 U. S.— Pound

B A D I S H E S Pound ^  CBANBEBBIES Pound

CELERY Crispy Green 
Pennd ....... IOC

FBESH FROZEN

Strawberries
JELL

39 c

•Sv«(2̂
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D A D D Y  D I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Tha Badtima Prayer

By WESLEY DAVIS

Once upon a Ume in the long 
ago. Sammy Ringtail, the monkey 
boy. waa «pending the night with 
Mugwump lAonkey. Bobby was left 
by hlmaeli in his bed. there at 
Daddy Ringtail's monkey house.

“Daddy Ringtail.“ said Mother 
Ringtail . when she came back to 
the living room from putting Bobby 
to bed. “Daddy Ringtail, Bobby 
wont say his p n y tn ."

 ̂ -i - ’

Daddy Ringtail got up from hla 
chair in front of the fire in the 
fireplace. He put another piece of 
wood on the fire, thtnirfng all the 
while of what he should do with 
a boy who wouklnt say his mayers 
at night.

Said Mother Ringtail: “I dont 
know what to do with him.“

Daddy Ringtail didn’t answer, be
cause he was busy thinking. He 
poked and poked at the fire until 
there was no need, to ]x>ke at it 
any more. The flames were licking 
pt the logs, and the coals under-

A  f  ■■■ .V. i

S '
74Í

OH, d a d d y ; 
DO N 'T BE 
DRAfVNATiC.^ 
WHY SHOULDN'T

AND 7W/.S-VUMVUPV- IS
M RSBA IRD S

I R E  AD,'

neath were red. It was a beauti
ful thing to see, and sometimes, 
with a fire like that, you can think 
of things you need to do.

Yes, and Daddy Ringtail had de
cided at last what to do about 
Bobby. Daddy Ringtail went into

the boys' room to talk to Bobby. 
Yes, and Bobby's eyes were Ug and 
round—not because he was afirald 
of anything, but because it was 
good to be in his bed a t night, safe 
and warm, while the wind came 
howling round the house, and the 
fire was crackling In the fireplace.

“Bobby." said Daddy Ringtail, 
“why is it now that you wont say 
your bedtime prayer?”

Bobby said why. He said that 
he wanted to keep the prayer new, 
and how could he keep it new if 
he said it every night? He couldn’t, 
he was thinking.

Daddy Ringtail smiled to hear 
all this, and then he sat down on 
the edge of Bobby’s bed. He un
derstood how it was that someone 
might want to keep a prayer new. 
and not use it up by saying it too 
much. A nd  so Daddy Ringtail 
taught Bobby the words for an
other bedtime prayer to use when 
the other prayer was resting. Ev
erything now was right, all right, 
and the night was a happy night 
indeed. Oh, it is very good to have 
more than one prayer to say at 
bedtime. How many prayers have 
you?
(Copyright 1M9. General Features 

Corp.)

Read The Classifieds.

FUNNY BUSINESS

■HARRY 
WAV. 5 a—

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

t T A Y t  FRESH LONOER

I I

\ z

AmYa n d ia  «Imp Ii
Yb gc to  whaR -yvsu'n
lb  gto yadto toeitoto a#r yeer '

GiiRrRiit««^ B«4iR R«R«ir at

AVEB7
RADIO f t  SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
2M W. CaHfemla S4. Ph. S«SS

USE OVE F E E E  B E I I T E I T  S E E T IC E
PHOHE 1990 d e l iv e r y  ie b v ic e .

G B O jC E B I E S  -  V E G E T A B L E S  -  M E A T S

Skop Ow Wiitows Ì9r W t«k-Eid

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smitffi, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Earl Roy 922 South Moia

OUT OUR WAY _ B v  J R. WILLIAMS
YCXJ C O U LD  B E  

■*'" Ô O O O  EM OUÖM  T O  
HCXD T h t D O û  B A C K .»CAN’T SOU see ïm
TRYFsr TO S L IP  O U T  
W fTH O UT M*A? ME'B 

H A RO  TO  (SET  
AWAY FROM/

H i ,

“ I hopg you like the room, eir i>*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

A
SOfitfey pj/isr 

HALF.

GittODOtS
H£gO\HOnSOF
»^BATKIN 

fU M  THem. 
COtCM—

U-XJ

L

C omp om.G vcls. lets
PEJON THe M E N /

BCY'OW.BOY. 
w m a t a  speech
(XACH RH3LEY 
MUST HAV/E made 
TO HIS BOYS .' 

THEY TOOK THE- 
FIELD LIKE .

Lets Cram Tmosc ) JuST hand me THat
WOCOS RJGKT 
Downj m s  ,

^ T hro a t /
\/

PILL AMO GET OUTTA 
MY WAY/

FRi«;r.ii.i A'S POP — By AL VEEMER
that big bully down HE "SAID 

FOR TWO CENTS 
HE’D 5M ACK

1I

HAW-HAW.' SO M E  > 
FOCYTBALL PLAMER.' WTTH 
A  PERFECT OPENING. HE 
CANT G ET A W sy FROM 
A  FAT O L D  DOG. WHO 

C A N T  EVEN TROT 
ANY MORE.

HAH*
HAH.'

H'
' Í" r
WHY m o th e r s  get gray

H-Z! crc?.Wii.uaM_5

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLI
^  "AAIO w e TDU

WILL 8ft NAPPYTO  
LEARN lU e  A & 00  
P R IZ E  FOR THE BEST 
SCULPTURE OF M«^OR

g r e a t
CAESA R.'
w m at a  
FARCe/ 

FOOL 
PLAY—
PAP/,-

A»40T H ER  WtUD 
THRObl.EH? MAVOe
You COULD VSfiN
aaore w rm  a n  A'< 
AND A PILE OP VJÒOO 
—  TH Ä PS V(M6 R 0 4  
> »LrLL *00 VOUft 

SCÜLPTURU4Ô RlGMT 
A P T E R

VIC FLIN T
ftomin# I 
frtjm the 
wrecked 
•Vikind* 
W€ hihd Cleck 

»Winter 
kJeikffy [■the 

l i w  I the
e n  sub.

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
■nUT% IT .FTM ER f'SA

m il l io n
O aLA SS IN JEWELS 

' DOWN THEBE FUNT. TUBNI 
US IN AND y o u  w o n t  
GET A SM £U
, 0 f  IT.

THEBE S ALSO A DEAD DIVER 
DOWN THERE, AND Y tX fR E  

MIS M U PO ER ER /
JEW ELS, BABY— A POST-WAR 

, NEST EGG TMAT FORMER U-BOAT I OOMMANOR aE EK  WINTER HAD 
STASHED AW AY IN HIS SUB 

.WHEN IT WAS SUNK OFF HERS.

^IFH- 
tAHe
li-Zl ^

I

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
' you SAN AWAY 
FROM OUR Appounr-f 
MEWT AT THE CA5A\ 
PMCADORBe, Mise 
JUAM Zl NOW JONES'
SHOWS UP again 
ANOYOirRE DOING 

THi SAMfi-

THIS TJHe I  TAKB NOU WITH 
NE.IWWE DECIDE YOU CAV 
BE TRUSTED! BUT MURRY„. 
GENOR TUBBS IMW EE W

danger

G7 m

YOUR FATHER SAYS \ YES-THEN SEÑOR] 
WASH WAS TRYING Tt \)0«E5 APPEAR 
LEASE WteiUU. RISK I lANO OFFER MORE 
FRl^  HIM WHEN HE /MONEY TO LEASE 

THE SAME land! 
HERE.,. WE use

BU Y BALDRIDGE'S^"^^""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER - B y  FRED HARMAM

HOMER HOOPEE

a-Jt

Fo r  KjJockmG 
MIS HAT OFF/ /C

Tfft <50 WR
CHAftrry. m u

CHABtTVBGGIUS AT HOME,ladies 
ÏO N Ç ^gW tT

— By RAND TAYLO R

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

I  HOPE TO PROVE RTDER\l ^^£VER ARREST 
Th’CH!£F**‘ he’ll let 
HI,"A ESCAPE 

sheriff

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
Í-R SMrm. MP 

ÎOÇP, WHO w ill 
REPfeESENT U5

hold T>Mt l̂ 10NE
■-W« OOirr »%»IT
new nrg 
»tOR«5. 
UUTviyeU 
-DIKe A 
MICH Op  
tOURQI^ 
f tv rr

¡■yi'.iar;
m 2

G Ef A ÖOAT
and u v e  WMT 
YOti'Rt WRrriNS 

<BOvjr-.

d m

to ld  you I WAS 
GOlHC TD SWING 
BACK AT RATE'

TMEY'PR 
SCNDlHG A

CHECK IN
acwahce-

what I LIKE 
IS THE UVING- 
T H E -L IFE  
PART

S i|B $ # tn 4 N Y
r a < n « y  m o u n p j .p o e » /  i n 1 YA GAAOS THIO ^

u iF a o u f t ,  y u iMMAUTY TMUtfLV. wnMAUTY
ONC HANP...

'i> w

I'L L  NCVCH 9 C L L  ANY 
O' THC6 C  ftlMMiCKO 
'HLL I  G C r OOMC

ihXJ

HE P0C?aA8Ly » 40WS 
Mi?l?E ANTHgiPOLCGy ̂ RELATED /----■ ITS THAN/MY5WB HAN J  REALiy 

A LIV E,' 7

Phont US for Your Florol Noodi Phon« 154
Our complete fadlitlea and

3 0 5  W . IHinoiB

BOOTS AND HIR BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
s o  %i9L*U. M O R  TO UNMOMO 
TWWt RTUPV .T>U O ~'tO  CRT AT 
-ML RMIRS.

W L y . l  Mb6T TH O o«y0t
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OCEAN SPBAY
y

Cranberry No. 300
Cans

Bronze Bi Iit  Bool

TURKEYS HENS 
Lb.....

C TONS 
Lb.....

GOLD COAST

Spiced Peaches No. 2 4  
Can

SLICED BACON
OYSTEBS
Swift's Prsmium or 
Armour's Stor 
Pound _______________

Pint

A P P L E  S A U C E
1 9 '

m Sii

Whit« Hous« 
No. 2 Con ....

F R U I T  COCKTAIL
3 5 '

ROAST
STEAK

CHUCK 
Pound —

Armour's Stor

Choice Sirloin 
Pound _______

5(H SAUSAGE 
95  ̂ CHOPS Nice Loon Pork 

Pound
Hunt's 
No. IV i Con Cooked, Beady-To-Eal

LIBBY'S

P U M P K I N
No. ZVi Can

Grape Juice 
Tomato Juice Libby's

Borden's Nona-Such— 9 Oz. Pkg.

M IN C E  N E A T .................... 2 0 ^
token— 3 Oz. Con

M O IS T  C O C O N U T ____ 19^
token  German— Pockoge

S W E E T  C H O C O L A T E  .  .  1 7 ^
16 Oz. Pkg.

W U N D E R L IC K  P E C A N S  8 9 ^
Regular Pkg.

P I - D O ....................................... 1 5^

Welch's
Quart Bottle.......

No. 2 
Cam

PICNICS

MONARCH

GREEN LINAS
No. 303 Can

P E A S
C O R N

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES
Na.2Can

Compbeli's— No. 1 Con

T O M A T O  S O U P ......................12 ^
Pacific Pearl— No. 1 Can

O Y S T E R S .....................49«^
First State Fancy Button— 4 Oz. Con *

N D S H R O O H S .......................3 9 '
D«l Monte— No. 2 Con

H EW  P O T A T O E S ______ 1 7 *
Del Monte All-Green— No. 2 Con

ASPARAGOS. . .  49*

Del Nonio 
No. 303 Can

NibloU. Whole Kernel 
12 Oz. Can...................

L«non'»—No. 303 Con
T E G A L L ............... 19*
Monorch—N«. 2 Can
WHOLE C l»!™  » r a iK  39*
Hunt's Solid P««k— N«. 300 C«n

T O M A T O E S  . . .  15*

BEATON'S CAPE COD

Cranberries
-

M j n *  F D V
I r u l a l i l l l  Lorg. Stalk.

ORANGES
APPLES

Texas, Sweet, 
Juicy— Pound

Rome Beouty 
Pound _______

Fresh Block Valentine

/ . * GREEN BEANS u 33<
a

Maryland Sweet

YAMS
Frcth Sugar

PUMPKIN

Lbs.
For

Lb.

3 Lb. Con

C R I S C O ..........................8 3 *
Pillsbury— 14 Oz. Pkg.

H O T R O L L N I X  . . .  2 9 *
Softosilk— 23/a Lb. Box

C A R T F L O U R _____3 9 *
Imperial Brown or Powdered— 1 Lb. Box

S U G A R ..........................1 3 *
Swontdown— 16 Oz. Box

W H I T E C A K E N I X  .  .  3 5 *
Quoker— 16 Oz. Pkg.

W H IT E  C O R N  N E A L . .  1 7 *
PUMPKIN P II SPICB, BLACK PEPPER, SAGE, 
POULTRY SEASONING, BAY LEAVES, ONION  
SALT, GARLIC SALT, M ANY OTHER SPICES.

C i
Del M oate^U  On. Jar

Sweet P ickles............ Zit
Bfeooreh Tu rsso u  '■ Flnt  Bottle

Wine Vinegar........... 37P
MoBoreb—Pint Bottle

Garlic V iaegar..........25f̂
IS Ox. Bottie

Lea & Perria'f Sance....
Del Mente—12 Ox. Bottle

Chill f a i c e ................ 25<
BrieMai S Ox. Bottle

French Dressing........ 25^
X rsft—P la t Ja r

N B T anuite............... 43r
H e k m -T  Ox. Bettle

StaHed UUres........... 63^

Ptetiweei~lS Ox. TU-

Peackes.................... 35^
Pictsweet—IS Ox. Pkv.

Straw berriei.............. 59^
Pictsweet  IS Ox. Pk(.

Green B eans.............. 33f̂
Ptetsw eeS-lt Ox. Pks.

Broccoli.................... 350
Pictiweet—12 Ox. Pkf.

Cot Com.................... 310
Pictiweet ■ 12 Ox. Pkf.

Fancy P e u ... ............ 3l0
Piotiweet—12 Ox. Pkf.

Cora Si Diced Peppen....250
Pletiweci—14 Ox. Pkf.

Spinach...............  290
Pk tiweet Cnn

Orange Jn ice .............. 330

Fnia Cakes """5 Lbs.

FrnU Cakes *2“ 
Banana Hal Cake ” 51k
Baldridge

Angel Food Cake Lorg« 59^
t  f  I  We hire pleily of liyoU  

bread far year dresslig f  f  f

»* your tc ty  to T M itrrf

P I C C L Y  W I C S L Y
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Tav«m Door Swings 
Bock To Aloxondrio

ALEXANDRIA. VA.—<A>>—Historic 
OsdAy's Tarem, where George 
Washington used to spend some of 
his spare time, is getting lU door 
imek.

The door was sold 50 years ago 
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
in New York. Col. and Mrs. 
Charles Battey Moore have bought 
it back as a contribution to the 
campaign to restore the old inn.

Approximately 74 per cent of the 
B.7S0.000 farms in the United States 
now use electricity, an Increase of 
25 per cent in the last three years.

Plane Report Asked 
By Administration

WASHDiOTON—(AV-T h e Civil 
Aeronautics Administration and the 
armed forces have called upon the 
public to report cases of ‘‘buzzing” 
or reckless flying by any pilot.

Administrator D. W. Rentiel says 
reports should be m a d e  to the 
Aeronautics Administration’s near
est office, which usuidly wUl be 
found listed in the telephone di
rectory imder “United States Gov
ernment” It’s important to get 
plane niunbers if possible.

Black Friday. Sept 26, 1869, was
the day of financial panic in Wall 
Street

■llh

SPECIALS
For

M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
LARGE STALK

Celery
SAUCE— Oceon Spray

CranberiY
TOKAY Pound

Grapes
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Ctn.

C rustene
FRESH 
Dozen ..

DURKEE'S COLORED

Lb.

TALL KORN— SLICED

Bacon Lb.
PLENTY OF NICE

T U R K E Y S
ond

Hens
' Ì

( L
PL*

Fro* DeUvtry Sorvico!

BROOKS
PoiHitaiii • Yoriofy

i é 7 120 S. Moia

CARNIVAL

‘So you wore just passing when the suction of the ex
ploding safe drew you right into the store, eh?”

Use Harvest Theme On Table

HAXYXST THEME—Use a striking centerpiece of harrest fniMe 
and Tegetabies and linen cloth tn harvest pattern

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Red, yellow, greens and browns, 
all the harvest colors belong in 
the Thanksgiving table center- 
piece. To get them, use harvest 
fruits a n d  vegetables — squash, 
applies, quinces, grapes, pears, 
cauliflower and plums. Pile taste
fully into a low mound and set off 
with tall Ivory candles mounted in 
hollowed-out quinces or apples.

Use a linen cloth with harvest 
pattern. Fine china decorated with 
«‘heat sprays can help carry out 
the scheme. To complete the har
vest theme, decorate each folded 
napkin with a sprig of bittersweet 
or a little cluster of straw flowers.

After the lordly Thanksgiving 
dinner, there is always the ques
tion—what shall we do with the 
leftover turkey? Here are two 
novel and delicious answers:

Turkey a la King 
(8 to 10 servings)

One-half cup butter or fortified 
margarine, 1 tablespoon grated 
onion, 1 i3-ounce) c a n  sliced 
broiled mushrooms, 1'2 cup flour, 
1 teaspoon salt, few grains pepper, 
1 teaspoon paprika, 2 cup.s evap
orated milk, 1 cup giblet broth or 
canned chicken broth. 1 cup beer. Read 'The Classifieds.

W hipped Cream 
...Y e u 'l l

Ík d d i'u ñ p

ADD A PARTY TOUCH 
TO AUTUMN MEALS 
ot Hi« flick of o fingor!
Cold weather increases family 
appetites . . . desserts are a 
“must'* . . . you’ll have no 
trouble pleasing the entire 
family with “ready-to-use* 
Reddl-Wlp. Keeps indefinitely 
under refrigeration.

Mkv| VMppfeg Dub 
I Cuiiiu K Rmb CMmIb

B v  BSDM-WIP

“Ä T

r,

L«'* memame^

Make Short Jackets From Old Fur Coats
By ALICIA HAST 
NBA Staff Writer

If youYs thinking of using that 
old nutria, beaver or sealskin 
ooat as a lining for a new cloth 
ooet for Wlntsr, dont do i t  Ac
cording to many designers who re- 
styls outmoded furs, tboee cited 
are too bulky to be used as linings.

It’s better, they say, to cut an 
outmoded coat of bulky fur down 
to make a short jacket An excel
lent idea offered for restyling la 
to make a “shlrttail** swagger out 
of 3TOUT old nutria, beaver or seal
skin or even Persian lamb coat 
A ‘shlrttail” swagger is a short 
loose Jacket that looks like a man’s 
shirt all worn on the outside.. 
Even the outmoded sleeves and 
neckline of an old txa coat can 
be restyled along the lines of a 
man’s shirt

Little pea Jackets, styled in the 
manner of Winston Churchill’s fa
vorite wlndbreaker, can also be 
pulled out of an old fiu* coat Old

buttons replaced by new ones of 
brass or silver in single or doable 
fOe down the front of a ooat hrip, 
according to designers, to bring an 
old ooat up to date. So will linings 
of plaid wool or taffeta. Nice idea 
which they add to this list of sug
gestions is 'to buy enough extra 
material when you buy a lining to 
make a matching scarf for your 
restyled coat

Old furs srhidi do make tmbulky 
and luxurious-looking linings for 
new cloth coats are those with 
thinner, slicker pelts, such as, for 
example, faroadtalL

DROUGHT CUTS DEER FOOD
WASHINQ’TON —0P>— ’The Na

tional Park Service says deer, elk 
and other animals that Winter on 
the lower ranges of Yellowstone Park 
will have less feed this year because 
of lack of rain in April and May.

Read The CUuslfieds.

5 b  J^ Jeh . . .

So Mellow...
So Fragrant!

W H I T E  S W A N
C o ffe e

G O O D  N I W S  f o a  I V I 8 T  W O M A N '  PR l NCCS^ 
a O T A l  N T l O N i  N O W  O N I T  f S .  A N 0  1 

I ^ ^ O O P O N  f « O M  W H I T f  S W A N  C O f f d '  ^

(liHITE SlIKflui

p o r r e i

Extra Gire Gives Invalid Big Lift
s D - b e i ^

By ALKIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

When a woman is 01. Ore little 
extra beauty care t h a t  she 
gives henrif, or has her muse 
give to her. wiO help to lift her 
morele end safeguard her looks.

Hair that’s messy because lever 
fhiehfs out perspiration and oil 
cannot, of course, be washed. But 
it can be made to look fhxffy, fresh 
and aweet-smrillng with a scented 
talaim powder which can be 
brushed out almost as fast as it’s 
dusted into hair.

No sick woman wants to thrash 
about in a smear of face cream 
(as effective as that might be for 
a fever-dried skin). But an ap
plication of cream, removed after

skin, w ll 
•e oomfoct and

it cleans 
add to an 
look of weD- 

Haxxls and feet treated to e 
creamy lotion wlU feri and look 
panraered. If maeage aooom* 
pantos the appUeatlon of creara,* 
hands and feet win feel mors re
laxed. %

Time spent eonva leering passes 
more swiftly when a womaa 
spends sorae of It poHshtag off h a  
beauty chores: giving beteelf s '
slow and palnttaklng raantoort 
and pedicure; getting rid of oocni 
and callouses; weeding out eupsr- 
fluous hair; pladchig eyebrows ts 

arcs that have the look oJ 
compass-drawu perfection.

Have You Tried 
BALDRIDGE'S 

Bread Lately T

Ê ’ERY DAY A 
GOOD b u y : 
FRESH AT 

YOUR GROCER

We bring you the prixe of oil Tkonkzgiving 
buy»— gloriously good TURKEYS . . young, 
tender turkeys pertonolly SEALected by us 
for their plumper, deeper-meoted breosts 
and heavier drumsticks —  for their -finer 
quolity that means finer flavor. Order yours 
todoy. And while you're here, fill your en
tire Thanksgiving menu with the super 
values feotured in every department.

f t  WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
THURSDAY FOB THANKSGIVING!

4 cups diced turkey. 2 pimientoes, 
diced, 1 green pepper, diced, 1,2 
teaspoon rosemary (optional).

Melt butter or margarine; edd 
onion and mushrooms, cook over | 
low heat five minutes. Combine 
flour, salt, pepper and paprika, ; 
blend with mushroom mixture. 
Combine evaporated milk, broth 
and beer; add; cook over hot wa
ter. stirring constantly imtil thick
ened. Add turkey, pimientoes, green 
pepper snd rosemary. Cover and 
cook 10 znlnutes longer. Serve on | 
rice.

Carried Turkey 
(4 to 6 servings) 

One-quarter cup salad oil, 1/2:1 
cup chopped onion, 1/2 cup chopped ' * 
apple, 3 tablespoons flour, 2 tea- 
qxwns curry powder, 1/8 teaspoon { 
ginger, 11/2 cups leftover gravy, 1 
cup beer, salt and pepper to taste,
2 to 3 cups cubed, leftover turkey.

Heat salad oil; add onion and 
apple; cook five minutes. Combine | 
flour; curry powder and ginger; 
add and blend. Add gravy and 
beer. Stir over low heat until 
smooth. Simmer 10 minutes. Add 
meat; simmer five minâtes longer, j 
Serve with fluffy rice.
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